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Exhaustive Checks Made By Crew 
Queen And Philip To Stay Aboard
\  i 4 ’' Jh ’ '
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 ̂ j. ^   ̂ Sjf .  :
■ % •  f  n i  ■Diet Blasts 
'intrusion'
Cniada's Washington bnroif 
Being Recalled To Ottawa
O ftA W A  <CP) -  P rta i*
rnmUltmm ft |* .
4*7  «  i%tt«Ha M ats
<ii[̂ pdUf1nk#iil tTiloMiyiiit Wsdk
WfttViMifeHl 
t ‘« s * * e e  ftfrfttf*. He fth# ftftii 
CSftarlM Kltefetlft. CftWMtlui 
# ‘infiliit't>iAwir in WssldhislwB* It
nMriANl I* W
cmr HOME GUTflD IN MIDNIGHT riRE
OTTAWA CCP) -~ R C A r »o- 
thoriUeft ftftki her*  the Q««en'» 
4 e s « r to «  from  Edmonton, will 
b e  deU iytd tm ttl f t r th a l  o f the 
c re w  fo r the ne*! leg of the 
r o y t l  fU fht from  V ancouver,
A arew  had  been waltin.g tn 
V aneotiver for arrtv ftt o f the 
Q ueen’a pt*n* from  B rita in  but 
le f t  for Edmonticm by ip cc ia i Ca- 
B.adtan P ac ific  AlrUnet flight a t  
•0 0 0  a t  the  change in p lkn t be* 
c a m e  kacrwn.
T im e of th e  Cluern'a departu re  
frtw i E d m o n t o n  ha* not yet 
b een  d e term in ed , RCAF offlcali 
•ak ).
As ■ re su lt o f the change ini 
fligh t p lans, the Queen now wHlj 
fly  d irec tly  from  Edm onton tot 
Honolulu, m issing the previous-! 
ly-scheduled i t c ^ v e r  a t  V'an«| 
couvcr. I
The blue and  w hite plane w asi 
p a rk ed  In fron t of the  m ain cn-| 
tra n c e  and  a  ra m p  w as wheeled | 
Into p lace . Before leaving the! 
c ra f t ,  th e  c rew  m ade  exhaus­
tive  checks. I
f l n t  off w ill rap lftin  Tom  
Niil>et. the ptlet. He w as foS- 
k w e d  by Air Vice -M trsh a l 
F lekten , com m ander of the 
Q ueen 's f l i g h t ,  wilfi. John 
R itchie. liavlfttUj* officer.
T rans-C anada Air Lines crew s
connected i.>owrr cab les arnl im­
m ediately  began routine m ain- 
tenaoce  checks.
An RCM P official ra id  it was  ̂
rKJl expected  th a t any metnl>er» j 
of the royal party  would ge t otfj 
the p lane here .
Air V ice-M arshal F leklcn  said 
It Is "h igh ly  unlikely" the Queen! 
and  Duke would d isem b ark . j 
F rom  Edm onton, be raid  the! 
a irc ra f t  will fly s tra ig h t toi' 
Honolulu. I
During the Edm onton stop the! 
a irc ra ft w as being refueled  and 
checked.
A Car.adi.rn Pacific A irlines 
p lane w as to  leave V ancouver 
a t  3;45 p.m . with a relief crew  
to fly the royal a irc ra ft.
Sev«nty-*l*-yeftf - rJd A lbert 
U adant. ih3 t-aw son Av«,, clad 
L:i h.U uw lerw ear, broke a 
wlwlow to c,scas>e h ii tsurniog 
borne a t  11:30 p.m . Wedne*-
d iy .  F irem en  fought the b la re  
for licarly  th ree  houm  and 
ftftUt today the building was 
gu tted . M r. K adant, who lived 
ak!«c. k»it all his bekm gtngs
and w as cut and lUghtly tm rn- 
ed la h u  esc#t>e. He w as 
trea ted  at the scene. No e s ti­
m ate  of dftinage, or c a u w  of 
the (u e  was available at pre&s
tim e. The h<'.:Hit« wa* valued 
a t kS.OUO Ijefore extensive tr tv e  
vatlons t«egaa recently, Mr. 
H sdant said  he had i«  insur­
ance. (Q m rle t Photo)
UK Seeking Alternatives 
Now ECAA Hopes Crushed
Former UK Admiralty Chief
LONDO.N (C P )-B r ita ln  took 
the firs t ten ta tive  steps today 
in a d rive to strengthen  her 
world trad e  and rebuild  her 
flagging econom y out of the 
w reckage of her Com mon M ar­
k e t bo{>es.
B ritish p l a n n e r s  looked 
around  for freer outlets for the 
coun try 's  com m erce , denied un­
lim ited access to the rich  m a r­
kets of the E uropean Com mu­
nity  by the collapse of the Brus­
sels negotiations.
The firs t to5>level move in the 
B ritish  offensive w as a m eeting 
today betw een P rim e  Mini.stcr 
M acm illan  and P re m ie r  Jens 
Otto K nig  of D enm ark , one of 
B rita in ’.̂  p a rtn e rs  in the E uro­
pean F re e  T rade  Asaoclatlcu.
K rag said  a f te r  his a rriv a l in 
London W ednesday he w anted 
to  hear m ore of B ritish  plans 
"a b o u t how we ca n  go fu rther 
w ith E F T A ,”  the scvcn-nalton 
trad in g  group c re a te d  as a B rit­
ish-led riva l to the Common 
M arke t six.
B ritish  political circles sug­
gested s treng then ing  and even 
en larg ing  EFTA  m ight help 
m ake up  for w hat B rita in  lost 
through being excluded from  
the E u ropean  Com m unity.
MAY CrVE REPORT
K rag  w as exirected to give 
M acm illan  ft first-hand rcptirt 
on P resid en t dc G aulle 's  offer
Denies Knowins Aboui Spy pief Agrees Wiih Mac's View
LOhfDON ( R euters 1—Thom as 
G alb ra ith , fo rm er civil lo rd  of 
th e  ad m ira lty , testified tcxlay he 
b ad  no suspicion th a t adm iralty  
clerk  VVllUam V ossall wa.s a 
apy.
G alb ra ith , a C onservative leg­
isla to r, also tc.stlficd he had  no 
au.spicion th a t  V assall w a i a 
hom osexual.
His testlmcMiy wa.s given be­
fo re a  trib u n a l InveBtigating 
n ava l security , se t up  In.st y ea r  
shortly  a f te r  Va.ssall w as sen­
tenced  to  18 y e a rs ’ im prison­
m e n t fo r spying f o r , th e  Rus- 
•lans.
G alb ra ith  told the tribunal h« 
noticed no signs of effem inacy 
o r  lack  of m an liness in Va.H.sall 
«ven through the clerk  w « i « 
self-confessed hom osexual.
G alb ra ith  w as appointed joint 
p o rlla m en ta ry  un d ersecre ta ry  of 
s ta te  to the foreign office In Oc­
tober. 1959. He resigned  th is 
|)ost du ring  a prcs.s and parlta- 
lu en ta ry  u p ro ar following the 
Vas.sall tr ia l.
'Xommonwealth The Answer"
'TORONTO (C P )—P rim e  Min­
ister D lefenbakcr ag rees with 
I’rim e M inister M acm illan that 
B rita in ’s re jection  by F ran ce  as 
a full m em lrer of the E uropean 
econom ic Com m unity m eans 
the C om m onw ealth mu.st find an 
answ er.
Mr. D l c f e n b a k e r  speak­
ing here  Wednc.sday night to 
m ore than  1,000 m em bers of the 
In stitu te  of P rofessional EngT 
n  c c r  s , sa id  Com m onwealth 
m em bers now m ust stand  to­
gether.
W ithout re fe rrin g  d irec tly  to 
M r. M acm illan 's speech to  the 
Briti.sh people e a r lie r  in the
ntOMAB G A L B R A lin  
No Suspicion .  .  .
Lef s Repair Split 
Says U.S. Senator
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Con­
g ressm an  S tanley  T upper today 
called  for an  e a rly  Canndo- 
lln lted  S t  a  t 0  8 p a rliam en ta ry  
m eeting  " to  re p a ir  the p resen t 
d nm aga In Canodn-U.S. re la ­
tions ,"
"T lierc  la a  g re a t need for a 
m eeting  betw een rep resen ta ­
tives of th e  U.S. S enate a n d  
Hou.se of Representntlve.s and 
the C anadian  P a rlia m en t to  d is­
cuss this n u c lea r crisis  Iwfore 
m ore d am ag e  Is done and  the 
rltuntlon w orsens,"  the  M aine 
R epublican said  In a n  in te r 
view.
T upper Is a m em t)er of a U.S. 
C anada p .'irliam entary group 
th a t m eets a lternatively  In Ot 
taw a and  W ashington to  dbscuss 
and  a ttem p t to reso lve Issues 
betw een  the two countries.
Both he and S enator Gcorgo 
A lkcns, ano ther m em tter. sa id  
they w ere  saddened by w hat 
tliey r ailed  the lue.sent rieterior 
ntlon In Cnnada-U S. relations
Aiken, a  V erm ont Republican 
and  a ve teran  studen t of C ana­
d ian  affa irs , criticized tho  s ta te  
d ep a rtm en t for having Issued n 
public s ta tem en t w hich took Is 
KUO w ith tho C anadian  govern- 
menl'.s imsltlon on n u c l e a r  
wcnixm.s iiolicy and  w hich ac ­
cused C anada of falling to  con­
tr ib u te  effectively to  N o r t h  
A m crlcon defence.
SADDENED
"C anada  and the  U.S. have 
nlway.H workerl cIo.sely together. 
Though 1 have -no ex iie rt know­
ledge of the Ixnrkgrnund which 
provoked the prc.scnl s ta le  ilc 
pa rln ren t outburst, I anr sad 
dcneri to  see Iho U.S. ndm inis 
(ra tion  publicly c ritlc ire  our 
nelghlxir.
" I  d o n 't think puldic ci itlcl.sin 
o f tho Canadian ndm inl.stralion 
la good and i n , tho long run  It 
m ay  Imj co.stly."
Aiken added th a t C anada 
(ihould not feel fo<i bad nixuit 
the .‘.fate d ep a rtm en t rebuke 
noting th a t the Kcnnerly adm in 
is tra tion  "a lso  has singled out 
o th e r adm in istra tions for criti 
cl,sm ."
.  .........  This n |ipareu lly  wan a i e(er
w hat is l)elleve<l here to be a euee to French P re?idcn t dc 
uniqua in d u stria l tx i)c rim cn t.l G aulle.
SHIP GIANT PLANT
EAST 1X)ND0N, South A frica 
(R eu ters) — A huge 114,000,000 
tex tile  p lan t l.s ludng shlpiwd 
fnuu  n rltn in  piece by piece in '
day , M r. D lefenbakcr echoed H 
in calling  for Com monwealth 
consultations on the future 
course  of trad e .
M r. D lefenbakcr sa id  Canada 
and  o ther memt)er.s of the Com­
m onw ealth  " m u s t stand  with 
B rita in  now and consult within 
the Com m onw ealth as  to our 
fu tu re  cou rse .”
His word.s w ere  In terpreted  as 
m ean ing  th a t he would support 
C om m onw ealth  ta lk s  on trad e  
in advance of a free world 
trad e  conference he has advo­
ca ted  and  w hich Is being prc- 
tc d  an d  w hich Is being p re-E  
pared .
to help D enm ark join the Com ­
m on M arket without B rita in .
K rag expressed concern over 
the dashing of B rita in’s C om ­
mon M arket d rcaam . He said  he 
could not im m crliately see h is 
country reaching a point w here 
it would hftve to choose betw een 
loyalty ha h e r  EFTA p a r tn e rs  
and the attractions of Com m on 
M arket m em bership.
E urope 's  quarre l w ith dc 
G aulle deepened following M ac- 
inillan'.s c h a r g e  W ednesday 
night th a t the de Gaulle govern ­
m ent " b ru ta lly ” broke off ne­
gotiations for British m e m b er­
ship in the Common M arket.
M acm illan, In a television 
b roadcast relayed to  six E uro- 
han netw orks, said F ra n ce  
"firm ly  and ra the r b ru ta lly "  
brought tlic 16-month Brus.scls 
negotiation.s to  an end Tue.sday 
"n o t because they w ere falling  
bu t because they w ere succeed­
ing ."
UK Opposition Plans Vote 
To Topple Tory Government
LONDON (R eu tc rft)-T h e  op- 
po.sitlon L a b o r  p a r ty  today 
plannorl to ca ll for a  vote of "no 
confidence" In the governm cnt'a 
defence policy.
The vote w as Rchedulcd on the 
•second d ay  o f a two-day debate 
on n governm ent m otion asking 
for approval for tho new  Anglo- 
A m erican defence p ac t reached  
Inst m onth by P resid en t Ken­
nedy and P rim e  M inister M ac­
m illan.
M acm illan  announced Wed 
ncsday (hat B rita in  planned to 
as,sign som e of Its nuclear V- 
lu m b e rs  to NATO In a dcmon- 
Ktrntlon of unity  w ith the nlll 
Biieo.
T he B ritish  bom ber contribu­
tion, he said , would dem onstra te  
th a t B rita in  w as not following 
a  "n a rro w  nationalism " b u t w as 
p rep a red  to  w ork with the nlll 
once.
NEW ‘ARMY* CENTRE 
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Salvn- 
Hon A rm y has opened a new 
$500,000 social serv ice cen tre 
h ere . F o rm e r  O ntario  p rem ier 
I^tslle M. F ro s t, ch a irm an  of 
tho Balvntlon A rm y 's national 
advisory  board , opened the cen­
tre , ns.slsted by Com m issioner 
W, Wycllffo Booth of Toronto, 
a rm y  te rrito rin l com m ander for 
C anada and B erm uda,
Three For Trial 
In Santa Case
MONTREAL (CP) -  T h ree  
m en a rre s ted  for the k illing of 
two {wlicemcn during a bank  
holdup by the Santa Claus g an g  
today w ere com m itted for tr ia l 
on charges of capital m urder.
T he m en—Ju le s  R eeves, 29, 
Je a n  -  P au l Fnurncl, 39, and  
G eorge M arcotte, 34 — each  
face two charges of cap ita l m u r­
d e r  In the shooting of C onsts. 
C laude M arlncnu and D enis 
R ra d a n t during  the $142,000 rob ­
bery  In suburban St. L au ren t 
Dec. 14.
T he tr ia l will be held  befo re  
the C ourt of Queen’s B ench n t 




VICTORIA (C P )-C o rd o n  
Dowding. New DettKwrratic 
P a rty  m em ber tt»e*aklng in 
the B ritish  Columbia icgii- 
la tu re , s a i d  Wedne.*day 
night f e d e r a l  IJb era l 
Ix 'ader P earson  did a "n u ­
clear tw is t” in his recent 
pronouncem.ents on Cana­
dian arm s iwlicy.
M r. Dowding said the step 
"requ ires  a slow, w eaving 
shuffle from  one fool to the 
o ther, followed by a ISO- 
degree tu rn —played to a 
fast A m erican tunc ."
Mr. Di*fe*.tiftker told th« C o s- 
m osu i&e aus.bft.iftadar M i M ta  
totkxid to  r t tu rn  to Ottawa ”io 
f iv e  u* fuitdiftiad vicwi of this 
f a i t t e r . "
‘TM * m fttter"  t« the U.S. 
itftte dep*rtrrieijt’* itfttem eat 
W ettoeidfty n tib t  t*kinjr issue 
w ith M r, D iefenbftker'i an-
atxiftted {»liey mj nuele»r w-eaj-e
Mr, D l*fen t«ker s tk i In the 
Cummwi* thftt ftpart from the 
w ordm g of the (ta tem ent, "th is! 
ftclicjo by the departm en t of 
s ta te  of the United S ta te i Is un­
p receden ted ,"
"A nd 1 weigh my words care­
fully when 1 say it constitutes 
an unw arran ted  intru ikm  to 
C anad ian  a ffa irs .’*
The U S. sta tem en t, released 
to the p ress  about 6 p.m. EST 
W ednesday, "w as communi- 
cated  to  our em tsa iiy  in Wash­
ington and to the det>artment of 
ex terna l affairs in Ottawa one- 
half hour before it was handed 
to the p ress ."
At this point Mr. Diefenbakcr
la to r tip te d  by e i i i*  of
"'shame.**
The la-tei* m ia if to t Mdd ha 
fin d i U diffivuit to 
"fcwh an  eatT 'aoiiiisary px»«»  
diure”  a s  uuit fc4k»wied by 1 ^  
itas*  itepartm ent.
I n  d i*vw i* .iftg  m a t i e r *  a lb p c b  
ia*, a  fvKd Im wmtodi
to speak w".th rra u a to t.
He paused, thea wMed.:
"B ut ahso with r**pQteKb(ltty.“  
H ii s ta iem ee t wwt 
by at4 ;la-ase frt*a,i . tii  jja rtjr 'i 
fusA**rters aad  frc-fm, Hi# SoctaJ 
.C redu  a M  New D>em«-.rt.tts
: 1 4 * E  PEAE10..V11 VIEWS
The sta tem eaU  in th« U.S. 
q iress  releas*  "be.ar « s tr iid n i 
; r«.Mfmblanr« to  the statem ent*
I m ade here last F rtd»y by the 
leader of the <>i»j'so*itk«,‘* M r. 
i Diefeatsftker said.
The goverum ent " s  e # a 
r »  need to modify the v iew s" 
which Mr. Dsefcnbaker *x- 
[tressed la st F riday.
"T he governm ent of C anada 
doe* not consider tha t o|»e,a |Hib« 
iic p ressu re  by way of tires* **■ 
leases  or otherw ise a re  ap tsfo  
p ria te  m ethods of exchanging 
views betw een equal ftovereigo 
na tkm s."
TTie p rim e m inister said  tha 
U.S. s ta tem en t expressed  
s ta te  d ep a rtro e n t'i vicwa a* to 
w hat action C anada w ight to  
take in relation  to NATO and 
NOIIAD.
Surely "M atters For Us Alone" 




Mr. K Repeats Treaty Proposal
MOSCOW (AP) —- P rem ie r K rushchev repen ted  today 
liH ca ll for a G erm an peace tre a ty  and rem oval of the 
W estern allies front W est B erlin. He sot no deadline, nor did 
he Inject any new  elem ent Into h is e a r lie r  propoaals.
No Offer On Berlin Says Mac
I.ONDON (R euters) — P rim e  M inister M acm illan told 
the House of Com m ons today he has received no recen t 
prooo.nals from  flovlct P re m ie r  K rushchev on tho resiwn- 
Kiblllty for garrisoning  W est Borlln.
Socreds Advised Of Election Move
O 'm W A  (CPI ™ .Social C redit M P H, A. Olson said 
tmlay "cnbliu  t  mini. Ici k"  have advised the Social Credit 
partv  tha t P rim e M inister D lefeubnker will ilhsolvc P arlla- 
iiH'iit If the {’ommon.s force's a debute no un Ameiicim  
governm ent s ta tem en t alHml C anadian  nuclea r policy.
CA PE TOWN (AP) -  F ield  
M arshal Viscount M ontgom ery 
arriv ed  hero ttxlny on his sec ­
ond v isit to South Africa w ithin 
a y e a r  and told reporters “ I nm  
delighted th a t the United K ing­
dom  Is not In the Euroi>enn 
Com mon M arket."
Ixm l M ontgom ery roso In d e  
fence of P residen t do G aulle 
who Is widely blamed fo r block 
Ing B rita in ’s entry.
, " I  think It 's  a g re a t m is tak e  
for everylKxly to slam  n t G en. 
dc G aulle, 1 know him  very  well 
and lie Is a g reat, forw ard look 
ing m a n ."
Ixird M ontgom ery sa id  dc 
G aulle thought th a t If B rita in  
w ent Into the Common M arke t 
"ho would be pushed around by 
the United B tntes."
" I  nm entirely  ag a in st the 
U nited StatcH Interfering la the 
affa irs  of w estern Eurone. The 
United Htates does push us 
nround, 'ilic  tondency Is for 
B rita in  to be rn lh er pushed 
nround by tho United Htntes and 
I nm  ngnlnst It. I nin nil for 
the Anglo-American alliance but 
all a g a i n s t  l>elng pushed 
around ."
M ontgom ery said th a t ns n 
resu lt of Britain lielng re fu s« l 
m em liership  la the Com m on 
M m kel, "n  great opiiorlunlty Is 
now created  for the fieoplo of 
ttie (.'oiniiionwcidtli und parllcu  




Rfftl C aouette, deputy leader 
of the Social C redit party , savs 
paclfi.sm should determ ine 
Canada'.s defence policy. He 
said W ednesday "C anada 
should se t an exam ple for the 
world by  not taking nuclear 
arm s.
Donald Bell, 27, a Vancouver- 
born baritone, re tu rned  to Mo.s- 
cow Wednc.sday a fte r  an  clght- 
conccrt Soviet tour.
P rim e Minister Dlefenbaker
said in the Commons W ednes­
day he likely will m ake hl.s 
.statem ent M onday on blcultur- 
allsm , promLscd Ja n . 21.
Mayor Rill Rathie said today 
Sons of F reedom  Doukholwrs 
will be given relief if they 
break  aw ay  from  the m ain sect 
body and apply as individuals.
Dr. C. A. Morrell, head of the 
fw lcral fix)d and drug d irec to r­
a te , said  Wedneiidny In O ttawa 
his deportm en t has som e cases 
of ml.su.se of pesticides on its 
books and charges m ay bo laid.
Josef Cardinal Mlndsxenly m ay
soon be able to leave tho Am er­
ican legation in B udapest w here 
ho has rem ained  In asylum  
since the 1950 H ungarian re ­
volt, under an  agreem ent about 
t o  b o  concluded between 
H ungary and  tho V atican, says 
a  repo rt reach ing  M ilan, Italy
"T hese  are  surely m atter* tor 
de<:l.slon by C anada ."
The p rim e m in ister wa.s re ­
pea ted ly  in terrup ted  by the 
heavy applause.
GA1.LERIHS JA.5LMED
T he public galleries were 
jam m ed .
M r. D iefenbakcr said there 
a re  well-rccognlzcd channels for 
exchanging views between gov- 
ernrnent.s even when ixjlnls of 
view' d iffer "a.s they mu.st."
I t w as g reatly  to be regretted  
th a t th e  s ta te  departm en t had 
no t .seen fit to  use the usual 
channels of com m unication.
A m bassador C harles Rltchlc 
w as being recalled  from Wash
view* regard ing  this matter.**
M r. D iefenbakcr ta id  h e  w an ti 
to em phasize tha t the govern­
m en t will continue to  strive  for 
understandings and c o o p e ra ­
tion.
C anada, a s  alw ays, would ho­
nor its obligations.
B ut C anada would "n o t be 
pushed nround o r accep t ex ter­
nal In terference in m aking de­
cisions."
WON’T B E  SATELLITE
M r. D lefenbakcr sa id  C anada 
will not becom e a  sa te llite  to  
any  nation.
"C anada is determ ined  to  re ­
m ain  a firm  ally, bu t th a t doe* 
n o t necessita te  th a t she should
Ington " to  give us flrst-handlic a sa te llite ,"  he concluded.
Pearson Declines To Answer 
PM's 'Insulting Insinuations'
Opposition Ix 'ader Pearson  I  hojic th a t will deal w ith tha t."
oiiened by .saying he would not 
"d e m e an  myscK by recognizing 
the Insulting observations th a t 
have  ju s t been m ade from  the 
o th e r sid e ."
M r. P earson  said  there w as 
an  Insinuation by the prim e 
m ini.ster th a t L ibera l defence 
policy w as worked out afte r con­
sultation  with tho United S tates 
governm ent, and th a t the stnte 
d ep a rtm en t p ress release bore a 
s trik ing  re.sem blance to M r. 
Penr.son’s speech.
"T lm t sta tem en t coming from  
the  p rim e m in ister Is unworthy 
of h im ,”  M r. P earson  said, " I t  
Is a cheap  and false insinuation.
Last UK Tribute 
Paid Gaitskell
IJDNDON (ReuterB) — BrltonH 
paid  la s t tribu te today to  the 
la te  lead e r of the opposition La­
b o r p arty , Hugh G aitskell, a t 
n m em orial serv ice In W estmln 
s tc r  Abbey,
M ore than  2,000 persons In-
M r, P earson  said th a t os soon 
ns he heard  of tho s ta te  d ep a rt­
m en t’s action W ednesday nighi 
he Issued « sta tem en t ex p ress­
ing su rp rise  th a t the United 
S ta tes had considered It ncccs- 
ea ry  to  m ake  £ud) a  s ta tem cn L  
"Queslion.s of C anadian policy 
should be left en tirely  for d is­
cussion and  decision by C ana­




NEW  YORK (AP) — M ayor 
R obert F . W agner today  ic- 
ported  progres.s tow ard settling  
the  city 8 new spaper strlko  a fte r  
an  ex trao rd inary  IB-hour city  
h all negotiating session.
B ut ho sa id  " th e  partica  ar«  
s till n long way from  settling  
th is d ispu te" which blacked out 
tho nine m ajo r dalilefl 55 dny« 
ago.
Angry Young MP Slaps 
Parliamentary Traditions
OTTAWA (CP) -  An angry  
young MP from  Queliec sur- 
prised tlic Common.* Wcdne.'idny 
by deserib lng the tiadltionnl 
opening of P arilnm en t a s  a 
eiiildifiii throw back to King 
Louis XIV th a t should Ix) alK)l- 
Ished,
G ein rd  Ciiapdelnlne, 27-year- 
old law yer and freshm an Boclal 
C redit M P f o r  Sherl)r<w)ko, 
m ade the cnm m enta In su p m rt 
of his m otion for a com m ittee 
study of House ndcii leading to 
H stream lin ing  of procedure.
Hl>eakcr M arcel L am bert can 
tioned the m em ber aga inst m ak­
ing dlN|>aiaging rem arks ulKUit 
Hie G overnor-G eneral. I
M r. CharKleiaino rep lied  tJiatl
h e  w as not objecting lo  the 
G overnor-fienera l's  prcficnee nt 
tho opening of sessions of P a r ­
liam ent, but to  " a  certain  deco­
rum  th a t eaunes ns to  w aste 
tim e  und costs tho taxpayers 
m oney ."
" I  s im p ly  w ish  to  any th a t  in
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




the 20th dcntury wo should iu» 
longer lu) subjected to  form al- 
I lk a  of the kind th a t p rcyalibd  
in tho court of K ing Louis 
X IV ."
AGREE OUTDATED
Spokesm en for o the r paH ica 
agree<l with M r, Clinpdeinino 
th a t Hnuso ruica n re  ou tda ted  
and  delay action. But tliey ex- 
nretiftcd su rp rise and  d ism ay  a t 
hi« suggestion th a t the o p e n 'ig  
cerem ony Iw elim inated.
Altlunigh genera l ag reem en t 
developed on tho m otion. It o ld  
not com e lo a vote In the hour 
se t (ihlde lor p ilva lo  in tm b o ra ' 
bu.nincs*.
t m m m  m m  c m m a m ,  i m .  « u  w 'M h iiy - DhiHite F o i - l ^ t S
I n #  # 1  *  •  m  ' ' ' 'II BC Claiiiis minister
VlClt»Jai4 (Cl*# — Waki«jj4€ AsMKfk* tCiCi « •
|,,#Bi:t.iLag ft Cft&tMl l»to-| to  t#  to ** ifa*
uU i WttJiicmtfty rkit} liaiixttftl U itk*  ci l>la;w. Mill
(M  fcil'tei' |uii»diciiu&»i aU 'puW jsJii W « k e i*  ‘ la d *
ta* t I'tKiifted cviJd; b*i*i.ie.Ui4 I « 500 «m-
Mfeft to  WrmOk
O w  m  i s i r y  rrka i «d “ pi#' 
'V^ktoi" fttoii frtM
H«w IS*Btoam tk p* rty  
fil tojialftU 
Ihtiaistei K itok iA  K w r i u  aftli 
' mpttl* m M  m at B-C. 
rnMxmtM k *  )w i
Hmi v o fld . 
m id  k  d k q u k le d  hj 
t« f M li  lA d n n d f «  r*c«tv«4 by 
lift itsMirtjfiMtot id  juriidicitoK tl 
fSm m s i m  tQ> to  tb«
to w .
I t  WM M towftd toft mtoktor" 
w«« FfttoiTtaf to  toft C t i i l f n w t 
Osfpftw Cwpuftft'tow pfopftfty 
. l i i r t t t i  110 t o t e i  iu r to  
ft««l e l  V « w y '* « r . 
tiftfcr* toft 'Onlliidi Stoftlw w tw *
ptaiftftft.
M O m  BC
SNOWY AVENUE IN NEW YORK STATE
Stotft ldiS»»*y roury 
tiloy o i t i  wfty t h m i l b  drift*' 
CO Rooto 1TB. m * r  JlKsderiwe,
to  JelfftTwa co u s ty , N .Y .. to  
la tjv lde tto* a r tk t ic  p k ito . T he 
eft'Stem seitifMs of the Utiited
St*ie» t i s  lu lfe r td  la  commoes 
with the r t I t  t-4 the c m tia e a t 
ftj»d Euro%>« la  w iater’* m v afft 
octlftugfel t&l* 5**1.
Use of Indian Policemen
on BC ReservesUrged
VICTORIA ( C P ) ~ r r » n k  Cal-i 
d * r , only Indian  m im b e r  of the 
B rtti to  C olum bia leg  U latur*. 
W «dnc*day aaked th e  gov tro - 
m « ) t  to  consider using  young 
as  policem en on  rt-
aervcs. . ,
He asked the g o v tm m en t to 
K jn ilder te k c t to g  and  t r a ^ g  
qualifled Ind ians for policing 
toosft rese rv es  w hich have ac­
cep ted  coasum ptkm  of Uquor 
w ithin th e ir  bounds.
M r. CaW er. New D em ocraU c
Phil Blasts 
Crepe Hangers
VICTORIA (Cy» -  m ghw aj*  
M tolster G 'ftiiardl laM  W«4itt»- 
day idght c l  iVaee
and CisiumfeU H irer nower Je- 
vetopm est a re  '"crepetosBger#*' 
wito don’t  bft'kxtg to B.C.
"fV'ftce R iver power to ih- 
ftofately necessary  and  so to Co- 
litm bia R iver pow er," th* mla- 
to ter sakt w h ik  add re tstog  a 
a m ic e  club..
lift said  th* provincial govem- 
m.eat had  re a c b id  th a t ecAclu- 
alon from  predictkm s baaed c« 
p o p u la tk e  and  ta k l tb s  provtore 
now to using alm ost th ree  times 
a i  m uch power as it did 10 y e ir i 
ago.
"If  you think th a t wilhfwt 
R eace and  Colum bia power 
you’re  going to  keep up with 
in d u itn a l developm ents wlicre 
300 per cen t as m uch power is 
being utftd a s  one dccad« igo, 
then you’d b e tte r th ink again," 
sa id  M r. G aglardl.
Meat Grinder 
Hurls Worker
V A JC W V E R  (C P ) -  A ftltor 
O iaff. M . iftuaftgw m id m  a t  
ttowyW ilro toera  Llttl:toid. 
hto rlgh l hand  ampwtatftd a t  tiM 
w ftot Wftdftftftday n h ^ t  alt** hft 
eruahftd It to an  ftita'tric m eat 
p tn d « r . }{« to to  aattotoetory
e i a f t i i i Q m  t o  h o « . p t t a L
BC017T8 ENCXEABE
VAKCOUVOl (CP) — Boy 
Scout* to thft m etrqpo litan  Van- 
cou'vwr a re a  added  l.f35  m e-»- 
bers and SB U a d t r t  to  1142. The 
Crm4 >’a annual meftttog w as toM 
m em bersh ip  has ahowa a  atft'ftdy 
clim b from  l.tTS to  l»5B to l l>  
M l.
n x i a i  LKVIED
VANCOUVER tCP! — t h e  
U eem ployraent Insttranc* O xn- 
mtosioo said  W*da*:*d*y
P a r ty  m em ber of th« leg isla tu re  health , w elfare , education  and  
for the northern  cocuUtuency of retigkm  fcx Indiana and not
defito of B.C. atto  toft Y u k o o t^* ^ ^ -  
w l»  fr».s»iuieatJy received  I I I ,- '
SOU to beofcfito la s t y ea r  had 
Itoei am o u n ta g  to  II&,LSO kv to d  i 
aga inst them .
FAMILY U O M EO Em  j
LANGLEY (C P )-T fee  H .cary'
Anger* fam ily w as w ttbout a : 
hom e VVe«inejd*y after fire  d e - ; 
stroyctl their dwelling here. A ' 
d<>g and it*  pup* d ied  in  t h e ' 
b la re  th a t aiiparen lly  it*.rt«d on 
the outi.lde cf the old fram e 
house.
h tee l aa d  tfltoc-'Uiill 
ft tiwWi* Ui iuMXtjury ftna uther 
On.liiW ce au v s  d,..uuig which 
vsai'efe'e {'toiieid,,,
M r. K jc riiia  »ahl the .lepcwto 
iwcesvftd by t o  d i*p*fW i«l a re  
csutoag a  d a rk  c t o d  o v te  aa  
o'ttortwto* Itrig^x p icture w to h  
would *«• ttot g r u i  d totot out­
put of m to e ra l producCKn, ia- 
eiud tsg  Oil aa d  g a i ,  reach  t2M.> 
Wli.Bii to  B.C.. i t o  year, 
ito  w axM d th a t Brittoh OaL 
Im bia has no m onofuly oe 
w orld m arke ts. U a rk e u , and 
th'.os joht. eouM b« t o t  if a oon- 
t r « l  to  peovidft ow cen tra te*  
eouM not be fulfilled becaus* 
a n  o p c ra tim  « » •  mmkt y Ja  by | 
ft ju rtsd ic tio ttal disp'ote.
"Y oa a m  dotog a  i r « « t  d to  
••rv tcft to I t o  pwoviacft," totor- 
Jftctftd K D P 1 * * ^  R obert S tr» - . 
ir.hfta. "Y ou a r»  doing w hst the i 
f tttm e.y -f« n « r« l »*k«d us not to  ] 
do  y e * t« i^ y .“ ;
AtbM 'wy-Geaefftl R obert Bo«-' 
n e r  h*d crttlctoed poilttoal tac- 
ue* th a t  brok.ft tove ito ra’ faith  
to  toft le w to o e .
Jo h n  Squlrft (NDP - Albernl) 
sa id  he iytd never known the 
m l to to f  " to  b« »o foolish «nd 
careies* .’’
•T t’a a n  ap p eal for good wUl.*’ 
aakl P rem ie r Bennett.
Bevea o ther apwftkers ra n g td  
over ft wkte range  of *ut*|ecl*— 
frivm elec tion i to  the shspimeat 
of Iw rrte i toro-ugh ftog.ers P»i.*.
Tbdsy, Educfttkvi M.iaiste.r 
P ete rson  k a d *  tm  th* throne
IsQNTOH tE eu te 'rt) — N<ato have 
nation i ekise totigtet to r C f t a d l -  
aaUr.* toi tiie .te»Jei"vhsp al thft 
Ik b u r pwrty tnat w*4 
k i t  v a c a n t  t o  t h «  d a i t o  v f  
tiftitskeii two weeks ago.
TM  naovfta of the catsdidatei 
will be ol,tic.w.Uy anaouficed ftt fti 
paivate n - » e e u a g  d  L s'to r m « n -  
bers o l Fmuu& mt.
( M y  t h r e e  » # n  h a v e  d e d t o ' f t d  
( h c m s e l v e *  t o  t o f t  r u a u u g  t o  
ihe k f t d e r ' i h i p .  T h e y
* . . i e  H a r d d  W  1 1 a  #  a ,  L a ' b o r ’ a  
••shai.'kjw" f o r e i g n  s e c m a r y ,  
G eorge Brown, deputy lii'iDor 
W-adcr, aad  Ja m es  C f t i i * g n * n ,  
"shactow" c h a .« e lk e  of to# •*.- 
chi»iUi«.r.
L atest 'puMlc
gtvett W dsoa toft bft«t 
d u jK *  si  w t u t o i  to* ftkctkto 
for thft k ad a ttid p .
The ekotftMi will b« «oiHii|eted 
to  ft secret t o lb t  of to« pft.r|y*a 
l id  id P a r S a a a ia i
MAN
VANCOUVER tC P) — pulpft* 
here have released « H 'ydftf- 
cdd toagshuiem aa held to r  i 
tiuntog to toft dftftto «t 
th sea , 4A, td Campbftli R i m  to 
a skid road  hotel. O lltee rt a tid  
they be.iieve to« wumftB died of 
ft.a ov'erduse cf drug* ta  to* 
m an'* tw in . They **.kl to ty  
thiok to# kesgshoremajii Faa-
icked and d r a i j e d  toe body to  
po lk  ft wft.shroc>ffi w h c rt it «■* totowL




T I I ^ M T f o i d o l
fkae com plete 
showing early 
ftfteh evening 
S tarting  a t 8 p.m.
— Fiiftft* —
Adult#  ...........—  IM
Student* . . . . . . . . . . .  .73
C hlU iea —  M  
G ov't. Tft.» lacludwd
Although H ebrew  l i  the offl 
cial language of I tra e l ,  provi 
slon It m ade In the K nejae' 
(P arliam en t) fo r itm ultaneous 
translation  of ip e ec h e t Into 
A rabic.
Atlin, aald during  the  throne, 
ipeech  debate  th a t  with the 
g ran ting  cf equal Ikjuor rights 
lo  Indian* the Ind ian  pecffik ex­
pect provision c f  law  and  order 
on the reserve*.
Over a tw o-year period roost 
cf the reserv 'es in the province 
have voted to  p e rm it liquor 
w ithin th e ir  boundaries.
M r. C alder a lso  said  loo m uch 
em{toftsl* w a i being  focused on
enough upon their 








TORONTO (C P) -  Big block Home "A' 
trad in g  h igh ligh ted  ano ther gen*.Im p. Oil 
- ra l ly  lis tle ss  m orning  on  the In land G as 
atock m a rk t  today . Poo- Bcto
AUas Steel. rccenU y a prim e Royallte 
ta rg e t  for insUtuUonal buycra, M INES
Bhowed tw o spccla l-slre  t r a n s ^  B ratorne 
tlons to ta lling  m ore than  40.000 Cralgm ont 
ah a res  In the  opening m inutes. G randuc 
I ts  p rice  rem a in ed  unchanged Q unnar 
a t  3..Ta- Hudson Day
M ftascv-Ferguson trad e d  onolN oranda 
o f  g o o T a h a r e s  a t  12M. Steep Hock 





















"A fter all is la ld  and  done. { 
social aad  eccxiomic le cu rity  
ra te  high in any cu ltu re, es­
pecially hero la  our horacland.
" I  h av e  m y own doubt* la  the 
ach ievem ent of p rogresa la  edu­
cation, rcUglon, health  o r w el­
fare  until som e specific im ­
provem ents a rc  rea llred  la  so­
cial retation.vhips and econ­
om ics. I am  convinced th a t 
when a  good m easu re  of p ro ­
gress h as  been m ade  in these 
two fields, the o ther four wUl 
how substan tia l resu lts .”
He called  for estab lishm en t of 
com m unity developm ent o rg a n ­
izations in such com m unities as 
V a n c o u v e r .  P rince  G eorge, 
S m ilhcrs nnd A lbernl; tho u.se 
cf econom ists, socialogists and 
anthropologists In Ind ian  agen­
cies and o ther governm ent agen­
cies em ployed n.s ad m in is tra to rs  
am ong the Indian people, and 
legislation to provide sclf-gov 
crn m en t on rese rves.
Alta G as T runk  
In ter. PU>c 
N orth O a t  
I n 'a  Ml to T rans Can.
T ran s Mtn. 
Que. NaL G as 














d a y ’s closing price.
AblUbi. Consolidated 
C analan  I m p e t l h T  gbank of 
C om m erce a ll to*® 
y« ran g e . , ^  ^
Losers Included R oyal Bank, 
down a  point, C algary  Powei
M d In tero rov lnc la l P ipe U n e , MDTCAL FUNDS
koto  off % an d  A lum inium  and a u  Can Comp. 9.05
T ^ e r  CorporaUon. ea ch  down U l l  C an Div. 6.39
^  Can Invest F u n d  10.37
On tho exchange Index, Indus-] F irs t Oil 4,71
m se  11 to  597.00. Golds G rouped Incom e 3.58
30 to  91.29, base m eta ls  Investors MuL 12.59
W  ' X  ^  w e ite m  o ik  M utual Inc. 5.29
i o  to  116.08. 1 N orth A m cr 10.86
Amona b ase  m eta ls  Falcon- T rans-C anada "C "  6.36 
w i i ^ r . n d  Bhudson B ay M ining AVERAGES 11 A M . E.8.T . 
£ t i *  f e U  \5  and C onrolidated New Y ork Toronto
an d  s S n g  and  Nor- Inds - .7 5  Inds -f-.ll
e a c h  In ternational Rails —.20 Golds —,3C
y ‘ Util —.25 n  M e ta l s —.56
I W Oils
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents I-td.
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
T oday’ft Eastern Prlcea
















By T IIE  CANADIAN PR E SS 
Neill, 77, one of C anada 's  b ro ad ­
casting  pioneers.
I-ondon—S ir  P e lh am  W arner, 
89, one of the m ost fam ous 
cricke t figures of a ll tim e.
P a rts  — F rancis Poulenc, 64 
a  well-kiK)wn F re n ch  com poser 
Chalfont, SL P e te r , Englanc! 
—Cecil M cGlvcrn, 55, fo rm er 
deputy d irec to r of television for 
tho B ritish  B roadcasting  Cor- 
txiration; killed In a  f ire  In his 
home.
ERWORKED PEOPLE
The Kclowma Rotary Club would 
like to thank the many people who 
so whole hcattedly supported us and 
made the Royal Winnipeg Ballet such 
a success in Kelowna.
A Special Thanks Is Extended T o , . .
Tho m anagem en t and sta ff of Dyck’s D rugs for handling 
the  sale of tickets.
M r. H enry  Hobson of E . A. Camplicll & Co., C hartered  
A ccountants, for AudlUng and Accounting.
M r. J im  Peyton, of Mutual Life of C anada, fo r so capably  
handling publicity  and advertising.
The C anadian School of B allet for supplying ushere ttes 
an d  M rs. F a rrn lly  ond M iss Lloyd for w orking w ith  the 
R o tary  Club.
The D ally C ourier, Kelowna Capital N ews, CHBC-’TV and  
CKOV for tho publicity they so generously donated.
Bill Conn and  crew  for helping w ith  s tag e  w ork.
G em  C leaners fo r supplying clothes rac k s .
T he R o tarians who donated so m uch of th e ir  tim e  and  
help  to  m oke th is venture a  success.
BILL AYNESLEY, 
B alle t C hairm an ,
Kelowna R o tary  Club.
Abltlbl
A lgom a S teel 
A lum inum  
B.C. F o re s t 
B.C. P ow er 
B.C. T ele 
Beil Tel®
Can Brew  
Can. C em ent 
CPR
CM&S ,
Crown ZoR (Can) 
D lst. S eag ram s 
Do m S tores 
Dam . T a r  
F am  P lay  
Ind. Acc. Corp. 




M acM illan 
Mooro Corp.
OK H elicopters 
OK T ele 
Rothrnnna 
S teel of Can 
Trmiori« "A "  
W alkers 
Urttted Cori> 11 
W. C. S teel 
W mxlwarda "A " 
W oodw ards Wts.
BANI
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C A M B O
H E A R I N G  A I D
a c t u a l l y  w o r n  i n  t h e  e a r
•  AlMi |»it#ct for pftrl- •  Z«nlM« ftito
IliiM tJM ixi(fofm*nCft
COM E IN OR CALL FOR A FR EE DEMONSTRATIOM
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 Kill* Kt. . rO  2-2887
fat A IflrtcUtfiil hi $0 nmrtlnvrs nr U’54 R rnm inn 
ilfiOll cHCli iiinnlier (Irnwu (livrenili'r In :i mitilniinu 
prlz# Ilf IMiiyeii ;ih» vllgUiUi tin* (he
(>ti#« sit wiiy time (iiii'i)i)i (he umup, prV/c m«il «imu-r 
tletciiiiim'ti OH I.ARI.ILST mimhcr (Ifiuvn.
HERE’S  ALL YOU RAVE TO DOi PURCRASE ONE OH 
MORE CASEY RINOO CARDS AT 11.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWINO FIRMS)
KKMIWNftI *SMf wtrft -  Birr ft ftftftrrM# — a»r C*n«« Stwft — 
rMll« S*trl<« — Bla# HaiM <'«f« — Briftf* IHi Umi — Ciftwil
Or*«*rr — Ct»lr»l Bnrkcil — C»ftp BhM ftl*r» — CMV'ft an*kft •■* Olfl 
Shtnra — Rft’c Ortctrr — Cll»«n«r« HUr* — R**llh rr*4««tft — 
ftrrrlr* — K.I..O. R*r*lllt — laftmtrUI ftrrtle* — Ztkk’ft ilm*ril Wtr# — 
L*h*rl«w <lr*««rr — Riibrr Hhrft ~  Mcriln'i V*rl*(r IH*r* —
M«t(*rft SUt» — K*»4 — Hli»̂ K«r|r, t»ptl —
~  nlif* « r« trf  — TIHU'i drill — V*Uc|’ Oiortrr — MImIm  
Rurvlf — Lltrd's OrMtrr — K.1,.0, drfterrr — U|h»<I H*l*rft —
Mrurt — l-onft't H«»«r Hf«fi. CKr €r«lr« •■#
RIITI.aNlli B*h WkUt'l mirtra "  J. II. ill*# ft Bm — riftft'ft Sf**t Mftrk** 
— Brhnrlftrr dtorrrr — Jlkn«r‘i B»tli«r Bboft. — T»ft H»t Or*«*tjr — 
I’rflr* Bb»> — llarftrn'r ».*. — M * M C«fl#« Bb»p. 
rK*cni.ANDi raik’i  drNtrr. WEsnaiiai rm«a r**4 LwiMf*. 
WINrieUli Kal-Vrra Bl«ll.
W INNKIM  L A S i:V  B IN C O  N o . I I  
Mr*. Harry Glense, It.R. Nu. .1, Vernon, B.C.
Mr*. PhyUai Walteri, P.O. Bog 1281, Q ueinel, B.C.
Mr. Mike i.esko, 659 Coronation Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
W lnnem w ere declared on llie .57lii num ber draw n, l l io  
th ree  winner* will nharc tlie rnbh Jnck)M)l of 11500.00.
|f | | | .S  I’ NIJMIIFILS I'O K O A M E  N o . 12
B  3 4 5 II  12 14 15
I 17 20 21 75 26 27
32 33 34 36 38 40 43 44
Q  .*iO 51 52 55 .16 57 58 60
Q 6 0  61 64 67 69 70 72
B(>onbor» I by the Cidliollc Aid Bocioty
TMI
O E M f iB A L )  
TIRE
FEBRUARY WAREHOUSE
Wc must make room for our summer stock so tires have been (irastically reduced in 
price to clear NOW! You will find it worth your time and money to drive to LcBnm 
Sales Ltd. and take advantage of these low, low prices on famous General Tires. 
Stock is limited so hurry out today!
Specials for Small Truck Owners! 
GENERAL SUPER ALL GRIP TIRES
600 X 16 —  6 p ly  ----------------- --------
650 X 16 •— 6 ply ---- ----------------------
700 X 16 —  6 p l y ___________________
750 X 16 —  8 ply ------- --------------------
700 X 17 —  8 p l y ------------------------------
750 X 17 —  8 p l y   ................... ..
You’ll find m iitgs on other tires not listed!
REGULAR LeBRUN SPECIAI*
34 15 22.64
____  43.00 28.52
____  49.75 32.99
..... 52.35 44.40
____  62.90 41.71
____  75.75 50.24
WINTER TREAD RECAPS
2 $20.00750 X 14 —  4 ply Guaranteed. No trade-ins required ... for
monnUag extra
)•
New General Winter Cleat 
Silent Safety Nylon Tires
IxsllRUH
REGULAR 8PFXIAL
560/.590 X 13. 4 ply tubclcss ......... 22.80 15.60
600 X 13. 4 ply tubclcss ....... .........  22.80 15.60
640 X 13. 4 ply tubclcss ....... .........  24.35 16.67
750 X 14. 4 ply tubclcss ....... .........  26.75 17.49
800 X 14. 4 ply tubclcss ....... .........  29.95 20.50
850/900 X 14. 4 ply tubclcss ..........  36.35 24.88
670 X 15. 4 ply IuIk Icss ....... .........  26.75 18.31
NO TRADE-INS REODIWKDl
Visit Us Today For 






"Your General 'fire Dealer in Kelowna” 
lllgliwiiy 97 —  Ileidde Govrriiiiiciil Weigh Scales —• l‘0  5-5111
"Town Planning " 
In Whalley Area 
Has Its Problems
I lk  ii *US d-itv isy  la tlfMt vl tiias faui!.**#*
<1 ti'rf e*i»iai4 Mixl. If »»a:tw d  lia*#* Ixiii-'
i.4j«-iw,Lf i.i.iL* Ct‘iiaiicj'i.yid W * - '!»*»«»  x«:f« I j  a ^ i i t  US
t  ».i«* Uuvvsti W'tiiii'C’y B C. biiiit. it
hj imx-Mrl tuiii-/' »*ii4 iuia t w a  uttiX't
SliiU<s.i*iX#i'Ur'j, a u i ii if i ' d  k ttr
S 'jiiv ,. D u u ii i -  i4i S .j 'f ty  u  iB# tuad-
Mi. . C * i t«  Xi»3 aH,,s;ul*J iludy  u m  “ ik iil
gw**t » l ts»e ! j i‘ M r M*llU.nia-Cs!it«;f.
ft *cflc*  ul » u  »«:nia4.*J'9 <.«i, " I 'W ie  be ftt
"B e tte r  T u * a  I'itttu iieg’', feeW v Wue! d  g m e n irn ee t. la  
•  to tJhe Aiiuiiiiu- C iro  k«.j.fge V trf” ir«  ix«!uu..i£iit>' w  la*'®
E.-4:-t!.di y *a|b t, ftilSi 15 pH-ijipie pluxstuii ta f 'fu d  < .̂1 tr/
ftViroditig t.'€iv.fic..s, itid i!..a.cy «>etiy n'a»-
’T B e WfeftUyy t a t t i  x e ie  iu«oe. Th:s is *by
lx*$-3tes.$ dlslrtCl is S£SO ipie& a : LftVC lisfwl# a cacilillg
i j ! .  ft fte-«la k» t>e H'tvze Uis: iCrfit*. IW y i r e
l/ftct iiad iS’wrt; ceij,Uftl tof iae ':b» -s «fv ceiiicvmed '*n.&
bftoetn 14| Ifte («-%.•«%U«l '■ aftklXrw: JJitel-l'etoltoiwfiMi l>e»'*ee«
S(l(, M iit'a ifti'C ftliel' U'S'*'* #“ =* ***" s«vw istocu t,"
U* StiSiv* l«eft#u *̂*.,'1,*'*̂  J ,,,4 ..  o , . 'i.i rtju ifle j*  ftir tiV itei'tira » iiaumiftf Um- ttrgkifjat I'U-lUjtoft , . i ^• . iitk i SJ'-e tftwf I'l tfie »#■»»}IkMlfsl 1 t«  Ifi-flfftsUsg ! . . . t . ,4 . i„ , , he I'Hrrlairs ss to tske «tft<n !!to»c!*u‘t,S ih the I f tto »
p ttn a tt i i  nms'- in ii-kif'.}  T t*
UtsXi* iirr» aklii'S kiiv* »!:.»'!
*»i h*pi:<tiUii iti»d 
ftfc rp t tt:et'iiiH'»ci»d*l».sas ir:.»iie
» \u:w oi ra iifrw sta ig !
l ! ' .e  yv -» !U ,IU iJ U t«  i i ' t d  r s p k y e  t tM fi  
alsrfiiftts-nf s Jsjtf Ci.-uBCii, 'IX ea ’ 
tS'.eke ri*vaH'-!n«»qait,k',!»» to ibie
C r H t o c U  l e a i U i g  U i e  d r C i t t o a  t o  by U>*ta, torciag . *
Whftilry tot« «s th ft.tto  u ( -
r r n m t w  . be tftid.  ̂ M ukk.pftiuy  ot
A to * a  ijlifiiief' tvv liMf <i.s- H.ibff-Wiil, was to b ase  i'-eetk
tik -t of b a rrrv  * # *  not h-.ttd t£,e guest ip ru ltr r  at
uBlii iw86. II)r U*cn tbe loefttuig but *  lU be in  Ket-i
*«»« far twyoisj tlie cftpftbibucs rc to u a ty  13 lo  eimSucl j
t«f one S*‘ftH It * # a  tK '- . '< ssa tto  »£̂g. ttuSvi teVtviie Ui tbi» aeiles '■
ftiMilk«ftl_ »t»fl ftml ftisisl#ai«  s*f, rU tv rf tle
fioi'S bm ljaesH ttru *t*.t sudv.it- tn la « s  (vu't-ta’Uitg rfevckspii'.r'fit; i
n a l w l *  u s  V t o  f t i w  Wi a ®  c t f r x !  t i u a s c k M , l  w o r k s ’
to bftve • drUCoit fttMysi* dotm 't ‘i'uprov*’-1
J . r . i d e  v i  l i i i d  u « " .f  i o r y t s  s m n e  V’- S ' t ' t i t u ia r  i
" M i i s y  fc«.».iGe*i r s t i tL i i* - ' p i k t o i i & g  pn^tlcfhs lUfh a i  tu b - ' 
ri#* t»  In WLftUey have i-Jter*<l '(ii’.likta.s &x*J road  layout, f 
la  the pftil. MJir.e s tty  t r e a tJ y . ' l i s & l  j a r k  l i te i ,  basi-| 
becftu ie torougfeout t i» e  ( o - n i -  n e j 4 c e n u e s .  a a d  fo rr.m erc i f t i ; rrvtxlore and I'toger
tncfciftl b'UiiBei* fttaft ta e re  i i U josj ier»u»  CtftSMjlidateyt de-j »** e lec ted  VtceX’or
a re  tir.ly £iQ >ard,t of tu le w a lk '\rk jp « ':f tit
Chamber of Commerce 
Holds Annual Meeting
D R . GORDON W U m N  ( L I  F I ) ,  C O W ^ IO D O R E  A R C H l l  A I G I S T
Wilson New Commodore 
Of Kelowna Yacht Club
Bob Wilsc-a w as elected  Corn- y ea r  cn n f tia te a a s c e , r e p i i r i ;  cc
S i i ie v i l te ' a i ii  new rc ra tro ru o a  t'f i;iCA,:r-| k.. 
nc-.kifc <d lag br-ng-a;? ’he Ca;-jto
'J, & « «  S a i j ' d s .  I ' i e  i,'»<:si4«et 
id toe Kctewfi* i.i
C u t a s i e f c * .  a  t d »  y e f t r - e n d  i « »  
liwrt to lite W«d-
ia e a d iy  ja*iw. ».ftid toe ie  w ere 
' 1*0 bigiuigfete a  tlte 'ytfti' t'tes-i, 
tioto i'J 'wkiivi WOoM feftic fftf 
e tfeou .
‘' T b f t  k J t j : t e t  f c j j f t t i i f t b t  u t  t o e  
year wus lae  t4 in-e
R c « i « *  F f t s s ,  f t a d  f t i s a t o f t i :  t o f t b -  
i i g m  *  ft*  t h e  i H i b lk ' f t U i i e , ,  b y  i a «  
I s m ' i K ’ i a l  g o w m i i r t s t ,  c i  a a  
e c c » w 4 4 '! to  Sf'toT i'ey o f  l b *  K * t o * ' & f t  
f t r e a ,
'*Tm R o |« s  Ffts,i £!^,ifiaii4 b fti 
l a  u a a i e d i i i t e  f t a l  s t f t i b i i a g  e f ­
f e c t  tJia t i l e  t o u r i s t  t & d u i i r y ,  f « i  
t a e y i a i d  o u r  f c « k s l  e i | , : i e i ' t f t i k a i s ,  
" T b i s  f a a u a f  y e a r  i b » j u k l  
tvcu  tjeilw',*' be iftid.
I X e  i m U s i y m l i M . i  t o e
u x s e f t s c  la  U i m U d t i ,  iisft< !s.i t o e  
M ftv« k» *.p|s.iat a i"\>c'iKaite'« 
to i t t i e i u i f t u :  toe ftad. t o
kXef'* to pep-ftie I-jj
s j  I X i s  1'C'i.ort b e  i e f t d y
i t t o t o S . , ' ,
Mi i  ti n o i i i
" 1  urge c i t y  e o u a c i l ,  t o e  u e w  
Chftu.Uer rxtcuU ie and U.»i-
t . f f i n ; r a  f t i s J  t o e  O'f K c l -
u w i i a ,  t o  t b e  t e ' o « : n : i : : . r t i -
(li&oriS t f  to u  4:0Ci£;U!t(re. 1 
kiso* t n o i b  % \ a ' ' k  b f t s  f t t e i e  i i i t o  
i r u s  pici'kfti'ftUcei,”  be sftkt, 
lti« e%\c»o;'!i„k' reio-rt s t u r w e c t  
K.s'kt«i'i* l-t t>c ft Wftulltlg
sv;'.-.*:-,i5y, -*',J M r, Srsuto, w i'ii * 
futorc Iftsoi lijosi ftgtofu.'.tujc, 
fto'tot rrvtou.u and to-ktuiv.. b .t  
! * i t o  r . ' . s . ' . r  e a y f t £ . 4 4 , «  i n  t e r v -  
u :e  toiustrtei.
" I n  toe b t i i  f c f  ed'-cfttftsa. the 
s e  U i S t o r n n t t l i n d  a n l  * r e  t o e " *  v o . : i t o s . i l  U & t o i a g  | . ; b ; x = i  





she  K e k :» S ia  Y a f t s l  t i n t )  uS ftCaty I*.! J a j  -Sa U s , i fm-1 U ie j ‘ 'it,-;- s k :rp ie !S
the .r am'suul me'Ctiag Wcdnea-: sae jvn t tectoSirs w.ll t>e sdr-'iiiig  » o s agxUi carritx l Ciu 
day m g tit. Both w ere u n an i- |q u » le  fur the iv tu ing  y e a r ,” ; inure th an  'a  yo .j3g iteri 
I'nouiiy elected . Ken B ruce. IXsa; sftid Mr. Aoga-.t ; ta in td  t;.t ,£ ivrtiiiC utc
Cftiit(sbetl, Alcx T sy iu r, h iu c e ; " I h t ’ Ki-k)*sto I 'o w ri ykjoa-.l'[ wo.iU l.f.o tJ  tbank the 
I’ilft'f, Max IVueniftn, aiut Bobi lim is now to n q  letSlsg it 's  Ui'ast 11,'v; » t !  tbe r \< i  ,;'.ivc. the 
ThiJiispx n w ere i-.amtd ill:cu t-; co'u; se la i.eafJiar.siuii and ad-! eis.t ."a-tnU 'toia;., toe May 
ors, 4 'ocfjrs In traniar;-.ii:;>;.&ii !ne;rW .‘ ‘ i f  e i tv  cou.K'il f
’ t n i w  L i \ e  t l i e  p r o s p f t - M  c f  ft u l . ;  
t r a m - j '  e l s c a  t»or ikxsf'step. 
t ftkdj " fa  the fie id cf n ted ifioe our 
c b - ; n ic d m i frfttem ity  ts so strong
T H O M A S  M e L .A U G IIU N
Iflliftt the tsecMi tawtrdi KeicwBa! 
.. ;l»e;ng the ceiiSre fer the Vahcy is i
fira-! ts-Jitod U'f inxidiiiue. !
Planning Authority Said Necessary 
In President's Acceptance Speech
Dr. (k-rdoii M. WSt.-on w a»>«e l.winf heU We fiaie bcvsijyour tcisit-s-.uecl -.ipju-tS,’* 
ftfesrn ln l ft life inemkietahiii mUnstrwmental in ftarSuig a letiting  Cu.-r.iJXftkjir Augii*
the Kekswna Yttcljl Club, Dr. I"''                 *.......     * .....
.aid
W'ltion is. a chiuSer metnM r of
I 'b t tn d a .n  1« r: 3 1 , 1963 T b c  D ttf f  C o n rk r  Poge J i t h e  club, han serii-il on the ear-!
 ....             1...............    ';' CUtiV O fOI' I t  VCato .-LliCe the |
! club w as. fanned . W'as coii'.rtK'v i 
Itiorc III 1932-53 end h.a» Ix-ea! 
'th e  fcSitor of e i'c ry  publication j 
!of "S e a -B re e ic '’. the club 's! 
ibu'.leSin ,
I’>r, Wib,D!i ha^ Ix'cn the, 
p rim e force in des'ekxping tfse; 
Y acht Club Into the as.icl to
Quick Action By Passersby 
Avert Serious Fire Damage
Rutland Park Society Meeting 
Fails To Elect Full Executive
iftla e W'e :
i RU TIA K D —A {ct'ond tsseet-j fa r  Ik-'ow that of any oilier pul> 
;lrig. to elect a  p rc iid en t and  | lie awirut-.ung place ' la  the val- 
, ,  secrt-Sarv. hax kftren called bvlK-v.
[the t l t y  which it 1% now, *aKi_y,j, Hutland P a rk  SocU-ty. fol ’ 
flLTTLAKD iSlaff* — Quirk- The g a ra se  is locateel a t U s e ! Boger S a j 'e i i l le ,  \icc-co rririio , t.heir «,iir.ual tiisictifs,;.
ftctwn by two Governm entm .-'-rthwe-t co rner i.-f Itealbtadl*^^® - jTurs.day.
H ighway em ployees todav a - ia n d  Rutlarxl roads in R utland. | He ports w ere given by the  I 
v e rte d  w hat could have tx-eo; F ire  Chief Norton Would w a*ite® »»u«T and the heads c f i „
ae riou i fire d am ag e  to a gar-; unable to  e s tim a te  the ex ten t o fi« '-* '"^ ‘'te e s  and w ere su m m ed |
age owned by Len U n t r  of Hut-j the d am ag e  until fu rth e r ln - j“ P ih** rep o rt o f the o u tg o in g ! ; ; , ; "
D nd. I ve<tJcation w as m ade. ; Comrnc*dore .Vrchic .Vugust
Nick Alimony and H enry . "T he b ta ie  p robably  tU r tc d !  -W® are  in an excellen t 5 ' - ‘-jor.e would accep t the offices of
R edccoiti rK.ficed srnoke (xnir-T roin un overhi’ated  ftovc vcrvT ion  financially and a rc  in th e ' 
ing from the rcxif of the g.ir-, close to the  jtlywtxxl p a rtitio n 'en v ia b le  position of tx-mR coni- 
iige as they drove by. M r .; scv>arating the garage  from  thC;P^etcly deb t free  w ithin the 
Alim onti im m eduitciy  tclrphon-j work.shop.'’ ra id  M r. Would. incx l y ear.
ed the Rutland \o h in tcc r  firci M r, I x n lr ,  who wa.s re tu rn ing  Th-.v leaves in  with the new! 
d ep a rtm en t while M r. Rcdc- to his hom e from  the R u tlan d  j problem  of a long range  plan! 
ropp  barkcrl out a ca r lnvidc|tni,sinr.s.s ycction, when th c -o f cxpanrion. By m aking a i , , , , ,
the g.arace. Both men then b la re  broke out. assisted  fire- s ta r t  now. 1 feel m em bers will kro. ,s rccc!pt.v oi s j .u . t  w .tn  ex
I  Bw'aUl lla n r t. who had ilevivrd 
'th e  filtcrm g sy strm , and  Ja g in c r  
'S ingh vvIj-i h.id donated the use 
At the Tiic.iday ir.cetm g E w ak llo f his pum p free wnre thanked 
wav elec ted  v i c e - l b y  the m eeting for th e ir  a isU t- 
c'nt Anthony DiSiman v .asiim cc .
! trea 'u .rc r  and Kudv I tu n - l ---------------------------------------
izcr w as re-clcc'uxl a d irector.
p residen t o r rc c rc ta ry , to  G or­
don lio -lc r  and Rolx-rt W .itcrs 
will c .irry  on until the next m ee t­
ing c.i!!cd for F c b n ia ry  22.
The fn.vncial sta te rncn t prc- 
; .rented by Mike D ap.ivo showed
w ent back into the  burning gar- 
j ig e  and rem ovetl a rotovator, 
•hic,vclcv and .several o ther g a r ­
den lmplcmcnt.s, until firem en 
arriv ed  on the scene.
b la re  broke out. assisted  fire ­
m en In rctr.oving the insulation 
from  the inside of th e  roof to 
e lim inate  any [lossibility of the 
fire re -sta rting .
Funeral Held At Rutland 
For Slain Army Family
M ore than 200 re la tives and 
friemhs filled St, There.sa’s
have plenty of tim e to study all 
aspicct.s of any phins. thu.s m ak ­
ing .sure we .ire  on the rig h t 
trn rk . A.s $2,000 w a i sin-nt la.st
dav  a t  the funeral P.1U1
H aldenger. 45. h ii  w ife Sophie 
39, nnd the ir I.^-.Tc.ar-okf d a u g h ­
te r. Ixirraine Carol. Very Ilcv. 
F r . F . L. F lynn offlclatcvl.
M rs. lliildenger was t h e  
daugh ter of the la te  G eorge 
B aum gartner o f U utlaod and 
M rs. B num gartner. The fam ily 
movcrl to  R utland from  Gla.slyn, 
Saskatchew an in 1958.
T he tr io  w ere  found *hot to 
dea th  in the ir hom e in C algary  
la,St F riday,
FoHce believe the trip le  .slay­
ing look place J a n , 22, hut the 
IkkUcs w ire  not fouiKl un til an 
a rm y  provost officer cam e to 
the IWHisc to check <iii Cpl, 
lln id en g e r’s iib.-,ence from rhity. 
He was a cook a tta ih c d  to the 
T h iid  Field Ambiiliincc.
l.leu tcnant K eith Holden, 
Third H eld  A m bulance at C ur­
rie B arrack s, cscortcel the Iki- 
d les from  C algiiiy  lo Kelowna,
Rutland Scouts 
Complete Tests
T hree memlK-rs of Cpl. H ald 
cngcr'.s fam ily , a .sir,ter and a 
b ro ther from  S.askatoon and a 
b ro th er from  Edm onton nttcnd- 
ed the funeral, 
r.illbe.'irer.s for Cpl. Haid-
engcr w ere  Joe  H orning. 
Geeirgc F lagcl. C arl Auten- 
b re it, G eorge Le.sko, R ichard  
K laus and John  R iegcr.
F a ilb c a rc rs  for M rs, Hald-
en g c r w ere  E<1 R iegcr, Ricg 
I.lm b crg er, Joe  S im la, John 
A utenbreit, John  F lagc l and
P au l Setm cidcr.
r a l lb t 'a re r s  for Ix jrra lnc 
C arol w ere  R aym ond Autcn- 
h re lt, J e r r y  Y’achinsky , E rn ie  
H offm an, Allan H orning, W ayne 
H orning and  C hris M ayer.
M arketing Board 
Discusses Tomatoes
Tlie B.C. V egetable M arket­
ing Bo.ard, W ctincsday, held an 
exp lo ra to ry  m eeting w ith c.an- 
ncry  rep resen ta tiv es  in the O k­
anagan  to  discu.ss the  com ing 
crop reason,
"T he  m eeting only d ea lt with 
to m a to es,"  .said Ix ianl se c re ­
ta ry  trca.surcr John  Few'cll, to­
day , "nnd  we hope to  have nn- 
o thcr m eeting in nbout two 
week.s. T here w ere  five rep re- 
.scntative.s of th ree  canneries 
from  Vernon, Kelowna and 
.SwnmciTand prt‘.senl.”
Tlie Ixiard m em b eis , «|ipoinl- 
cd by the In terio r Vegct.able 
Grower.s A.s.soclation a t  their 
snmisl m eeting  hKst D ecem ber, 
a rc  B ernard  Pow-, V ernon; Aug­
ust Casorso, K elowna nnd B. I 
Hove, G rand  Fock.s w ith  L, R. 
S tephens, Kelowna, the .shijv 
pcr.s re |ire scn ta tiv e .
fH'nditurcs of $2897, Icavii.g $127 
on hand.
The recreation  coninus;;ion ac ­
count 5h<4W«l reccijits of $281, 
cxjH-n.vcs of $110 nnd a balance 
of $158. T here w as nlro  the sum  
cf $20 held in tru s t, don.atcd by 
other com m unity  organi/.ations 
tow ard the cost of a public sign 
board.
A rcjvort w.i.s received on the 
.success of the new filtering  sy s­
tem  for the sw im m ing |iool. 
A nalvsis of the w ate r in the 
pool was taken  by  the health  d e ­
p artm en t. and these  fhow ed a 
rem ark ab ly  low percen tage of 
contam ination , dropping from  
240 a t  the .st.irt to  70, w hich is
w
a regkmiit cfftce of i,he Industrial 
DfvcSoprr.ent Bftrvk la  indicate 
our em ergeace b j the financial 
centre.
"W e are  not a ttra e u n g  t.he 
.smokestack tad u rtrie s . but in-' 
dustries tha t a re  fa r m ore in 
keeping with our c h a ra c te r  than 
a pulp m ill o r  a f teel mill.
"W e a re  developing into a 
eomrnur.ity th a t will a t tr a c t  ib.e 
t*nt type of p>ermaarat re s i­
d en t,"  he said.
-Mr. biniUi proudly ivointcxl to 
the new com m unity th ea tre , the 
new  golf course, another public 
beach and beautificatian  of the 
shopping a reas  a s  developm ents I 
th a t "com plem rn t the ch a rac te r 
which th is a re a  has  dcvcloived 
over the y c .irs ,"
"W c mu.st rct.iin  thi.v c h a r­
ac te r, and w atch closely’ anv 
propo.sed developm ent th a t doe's 
not fit in w ith our overall p lan ,"
W A ia iF E I ,
Mr. Sm ith saw  diffiniltie.s in 
the fu ture , not the leas t wa.s tiie 
nee<l for fu rth e r fund.s to serve 
the tou rist industry .
'T.,et u.s b>c w atchful, and keep 
our ex|ienditure.s nnd our faxes 
down, bu t le t us not lie penny 
wi.so nnd pixind fooli.sh in our 
work tow ards the fu rth e r dc- 
velopm cnt of our city  nnd dis 
tr lc t ,"  he said.
T\i<:.-nrii €  ^fcLitughUri, new- nir.g «>-ukl be oveiw helm csl in  
ly elevtrtl j.-rcttderU of th e  K rl-Jthc next five y ears . O ur oom-
tjwi'.a G hantljer of t'onur.erce.Jrr'iutUty w .tltout new planninjE,
 ̂ , iW rdisesday iiifh t. in his accept-j could becom e an  undeitrab ln  
q..*ny, |:j-,<..<.j-h {.aid he W"Ouk! cx- m
have fti "W e m ujt d ig  in am! do our 
{lart.
bcxties m ust be m ade to  re a iiie
th a t overall planning ts needed
now,”  he said.
'N O  KMOKISTACKS
" lu  the fleid of fl: 
have a new  tr'ust t'’‘'!us‘.ftnv a- i t  , ,  i
new b ran ch  of an e s t lb l t to e d '^ '* "  e*-;com m unity .
effort tobank, llie s ta r t  cf bys.inrss by 
ft.nother t^ n k  and the mp-ening of | q ijtr ie t
" i f  we check back to find 
out how Kelowna b ec am e  the
leading cornrnunity it li ,  wc 
caiirwt bu t u n d critan d  it has 
bi'-en the r e tu 't  of jilannlng and 
cf hard  w ork by (>«r M ayors 
and council, by our Charntx-r of 
C om nuTce presiden t and  their 
execu tive," he raid,
"T his rlar.n ing  V as done 20 
and 30 y ea rs  ago. We a re  rc3£* 
ing the licnefib!, and it is now 
up to us to  plan for the future 
‘of this d istric t.
"W ith the p resen t g re a t in­
flux cf tourists , th is p .ist plan- voting jxivvcrs.
M r. McLaughl.ixi an  o rchard - 
l i t  a t O kanagan M ission, luc- 
c t« i s  J .  B ruce S m ith , lastl 
y ea r 's  president.
Alan J ,  G ilroy, wax elected  
vice president and H arold C, 
A rrncncau, C harles A. B roce, 
Jofin C, Foote, Owen L, Jo n c f, 
Bruce L. M earns, N orm an D, 
Mullins, R ichard  L. Sharp  arid 
T hom as 'R. Tom iye w ere elect­
ed d irectors.
A total of 73 m em bers a t­
tended the m eeting ond 63 bad
New Snow Seen 
On Most Roads
New snow wn.i reiK.rti-d <in 
mo.st B.C. highwavH by the 
Kelowna office of the Dcpail- 
m cnt of H ighw ays tiKlay.
Allison P aas: T hree  Inches of 
new  Enow from  the  p.ass to 
Hope, plow ing and jiiinding .are 
taking p lace.
n im .A N D  - Seven new re- 
e ru ils  were inve.vled it-s Seoiit.s 
ftt the M onday m eeting of Iho 
1st. Itutlnnd Scout TVivip with 
Seoutm nvler H ow ard Johnsion 
offielntlng,
TTie reven, who had jiivt pas- 
red  their lemlerfiMit tests, a rc  
Ken Miletto, Alan Bloxlnghnm, 
Harolil Nagel, G arn ie laivden, 
Rusnell llu '.eh. F a t Wiggins nn<i 
Ivui s B rav in .k is
‘ Seeonil (Ta«t Seouls biulges 
Wer e  pieseiitetl to Danny Wlg- 
gln.s nnd C arl Kiaips.
Steady Snowfall 
[ i  Blankets District
I.Bolv failiiiK Miowflnkes 
b l anke t ed  the Kelowna a i e a  to- 
i ‘ ly and fu i l t ie r  -inow was  (me-  
fti t as colder  weat l ier  niovei 
. .IV, ii f idui  the f a r  noi Ih,
KcKivvna was di'.tinetlv cold- 
n  ovi-rni-jh! com pared  to last 
yea r and tin- pro-iH-ets for 
w arm er w eather m e  not lirlght 
T'cinpei atllle-* reco ided  In 
KiTown.i ,lainno> .;o. I;ai.! were 
.138 and 42 deg rees while ihe 
higli and low ta i l  niglil w,i;- 
,_-2 and I t  alvovi-. ^
ADJUDICATOR
M iss M am  M cBirncy, an 
advanced  m rm l)cr of the  
Ro.vnl A cadem y of D ancing 
and a L icentiate of the Im ­
peria l Society of Teacher,i 
and D ancing, will ndjudicato  
all cliinring ela.'u c.s nt the 37th 
annual O kanagan  Valley Mu- 
fdc Fe.stival April 1 - 0. In K el­
owna.
Mi-'i M cBirncy tra ined  for- 
dancing  in fj;mdon, E ngland, 
under hliulnm e Jud ith  E.spin- 
Eo.sa and Mi.ss N orcen Bush. 
She fir.st vi.sltcd C anada In 
liMd and ngain  in 1947 ns a  
reprcficntativp for the Royal 
Academ y of D ancing, to pre- 
pari- teachers .ind ftiKlent.s 
for exam ination. During thi.i 
tim e flic paid her f irs t v isit 
to the O kanagan Valley.
Since 1919 the M uslcnl F e s t­
ival has had her .scrvlcc.s n,i 
dancing ad jud ica to r m any 
tlme.s. In 1048, .Vllss M cblr- 
noy em ig ra ted  lo C anada and  
suii.scquently opened her own 
school In V ancouver. She Is 
now presiden t of the B.C. 
B ranch of the Cnnndian D ance 
Teacher/t' As,soclatlon,
Valley Has Grown Up This Week 
Says Mayor At C Of C Meeting
M.iyor R. F . Parkin.Eon .said 11c opinion very  read ily  from  
Wcdnc.$day night he wa.s am ar-jy o u r reports.  ̂
ed o.nd g ratified  a t the rcsi>on.se 011 , c C ham ber is the only 
thi.s p ast few d ay ;, to the Mac- organization in the com m unity
Three Appear Here 
Before M agistrate
T hree m en appeared  in police 
court before M ag istra te  13. M, 
White Wedne.sday m orning.
A lbert I^i.slie M ackie, West- 
bank, w as charged  w ith being 
Iritoxlcaterl In a public place 
He pleaded guilty  and  was re  
rnanded in cu.strKly until Tlnirs 
day for M -ntendng.
G erald  R oger B ird , 2029 Fnn- 
dosy St., K elow na, waa lined 
$15 and co.sts a f te r  ho tilended 
guilty to a charge of being in­
toxicated in a public place, 
H arvey  D avid Fonton, Wcst- 
bank, appeared  in court ch a rg ­
ed w ith iK).si,e.s.slou of stolen 
goods. He pleaded guilty and 
w as reninn<le<l until ThurRday, 
Feb. 7 for tria l,
R obert Anderson, 411 Melkle 
Avc., Kelow na, not R oIk-i I An­
derson, 558 Ro,so Ave,, wa.s fin­
ed $25 in iKillce court TTiesday 
for speeiling on the Black M tn. 
ltd. in Rutland,
Tlie (ll-squnrc inilo Clirlstm.as 
Island in the Indian Ocean hn.i 
a  population of allghtly m ore 
than 2,000.
donald rc jx u t on higlier educa 
tion bv f.ftic iah  in the O kan­
agan Valley.
"Tlie V alley ha.s grown up 
tlil.s w eek ,” he told the annual 
m eeting of tho Kelowna Ch.am- 
bcr of C om m erce. "W c have 
strived for n long tim e to  pro­
mote co-oi)crotlon in ou r Valley, 
for wc know without it we will 
lie much less succc.ssful in the 
tilings we mu.st do,
"F ro m  reports I have receiv­
ed, m ore than  90 p ercen t of the 
ixxiplc in thi.s Valley a rc  back­
ing the UBC prcsidenl'.s report 
and his recom m endation  the 
O kanagan regional college be 
f,ct up n e a r  Kelowna,
" I  hope wc here in Kelowna, 
la  future, can  bo ns big as our 
nciglitxjr.'i to tho north  nnd the 
south. T heir accep tance of thi.s 
repo rt Is m ost g ratify ing  
"Thi.s Is the g re a te s t step 
forvvipd 11)0 valley has ever 
taken tow ards b riiR  fam ily. 
It augers well for ou r fu tu re ,"  
he said,
M ayor Park inson  thanked  the 
C ham ber for it.s work during 
the iia.st y ea r and .said the 
C ham ber w as, nex t to  city 
council the m ost resiKin.sil)lc 
bodv In tlie com m uidty.
"Vou are a w atchdog -— you 
h ave  your ea r to the ground 
nnd we are aide to as.sess pub-
HXTENHlVi: WICAT 
The U n i t e d  Klatca Coai.t 
G uard  Is lesiMinxlble for llfe.iav 
Ing, m ulntalnlng navigational 
nUix, law  enforcem ent and other 
dutlcfi along 40,000 m iles of 
Rhorellnes.
th a t every  bu.slncssm an should 
Ix-'hmg to. It 1.1 through this 
bcxly th a t p roblem s can  be best 
taken to  the pro[>cr au tho rities"  
he said.
"W c have m any god-given 
benefits In our d is tric t and wo 
m ust exert our.sclvc.s to odd to 
th e m ,"  he said.
CD Exercise 
Planned For City
A civil defence w elfare exer­
cise, to te s t the handling of a 
la rge influx of evacuees within 
a given tim e, l.s iirorKwed for 
Kelowna soinctim c in May.
‘Tbc exercise , stUl in tho 
planning atage.s, l.s to  jiroccas 
1,.300 tjcoplo th rough Kelowna 
nnd D istric t M em orial A rena In 
th ree hotM'«," sa id  A, 11. W hite- 
house, Kelowna civil defence of­
ficer.
"FroccsBing will include reg is­
tra tion , to d e te rm in e  the ircr- 
son’s nddres.i and  w here they  
can bo billeted, u check of cloth­
ing nnd clothing needs, m edical 
check, personal counselling, nnd 
a  full m eal,"  he said .
A fter iuoces,slng, tiio people 
will bo requ ired  to  check tho 
b illet ns.slgncd them .
" In  nctunl case of nn em er­
gency, Kelowna would be cx- 
pectc<l lo hand le 60,000 jicople, 
over nnd nlK)ve tho town poiiu- 
la tlon ,”  said M r, W hltehouse,
Kelowna W elfare Officer Tom  
H am ilton 1« now in V ictoria 
com idctlng arran g em en ts .
UBC PRESIDENT OUTLINES STEPS TO FURTHER PROPOSAL
College Quick Action Suggested
'h ic  following le tte r  w as ic-m cndntioiiN  for the O kanagan, 
cclvcd Wcdne.vdny by M ayor Tlie Initial tasks, ns 1 see them ,
Itl.l.,%TIVIvH O F  I.ORRAINF.
G iuol, d au g h te r  of the lato 
I'p l. and Mi;i, Paul H aldenger, 
m e  -.h nvn foHowmg her to l- 
(lu Ui It was c a n te d  from  St 
TlicicMi'i. GIium 'Ii in R u tlan d
tm lay. M ore than  200 friends 
and rela tives of the Hahlen- 
g e r fam ily a l te n d n l Hie fu- 
uei ti! F .d lbeai i-i ■ c a n  led 
M r. Itiiidcuger'M coffin, d ra p ­
ed wilti Iho Union Ja c k , from
th e  ehurch. followed by Atis. 
Ilaldcnger'fi coffin ami then 
rlmighter D irra ln e  Garol. 
Very R e v  Fr. I-'. L. l - hnn 
officiated, B \iiia | was In Itu' 
Kelowna le in e lc iy
R. F, Farkliison, from  DBG 
lircsldcnt Dr. John 11. M acdon­
ald. CopicK of tiie le tte r w ere 
also .M'lit to the im iyois of Ver­
non and Fcullcton, and to i.cImhiI 
Ixiard ('hullm en.
D ear M ayor F arldnson;
C oncenilng action  wldcli m ight 
lie liiki n In the O kanagan Valley 
in re';p(*ct to my n-poi I on h igher 
(siucatlou, I fell tiia t it m ight 
i)c u-icful for me to exprc.sn iny 
views to you, your fellow 
M ayors, aiui tlu- c h a in u e n  of 
your Iciiool iHiardii,
On tlie bjii.lu of m y vii.lt.-i to 
tin- O kanagan and on tiu' biuii 
of the gcncrallv  rccogni/cd  iic td  
for a (d iicge in tlie O kanagan 
Valiev, 1 expect liial my reiiort 
Will hai.1- wide and p iom pt ac 
(-f|i|ii|u e llUdUgllout tile Vidic.4.
will Inehah' the following:
INTriAI. rAHKK
Encouraging tin: pruvinclal
governm ent to iiati.s pcrmiRttlva' 
legifd.ation in o rder th a t tiie rc- 
counnendutioiei of llu» R eport In 
rcEtiect to regional eollegea can 
be fu lfllln i.
A cquiring an  app rop ria te  rlti! 
for tho coliegc, I under.stand that 
the recom m ended a re a  l;i owned 
by llio Indians, and I would raig- 
g e d  m 'gotlntioni aim ed a t o b ­
tain ing a iong-ti-rm lease.
F lanning of m'cesiiar.v local 
by-luwH In rcf la-cl to the financ­
ing of 11 new eplleg(' and cHtab- 
lidhlng a miltable form ula lor 
mill rate,-I a« nuggcfdcd in the 
report
Seeking a p residen t to  give 
execntlvo leadersh ip  to tho new 
governing laiard and to  d raft 
aim s mui objectives and .nche- 
dideu for Ihi’ developm ent of the 
coilege.
( m O ll l ' NHICHEII
These i>ropn.*!ais art- by no 
im-atw exiiauMtive, b u t they  BUg- 
gesl f.ome of tin- p rincipal con- 
sid -ratiomi which will bo fa ting  
the O kanagan In e.stabli.shlng a 
coilege. 1 would laiggef.t tha t, n.n 
a fir,',I f.tep, the M uyora and a 
amnll group ot ndvlBcrs chosen 
form Hie .nciiool board,t fdiould 
M-rve a t an ad line committ(-e 
to m idertiike tiie . asidgiim ents 
lU'oiiost'd aluive.
In addition. If tho clti/e i|»  of 
the OKamtgiin and tiie m unicipal 
govcim nenifi a re  10 Inclined, 1
Appoiiiilng a governing board jtidnk it would bt< ine fu l for each 
for Hie 111 w eoiiege wlHl a eo iu -' eom m uiuly (o go on 1 eeoi'd an
of liigher i-ducatlon.
T1d« would involve a|iprov«l 
by the O kanagan, not only fgr 
liuj recom m endatlouH concerninu 
a college in Ihe O kanagan, bu t 
al-;o tlU! overa ll crKirtllnatlon, 
governm ent and  dnvelopm ent of 
h igher education  in tho prnvinco 
an n whole. If Buch ncHon hi 
taken . It would bo Im iiortnnt th a t 
tluj le g id a tu re  of H10 provinco 
be 1.0 advlKod.
OIT ilKH HELP
1 hope you will find Ihnsa Bug- 
gcattons uactul In uiK lctlaklng 
the planning w hich will now bo 
p rim arily  n redpom dhillly of tho 
Dkamigan V alley lt«elf. IM  m o 
ftssurn vou, how ever, th a t tho 
UnlvctfeMy of IhitlBti Golumbhr 
will be m ore than  willing and  
very hnj)(iy lo  iirovkle any  ns- 
111-,tam e w hich m a y  be wUhtn 
our pow'cr.
SIneere ly  your.
I " " '’' ' ” ' ''[ j j , ,„ , |t io n  along Hu> inu" m  om- 1 up).orilng H n-(oneip ln  develop-' ,iolm 11 M acdonald,>nii(e-. ll. i'H lo «(iu*.|(li l iltlon-i
K'oiiiU't piioto) how P i i in p l tn ie i i l  Hie r r r n m -  m r n d r d  In the  report. rii In mj Mqioit for Hie future Frciiident,
The Daily Courier
e»y I ^  i'- Liaii'tetL
4-Jl Diijm A*C»je, IK,fioii»'iwt. 8-C.
H f  h M n d id f
m m s m t ,  iA M C 4 t¥  u .  m * tA & K  *
New College Must 
A Valley Institution
Be
I h im  u , * t  tltWL too p t t i  » 
tca tec)!' to ooQtycr 04iaa*|»» 
C o l k p  •*  ft (lit M K w piii- It t« (ftr 
trcw  ttaftt. While, ftS -ENr. M *c4«iM  
MiprtLt, tlwrit m t  c o o |» e it t | mpmcy 
to pet iMi C H L m ftp i Cotlep ftiiib- 
thcf* it iBsidb to  bt diom ft*4 
m*oy hW '4k». to  m tfc o » c  befoef e%ta 
comtrm 'tlos €«a ttftrt- 
O m  trf thft & ’«  fetti4iei m tft » tth  
five p o w ta c tf tl p o m w w i'i i i :  » l i  
jf|5C»i b* ftocffted by 
■ad trtU toe fcw'ffwajww ww'id® lU 
ihfti* d  the oeatftftiy Im m f 
Edacftttoo Kitoliter Peteiicci co ft 
taftp rn ftm td  thfti to tm
td toe estlmftied coits ftppetred too 
h i|h . He wfti, d  cem u, w cd d e m i  
liie w hde koftd  ptcwiadtl pkxwe. 
Ixtt is b it reftGtkto thftt ot the p m m -  
mettt ftod would tUs to ip s t  the gof * 
erttiaMi wtH itot go for the w k te  
Kheroe? K to , would tte  Okftftftpa 
C e ^ p  k k f t  be dropped? lo view d  
the very p t» t  prtorirv givea it by Dr. 
httcdototoJ, liui would tetffl uahJbely, 
but fta>toio| U pOMiite.
Then. 100. ttere  Is t te  mstMt d  <xr 
opcfBtkto betwtea toe ichool dbirKt* 
ftod the uaiti of goveriuiteBt cocttiaed 
ia the O I*w t|fta regioe whkh i k  c«4- 
k p  is to tcrvf. Df. Ktftcdoafttd weat 
out cf his wty to cmpliaili* this rwcd 
of Vftlky co-op«fftti» if there li to  
be an Ok*aft|aa C o k p .  Me pcims 
out that the Valky at » whole umi 
can support and needs such a co llep  
and that none of the single units alone 
could maintain it.
In his Hittkl ttcofflinendaiiofts h* 
■gain cm{toasiies the need cf this co- 
c ^ a i io n .  His third recomtnmdatioo 
was “that toe schocf d iitria i of the 
O kanapn  Valley co-operate in the 
esiablishini a two-year c o lk p  with 
the expectation of it becoming a four- 
year degree-panting collcp by 1970.**
Again, he cites toe ReveUtokc 
brief; “ 1 would like to commend to 
the residents of the Okanagan . . .  the 
enlightened offer cf Rcvelstokc, made 
in a brief to me: *lf Okanagan C oIIep 
is o r p n ia d ,  that School District 19 
(Revelstoke) should provide on the 
campus, in conjunction with adjoin­
ing school districu, dormitory accom­
modation for tbc students of the school 
district’."
A careful reading of the report can 
only indicate that the writer placed 
vast importance on the co-operation of 
the whole O kanapn . Moreover, he 
carefully pointed out that while the 
site sugpstcd is adjacent to the city 
of Kelowna, the college "should not 
officially be lied to  that city."
It docs seem, however, that while 
the report made recommendations as 
lo the governing body of the college, 
that some responsible orpn iration  
must take the initiative in bringing the 
Valley to p th e r  into a cohesive whole
that i« rh  a t o v « o » |  body be oeftn- 
y«d. la  ether wc^ds, la these early 
stales *om* spade «>Ofk h a t to be dcsto 
by s«»eo®e and it it not um eauiia lte  
to expect Kelowaa to feosKk ite  
inMi*.d*c and the ip ari ia the ewly 
H ip s . We mike no iag |« .oc»s as to 
who or what or'iMuraucw should {wo- 
%toe the spark, we only su u ^ s i toe 
fut< fos’mattve move* »ht.Hild W lasde 
from Ketowna which, ahsr ad, it 
©Off idjftcent to i.he pfi;fx)«d c c ik p  
Site than the ctoer V tlky areas 
It itouM  wver b< forgotten  ̂that 
this is not a Kelowoa c'Oik^; ti is an 
O k an ap n  c o lk p , and as such  it caa- 
B£  ̂ be Of pa ired , bcuJt and t'pciaied 
without the whole Valley. The pro­
posed o o lk p ’i whole reason fe* exist- 
eace will be to Krve the O kan ap n  
\ ’ftlky m i  adjaceBi areas.
This poiitioa U not a new one for 
tola oew sppcr. Since the O kftiiapa 
C c ^ p  first became a posaibtUty, thu 
ftewtpftpcr look the stand that, 
wbeftrver It w'ai located, it was a Val- 
k y  c o tk p . At long ago at Jaausry 
9th, we tried to make our position 
clear. At that time we said ia these 
columns:
“While obsiouily the college can be 
located to cmly one O kanapn  city, the 
fact does remam that *11 O kanapn  
cities will benefit by its location to 
the Vftlky. . . .
“But the fact that a neighboring city 
hfts been chosen shoukl not dissuade 
u i from our interest and our support 
of the collep.
"Regardless of its location, it must 
be remembered that this is a regional 
co llep  and is placed in the O kanapn  
to le n c  the whole Okanagan. It is a t  
much ft Valley affair as is the deep 
blue sky which covers the whole \'al- 
Icy.
*“This newspaper hopes that if the 
location chosen is in Penticton or Vcr- 
ncm, that Kelowna will support it ax 
enthusiastically and earnestly as it 
would have had it been located here.
"Conversely, should Kelowna be 
fortunate enough to be chosen as the 
site, wc would like to think that the 
other two principal Valley cities would 
give the new institution full and en­
thusiastic support.
"The college is supposed to serve us 
all. It can only succeed through the 
lupport of us all. And wc will only 
benefit from it in the degree we xup- 
port it.
“While xomc community will bene­
fit commercially, this in the final 
analysis is incidental. The college will 
benefit this Valley much more through 
making higlier education more avail­
able to the young people of the whole 
Valley. This is the purpose of the col­
lege and in this respect,the exact loca­
tion is quite incidental."
Today wc sec no reason to change 
those words.
College Site Is Good
Probably the most surprised per­
sons In the Valley at the recommended 
site of the proposed O kanapn C o llep  
was the group of Kelowna officials 
and committee persons. This p o u p  
and tho several briefs presented to Dr. 
Macdonald during his investigation 
never took this particular site into con­
sideration.
This part of the Westbank Indian 
reserve had always been recognized 
as an admirable site for a college or 
some Institution, However, it was 
recognized that, a* it was reserve prop­
erty, there would be some difficulty 
in obtaining it. For this reason It was 
not included in any of the local briefs 
presented to the Investigator.
Dr. Macdonald, apparently, stum­
bled upon this site himself. It appeal­
ed to him for several reasons, as ho 
outlined in hi* report. He speaks of
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
Jinaarr t ^
A total o f B «  bultdinf, electrical and 
plumbing permit* were Isiued during 
1032, according to building Inipeclor A, 
E , C lark ,
20 TEARS AGO 
Jannary l l l3
Ttve first m eeting of the Kelowna 
Board ot School Trustees In 1943 was 
held recently, with Dave Chapman elect­
ed a* chairman for tha sixteenth tim e.
39 TEARS AGO 
Janaary 1933 
r i r e  originating around the chimney 
rllghllv dam aged the residence of Mr. 
G M llam pson. on Tjiesday. Tho blilia  




A (oinl of 2.01H ca rs  of fruit and vege- 
f aides were shipped from Kelowna dur­
ing 1932. Thla Included OM cars o f apples.
SO YEARS AGO 
Jannary l l i l
M r. fa u l F Itner, a baritone, vvrll- 
kno u n  in Ijos Angeles and Pan F rancisco  
now engaged a t  D reainl.ind and he 






_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OUT OF THE STANDS LEAPT FEARLESS MIKE
Not A Bedouin Raiding Party 
But Another Tourists Trip
B E IR ir r .  U b an o n  fAF> — 
W ith cla ttering  hoovei and Jing­
ling bridle I, horaei pick i.heir 
w ay through the tw littng gorge, 
p as t s o a r i n g  redslone cliff* 
w here L aw rence of Arabia once 
rode.
A Bedouin raiding party?  
T riba l sheiks riding la a rendez­
vous? Jo rd a n ’s desert patro l 
track ing  down sm uig iers?
No. It'*  a party  r f  to u n sts  
heading for P e tra , an ancien t 
ca rav an  city  hewn from  solid, 
rose-colored rock.
With cam eras  a t the ready , 
sim ila r tourist groups scram bie 
up the pyram ids cf Egypt, pad ­
dle In boats through Lebanon’s 
aw esom e J a ita  grotto, o r tiounce 
across the Syrian  sands to P a l­
m y ra , w here the Rom an ruins
outjhtRe t?»ose of Rome.
TtiruiUng upUke fi-owers from  
the deserts  of the Middle E ast 
a te  som e of the w orld’s most 
spectacu lar tourist a ttractions, 
and m ore and m ore v isitors are 
diicoverLng them  every  year. 
The com ing season m ay be the 
blfiijest yet.
The to u riits  com e from  the 
United S tates. E urope or the 
F ar E ast. These days e \e n  
bunches of Soviet technicians’ 
fam ilies m ingle w ith the sight­
seers In Aswan o r D am ascus.
■‘Tourists a re  reach ing  out for 
new places, beyond E urope, and 
the Middle E a s t has a g rea t deal 
to o ffer,” say* one travel ex ­
pert. “ I t has  an additional ap ­
peal as a place th a t not too 
m any people have been.
“ Also, the tra ffic  from  places
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heart Hurt 
By Smoking
By JOSEPn G. MOLNEE. M.D.
it as being “an impressive site” over 
looking the city of Kelowna. He 
speaks of its accessibility and that it 
lies midway between Penticton and 
Vernon by road and could be reached 
from either centre in an hour. Wliilo 
not part of, it would be tributary to 
the.largest urb.an population area in 
the Okanagan region, which would 
provide the largest contingent of stu­
dents.
Certainly, Dr, Macdonald's chosen 
site has much to recommend it. It re­
mains to Isc seen whether the Indian 
affairs department nnd the Okanagan 
Indian band will release the property 
for college purposes.
A college on this site would be ad­
vantageous to all, it would seem, in­
cluding the Indian band itself. It would 
enhance the wcstsidc considerably.
However, should Victori.i give the 
green light lo the Macdonald rccom- 
mcndallons. there can be no long per­
iod of haggling over ibis site. If the 
matter cannot be finalized reasonably 
quickly, this site should be forgotten 
nnd attention turned to that generally 
advocated in tho Kelowna briefs, on 
the lake front north of llic city.
However, first there should l>e a 
decision one way or the other on the 
site recommended by Dr. Macdonald. 
This decision wouhl seem to rest in 
the hands of ihe Okanagan Indians 
and the Indian affairs department in 
Ottawa.
In Passing
*\\ Russian scicnlKt «ays he has 
made corrections to Newton's postiiln- 
tions concerning gravity."—News item. 
He must have been bit in the head by 
something dozens of times heavier 
than nn apple.
"You and a microbe bave much in 
cor'V“ on." declares a biologist. Say. 
fellow, you come out in the alley and 
repeat that.
D ear D r. Molner: My hus­
band has angina pectoris, and 
although his doctor hn» told him  
sm oking is Injurious he d o esn 't 
seem  to believe it. He con.sumes 
tw o packs a day,
I have tried  to point out tho 
d angers  to h im , but have read  
th " ‘ a w ife’s nagging can be 
m ore harm fu l than the w eed .so 
I try  very  hard  to control m y­
self.
Ho has horrible seizures and 
h as  gotten so ho can’t  even 
sleep bccaii.ie tticy occur so 
often nnd violently.—M rs. J.M .
Sm oking Is a  problem  w ith  a 
g re a t m any h ea rt patien ts.
We’ve nil heard  a g rea t dea l 
nbout the connection betw een 
c tg arc ts  nnd lung cancer. I’vo 
repeated ly  w ritten th a t the re  
n re  o ther bad cffcct.s from  
iinoklng , too.
We know th a t sm oking can  
cause  spasm  of sm alt a r tc rtc s , 
thu.i ImpnlrlnK clrctilntlon and 
liomctlme.s resulting In cram p* 
of feet and legs, coldness of the 
ex trem ities, and tho like.
It follow* th a t cu rta iled  c ir­
culation will have Its effects, 
although not so en»y to recog­
nize, in o ther parts  of tho liody. 
A* to  tho h ea rt Itself, sm oking
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can cause changes In electro­
ca rd iogram s. All cf which ce r­
tainly is adequate  proof to  m e. 
I.m’t it to you?
But the pa tlen ti Ah, th a t 's  dif­
ferent! He’ll follow all the other 
ru les laid down for him , except 
th a t when it come.s to smoking, 
he decide.'! he knows b e lte r than 
tho doctor.
F orty  c tg arc ts  a day  reflects 
uncontrolled tension on his part.
A person sm oking th a t m any Is 
doing It comt)ul.sivcly, not Ju.sl 
for pleasure.
M ost physicians, I believe, 
would say th a t such a patien t 
should qu it tobacco entirely . 
Some m ight allow an  occasional 
c lgnret, say  one a fte r each 
m eal, and perhaps one between 
m eals.
But compul.*iive .smokers, a* 
I 'v e  observed  them , ra re ly  cu t 
down. Or they  cu t down for a 
few days bu t p resen tly  a re  back 
sm oking ns m uch a* ever again. 
So m y opinion Is th a t your hus­
band m»i*t q u it en tirely  to do  
any good.
Obviously your "nagg ing" 
h a sn 't accom plished anything. 
W hether It I* "w orse than the 
w eed” ts som ething I wouldn’t 
necessarily  ag re e  with. But any­
w ay, it looks to  m e as though 
this m an will have to  see the 
light him self.
F rom  the descrip tion , It Is a 
p re tty  hard  case  of angina. G iv­
ing up  sm oking Isn 't going to 
put on end to  nis seizures, but 
I would expect them  to be ea s ­
ed.
The only w ay to  learn  for ce r­
tain  1.1 for h im  to stop sm oking 
nllogclher for a  tim e, say  sev­
era l week*. T hat, I suspect 
m ight convince him .
D ear D r, M olner: la it sa fe  
to use a com m ercial stain  re ­
m over on tho teeth?—K.K.
I wouldn’t ndvlse It. C om m er­
cial sta in  rem overs a re  likely 
to contain highly Irrita ting  o r 
oven poisonous m nterio ls which 
have no place in tho mouth.
D ear D r. M olner; Seven y ears  
ago I had an  ectopic pregnancy 
nnd nn operation. I l»ave not 
bcfn  pri'gnim l hlru’c. Docs thla 
m ean I will never have chil­
dren'?—M rs. A .J.
I t 's  hnrd  to  sny without *i>e- 
clnl te.it*. One of the two F a l­
lopian tubes had to  be rem oved 
because of the ectopic p reg ­
nancy, W lictiier you con now 
imve children depend* on Iho 
condllloii of the other tube. If 
It U defective, Ihe nn:<wer m ay 
be no. If It Is norm al, the an ­
sw er m ay bo yes.
like Scsndlnavls and G erm sn y  
\% bound to grow from  people 
Just looking for sunny w ea ther.” 
A rab governm ents a re  sw a rs  
of the  p rc fitj tciurltt* can bring . 
Hut m ost still have m uch to 
learn  about a ttrac ting  v iitto rs  
arid looking afte r them  once 
they arrive .
Iraq , with its suspicion of for­
eigners and cam eras—taking a 
picture of Babylon or B aghdad 
requires a j« Ilce perm it—inad ­
verten tly  has wiped it 'e if  out of 
the tourist guidebooks. Raudi 
A rabia adm its Moslem pllgirm * 
to M ecca, but a C hristian tour­
ist ra re ly  gets Into the country,
CAMFAIGN IN JOID.AN
Jo rdan , however, Is conduct­
ing a sophi.sitcated cam paign to 
.swell the s tream  of vi.sitors to 
the Holy Land.
L ast y e a r  the cam paign  
brought 210.000 tourists to J e m - 
sa lem —which Is divided be­
tw een Jo rdan  and Is ra e l—to 
Bethlehem , the Dead Sea and 
P e tra . The num ber h.is m ore 
than  doubled in th ree  y ea rs  but 
the increase "Is neither acc i­
den t nor the resu lt of ju.st 
norm al g row th ," savs Jo rd a n ’s 
tourist office. It come.s from 
planning and h a rd  work.
T ourists w atching the g lass 
blow ers of H ebron, sw im m ing in 
the D ead Sea or strolling 
through Je ru a s le m 's  m edieval 
s tree ts  can stay  in new hotels 
and guest hou.ses o r  refu rb ished  
old one.s. They can  speed from  
C hrist'*  b irthp lace to  a d ese rt 
cam p on new roads, o r plunge 
Into sw im m ing pools in p laces 
w here running w ater w as un­
known a few y ears  ago.
Israe l a ttra c ts  Jew ish  tou r­
ist.* from  all over Ihe w orld, yet 
In tho la s t th ree year* one-thIrd 
of all v tsitnrs w ere C hristians 
visiting N azareth . Toiirism  has 
been rising steadily  nnd 185,000 
vl.sitora n re  expected Ihls y ea r  
to  w ander am ong biblical scenes 
and study the busy new life of 
m odern Isroel.
By r .lT » .lC *  A l tH G U a N
CftfiisPia.* iTft W a g
fey feillvifa.* <•&,> m v I'UXleJ'3g 
truzi. i&e ua*«u»te*a:i#4 ' 
d'.fts'* eJ i&c nasat Cisur
letuftdfitd tyzr 8i yyftr*. 
Evtte le i,&« d  K eat. la
tW  tivutiiftuy tiuki au-uat-ftftst
ftUs'li sub-iw u
sm-
e:n.€ii U  W «lg ’'lilie
ta-f ‘ tbe *«* u
f m e n  m  c o A i t  t b « r « .  w f c i *  
aero*.* m.<i »i bistcyric
fcc t d  Duizkuk, uw  « i  
f r o z #  L u  e t * j i , y  t i v #  m i l e s  f i c m  
ta« tZiui'e ft&:l 
s h i p *  C0-w.‘. 4  u s e  U i #  ! . « t .
The e iu t r n e  ai*ccj|.itoi I oi 
tr** u u w u iliy  i.ad  ua-
U i u k U y  p r u i i ' i i c t i d  t u l d  * p * i i  fe f t*  
Wezi 'by *
ei fuc] svip|.i.l#s • !#  tua-
tt.Lag s i w v t ,  tfuc.fts fOA&oi rrwv* 
e>a tw  divit t*liD<k.«d )v*s4.t t* 
d s i i v e r  f r e s h  t u n - * * ,
c4 m a e J  tu * | trm f iee t-  
lag ftiijfit "Wbi;! d o  y-ou do 
the hmtst Cnmp» t s  C*a- 
ftda?” u  c»« to fiital QuiestJoa 
asked by BfiUsh n«w sp«pets of 
Ifeeir C sfiftdiia c - . . : « ! e * ; K iQ d r e t » .  
Tbc * i;i» e r  II ifi*t C*aat3i*a 
i - n i o e s  either c k u a  t h e i r  
m-il by r s th e r  thka by
Water • wash, o r  *is« they treiil 
t h e  w f t i i e d  c x i* l  w ith t» U , e i i t w i  
w*y Use i*. s o  w et Ih t l  
f K * s t  w i l l  c v t o v e r !  i t  i B t o  a  s o i l 'd  
f t « « a
tffe& tO  i l l O l f  AGE
I’tf'hsp* t h •  w etxt sJsgle 
ck'.f'e t i  zmsery fe** b e '«  the 
elrctrlC ity tk'w<ic?»a. F t t i i t g  
t .t .." .» - .|h c > _ t  U - «  o u h t r y  U  V ' t r y  
b ,u e r  Uiit the o i-ertuvc*  cf this 
p'Ut'Lc uuLty h*v'# chckses Uu* 
ur.l.’jue m e’jeocoiygickl cu rie  to 
r« tj '';c  t-pp lies a,£id th re s te a  
s tn k c i to ur.pIerntBt w » |e  de­
m ands
B a c k m g h a n i  PaUce. the home 
cf the Quet-n, w s i m l hit by 
th# b lack o u ts  aad  d tm o u ts  
which struck huge ares*  of Ixri- 
don. But n e v t r t . h e l e s s  M ajor 
M ark M ilhank, the M aster of 
the Houstho.l'il, issuetl •  candle 
to every  merntver cf t b .e  vtaff 
as a prccautKm, Aad then a 
com plete pow-cr failure did hit
tfe« F*.Lae«, ta u  'tfet Q u « a '*  
M nim tr  afcte tu 4^
b.'zs,e»wirk t-y t s a i i s
tU' U&e d
tiii& ed M*}d M:Ubfta.|, Ha wa*
:m the MBi# job a t 
U'O'V li'.'o.*®' bar* a ttw
Ui# w ar. .Aid wtui# u  Ott**'*.,
1 lavau.. fe* tfea dir*
ol a b.v<ti.'o fail'ur* 
wfe'tz} b« was a gut'St la aa  aU'- 
t t r v ln c  t*U..* • fei.'u*a
wtach b*'cafi\* « s ta g aa c i feilpw 
k 'i*  "ice fef'iiae” ,
R £  FiEFAftfeJD
Fc'csi cz.# C«c.3.dii,s cfftctaL 
i fecara * re,M:si cf tti'P.-jh ta- 
m usu iua! ddli-
C'Uit.cj., SUv'W feet cec'd
b«''C'aed a r*i! ime. , ia  a u c ra f l 
H i was ruviiated «  ft
tla tc a i and b a tk e d  la te  tfe* drilt- 
tts  tw.'l rafeaust b last t U c « d  
Uucmgh tti« d rift bka a katf* 
ttmavigh aad  the tfai-M
ct»ui4 p a n  "A M  ail thas* 
w* sa Caz-ada have bmn labteL  
ociily tt»V45| the jzsow *TJ» 
pUc'ugh.s and bk>w«r'i." coaiST.«V 
ed isy  friecud,
A iM htt repo rt t t rh e s  aa try  
p ic tu re of homie life la  the 
Fngi-d h ie s . “ W# have aa  «kc- 
tr lc  fu e  i.ad an oil stove la the 
livaig room  but have run out of 
c o i i  *Ki wood for the fireplac*. 
We »ti la fur coats, fur-Uaed 
tw l*  m»d iftttteas. wEtn rugs 
txK&d otir And then w*
ftf* coBvfwtably w arm  u a U l  they 
turn  ck>wo the e lrc tr tc  j.'^wer."
Fivwer ru ts , cv.*uNed with th* 
O'Vrrkted r f  the u s ’usual dem and, 
dzms Ihe Lgfeti, siowi the ctxA- 
lE |.  c.luils the feea’UEg aa<l shut* 
ckzwn itleviiioia.
Another rep c rt **.ys: 'Tfe* 
a rc u c  ijWil has coatia'oed far 
33 coaiecutiv* day* aad  W'* ar* 
having a bad Urn*. Tl»«ui*jad* 
of cld folk and the very yc 
suffer teler.t.e.ly f r o m  
bo-uie* duft bv lh« e k c u k  short­
ages, Ttie ihot'-' ite w in l*  who 
h av e  w g an u e il these w iklcat 
slow . downs a t  this t;r.se ihould 
be *lv!'t ■'
Hut ftrt,-n all com ei the envl- 
OU.S c«:.ifnment; "O f course C*R- 
adiaii* a re  ptes>*rei.t for such 
severe cold and  know how ta  









NAIROBI, Kenya ( A P ) - E n g ­
lish has won out over Swolilll 
as tho official language of 
K enya—ftt le a s t for the presen t.
Swahili, a  language apoken by 
20,000,000 A fricans In the e a s t­
e rn  ond southern p o r t of tho 
continent, wo* proposed as  tho 
national language, l l io  Kenya 
Icgisintlvo c o u n c i l  voted it 
down.
'Dio m in ister of education, A. 
Snglni. said;
"U nless tho people of Kenya 
a re  ready  to cu t thcmselve.s off 
from  tho re s t of the world in 
educational developm ent nnd In 
knowledge, English m ust re ­
m ain the language of InNtruo 
tion.”
Kenya Is a B ritish colony but 
expects to Irecome independent 
In 1083 or 1081.
llm .m  who jiroposcd .Swnlillt 
argued thal iu» olher Afrlean 
jiinguiigc H n* well known. Wllli 
Indci'ciiderice and deiuoei ncy iiii 
Iho horizon, they said, the re  I* 
II need foi* n languugo to keep 
In touch wllli i>eople.
One m em ber sid ' fiwnhlli la 
not nn African Inngungc.
fvwidilit waa Introduced to the 
ea s t ciinfd of Africa by the Arnlt 
slave trader*  In Ihe early  dayn 
of explollatlon. It U coiniKiscii 
of Aral) words mlxerl w ith 
B antu  words «nd g ra m m a r.
S T A L I N G R A D  (Volgo­
g rad ) (A P )—Twenty year* ago 
today, w eary, frostb itten  ar«l 
half-starved units of H itler's  
army surrendered  In the blood­
stained ruins of S talingrad.
The capitulation of the once 
proud Wehrm.vcht was a g rea t 
turning point in the m ost te r r i­
ble w ar in hi.story.
F or G erm any, the battle  of 
St.qlingrad was perhaps its g rav ­
est defeat ever.
F o r the Soviet Arm y, it was 
the suprem e victory.
F o r a large p a r t of the free 
w orld—staggered by nn alm ost 
unbroken m’tIcs of N.aii and 
Jap an ese  v ictories—it w as the 
m om ent when Allied victory l>e- 
cam c m ore than o ho[>cful 
d ream .
In a mc.s.'age to  the  defend- 
er.s of this cltv on the high wc.st 
bank of tho Volga R iver, F rcsi- 
den t F ranklin  D. Ibxvsevelt 
said;
"Y our courage, fortitude and 
devotion d u r i n g  the siege of 
Sent. 13. 1912 to  Jan . 31. 1943, 
will In.splre forever th e  heart*  
of nil free people."
Sold B rltnln’.s w artim e leader, 
Sir Winston Churchill;
"T his ts indeed a wonderful 
ach ievem ent."
RECAI.Iit SURRENDER
Twenty year* ago th is co rre ­
spondent - -  w ith a few other 
new spaper m en stationed in the 
Soviet Union—slogged through 
the  snow to a  sm all wooden 
house.
Within that house, in undcr- 
Rtandable de.cction, sn t F rie d ­
rich  Von Fauliis. A ta il, gaunt 
soldier of the old G erm an  arm y. 
Von Faulus had com m anded 
Hitlcr'.s broken legions, encir­
cled in a tem p era tu re  of 37 be­
low zero nt S tnllngrnd.
Only n m a tte r of hours be­
fore Von Faulus gave up, H itler 
m ade hitn n field m nr*hnl nnd 
added. In w hat m ust be one of 
the mo.st hopeless nnd desperate  
m essages of w ar:
"N ever in h isto ry  hn* a G er­
m an  field m a r s h a l  su rren ­
d ered .”
N either this nor hi* elevation 
to  field m arsha l rallied Von 
Fa ulus.
Wilt) fioviet n rllilc ry  pounding 
the G erm an jwsltions and dis­
a s te r  ns apparen t ns the R us­
sian w inter, Von F au lus had 
tu rned  to his chief of »taff, MAJ. 
Gen. Schm idt, nnd asked: 
"W hnt shnii wo do now?”
SENDS FOR RUSSIANS 
" In  God's n am e ,” replied 
Schm idt, "send  for tho llu.s- 
sinns.”
I In did nnd su rrendered .
By Feb. 2, the la s t G erm an 
soldier had su rrendered  a t 8ta- 
llngrnd.
Today, 20 y ea rs  a fte r, you 
hard ly  would know Btallngrad 
w as a city in which tho G er­
m ans io.st over 132,000 m en nnd 
w here 123,000 w ere cap tu red , n 
cltv  111 which m en fought hand 
to  linnd, from buliding to liiilld- 
Ing. from rnoni In ifmm
II lin-i licin rebult grciitiv and
BIBLE BRIEFS
F o r ihere la one God, and one 
m ed iato r liclween God and men, 
the m an 4'lirtst Jesiia .—I. 11m- 
otliy 2;,5.
Men use lustllu tlon ' ond other 
men hi mcdl.ile w ith God for 
them , but C h rlit Is tlie only 
M ediator between m an  and Grxt.
park*—welcome when tha hot 
winds blow up from  the south In 
sum m er—cover m ost cf the city 
battlefield.
An old ap a rtm en t hom e and 
an old factory a re  pre.served as 
r..stmnal monu.mcnts to the b a t­
tle.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
SIAN O F PEACE?
Sir:
After listening to the " In ­
qu iry "  over TV TYiesday night, 1 
would like to ps5s along soma 
com m ent on sam e.
The m.an. who a few' scars  
ago was h.iiled as the apostle 
of pence, and as such received 
the Nobel prize. Is now loudly 
clam oring for nucle.nr a rm s for 
Canudii. At tho tim e cf this 
event in Oslo. I rem em ber see­
ing a press rejio rt, proclaim ing 
Canad.i a iie.ico-lnving nation, 
and th a t we Canadian* shoulcl 
be very proud to have such a 
distinguished gentlem an as 
leader and prom oter of peace 
and g o d  will for all people.
This h a t all changed now, and 
Canada Is to  becom e a w ar- 
m inded notion, nnd as such. 
Just another sa tellite In th« 
hands of the big powers of Am­
erican sta tes.
While the nation* of the world 
a re  negotiating for d isa rm a­
m ent, we a re  n t the sam e timft 
ftdyocatlzjg more weapons ot de- 
Btructlon, nnd m ore spending on 
m ilitary  aim s. It ju s t doesn 't 
m ake sense.
F rom  ft Swedish press repo rt 
com es som e figures t.s«ued by 
the Japanese  Institu te  of Re­
search  on ti)e effect the l)omb 
dropped on H iroshim a had or 
will have on fu ture generations. 
During a period ending 1957, 
som e 7,029 children w ere l)orn 
In that city, nnd am ong these 
512 w ere stillborn, 1,107 w ere 
born with faulty  lione structu re , 
22 liorn will* only one eye, 31 
with no iirnin, and some over 
200 born w ithout lli)», nnd *o on.
Tile liornb th a t wa* dropped 
on H iro'ihim a snuffed o)it 80,000 
iifer, with n* m any m ore crip ­
pled for life, and thousand* 
m ore flying n slow death  with 
tw isted Ixiiic* ond shrivelled 
m uscles. How con such tncrcl- 
Ics* destruction  t>c glorified aa 
a victory th a t would prom ote
Iiencc nnd good will to mnn- dnd? I**t u,i leave till* world 
w ith a c lear conscience—no nu­
clear arm * for C anada.
J .  G. JOHNSON 
Rutland
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
Jan. 31, 198.3 . .  .
.lam es Gbid.ttonc, nn Al­
b erta  Blood R ererve Indian, 
liecnmti Canndn'o first In­
dian senato r five ycnr.i ago 
lodiiy III Ifl.'iil, A fni iner 
mill eiiDli iiuiii. ii e n II III r 
Gliup l'ine wii ; lirc ’ ldciil of 
the bifiiiin A f' oelutlon fioni 
1013 to 1031, II# 1- l,nov.ii 
in ills n a t i v e  Blnckfis/l 
tonguo ns Akny-Nn-Muka or 
Mnny Gun*. Hen. Glndstone, 
now 7.3, hOH devoted m uch 
of Ills life to thei be tte rn ien t 
f/f Cnnndn's Indians and 
' ( veriil Hines prior to his 
ii|il"<)hitinenl travelled  to L)t- 
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W O.M EN’S  t l D t l l l f t i W m » A  feV 'ANS
m im i'H A  P JU IY  C'Ot’lifc it.. fW i'ftlL . 4A3i. U. IftftJ PAttJB j
AROUND TOWN
Valentine Tea 
Is Planned By 
Rebekah Lodge
SWINGING P A R T W
%  M. J . t .  Cmrslvftl
Sftturtlliy' ugfei mm i
a  HjtkawMM « 4  V«rMw.-1 Im m  tm/t 
la  Ijilow fei ttw  SA« *N* M *i-» * iia«afe*« 
dMiif HsicwiMy s* rty  is 'B o te * ,
^ 7 7  ,? ,aiu i « «  c « i «  I ’vftii Qi K tijm m  mm  A a f t l t e  t a t tyiism d  a  H * m  to 5*7 '
TM Ktkimwt MtbtkM
A lw i«  
rftt Aean «
a w f t a t  of 
w i (t v tm . Ukd feM tMTt^Tlun 
imr IfKS mm (itM-mmi t M  «Ul 
t«  t« a t« 4  ftiMt 'S*Mmd to  cftcA 
t&fttabcr thmtbf
M r, Mtd M.r*. FttL# S r t f c a ; r«*ut'&i«sfy AKftartitMtjal ol tifet 
law iw cctvuft (.«' 'W'&tte M em otm l H .M ptol to  'Lot
Ui« lAtiA t i  « icu rla titi. 'f u i  Aafttifc* wfeitto u  paxt ol to* 
S attoa  Ttm ax-a, t o ta  to  tfe e a ' l.4xim liSKk U m \«t»i!y  
Stitt-iB-isw ftiki d iu 4£-tit«r, M r . j bcttod . i
m d  Mr*.. J c to  Tktmixm c i C t i i  nrntmar.AV 
L*Jie, Aawrti. Tod 11 ft fcrcliar MllMON
for H «*5i « r  wad Tiuijft. ^  Aaauftl Ote&erfti M m to *lOf uftftHMsr ft-aa t iu i? .  ^  Cam m itoity UtU A*mx:U-
A pijrr>Mr c i k ia t te f t l  | ViCta Sl'iH bw feftii la t i«  Hftil M  
pftriies has ft U « a  li«*i duriixg! i'ebrw ary IteA, T t»  ii* ll i* ft 
tA* pft.*t lArftW w tfti* to bhtitoux vftluft.'bk fttawf to  tlie wltolft ftreft, 
«l M i*, S tf td f ttk i S ftfidjiiasd d c iw rti*  tlto full lU i^totl d
Iter dftu.*tlk;t, .Feaift. fttw 'ftU  te« to« tt*—alW fUTtt vui to  (Aft
fe#v« tweti vuittoft l i t*  Itovswtf » j
! _ M r. ftad Mr*. J . Brw* SmitA. 
iimmil ftad Fft-l*. i* JF  ■ Vmm, M m  r*-
rswtiiJto oki, k n  t*¥ » y  to r £ t« r  ■ f '- fw d  k«3,« \lc to tif t,
i»me to VortMt iiad*. CftUitrsii*, ‘ *, ftKeMed to#
.ilSftu. M r. fextiito itf tt ftft fti(to«de- 
P e f i U c t o t o t e *  i f t  t i c f i  f tr r .fJ iv i  ' t’ f t i r .p  t o  t o #  L i e u U f i f t & t  G o v f f -  
ti»*e t lu M m i  to# Itoyal VVTo-.iiOf.
! lUpeg fiftiWt o a  Miattdfty tm sd m . ; ~  «% •«. »i.
= f t£ » a  w e r e  b o s  p r e v t o u i i y  m r s * '  t p w u w e d
ittotied, toeladeti Dr. ftud M rs.:^ ’T ol :A. An-
j J . J . CAMa. Dt. ct!.'i Mrs VT, A 
jW lckclt, Mrs b e v tiiy  Afu: 
j i'«Ua., Mr. #04 Mt 
I dftvftjs'.ef. sis*.* Mr
TItft cveaiu tte*  k>t t A *  U c l t i d  
NftSJuaii* F iljptm ftfft Iw  Ycwto 
ftTft ftitwfttoii •  toftc'ttog lit V«r- 
Mft, ftifti toft Reb*ft.ftA* mtft twry 
piftftfttti to iMtoMkCft lAftt to t i r  
• tod«at fw  Iftftt y«*r, 
M i f t f  C r i i O f t i i a f t  £|i$i w i l l  b e  
• p « « M & i  l i t  m m i  b o i B t *  f ir o t B  
Kftmfciatw t i s w a  tom iftA  tb«
to toft Scout Midi m 4  Bob Em «r- 
m» <d Omtk  cftllftd to« 4ftac«„ 
'Stadfty wfti tSft tvitmtoiy' work- 
to  'toft Ym.x& CftfttUft E id l to 
SiuamftrlftadL. t%» ttottoa* tM  
Bow* ol V traoa  w«r» to t  l»o*t 
c l u b  f t a 4  D m c A  i& K M *  w n *  t o e  
etiicew, G m n  caltot's iitt«Mi«d 
fri«o Oiaftfc to VtMjm M»i to*r«
tkkftto  ft'vftitolAft
WM..
Alia (to to* itii I i « «  « « •!.
lydft Sq'uftt** M M U iy i to r b  
i ^ t  to  toft W'ftfttttote Omm
mmxtf Eftli... f fe u  100 will b« 
level tsM G ea rf*  fy ftii to to t  
eoiciM. H.<JF«toAis&.to w t i  I*  
c.ftfii«!0 itylft, 
tl.k*ctog  to toft l i to .  ftjp ill 
two tw rty tS *  Oytw**
wft*. ft itlefiaK l tuxa out 
d * a c « * , Eouad c i ttoi uwftim for * *  ^ ’*^*7 BM., im  k m t  T |*  
fft-.to-u.ftjy u  "Ailfty C »t" a*
i6.ft.tW totift tw a it* p  t o w w s i ^  *jU  S o n ^  ttorty la  toft 
•jad iftugAt try Biil f ti4  i j b «steft H*M. nui to '
f tm c k .
I k i i  S«tujnia.y 'w« f tf i to
Vftitoy
A Vftlm tittft Tft* wftj ftoomed
toe Ftb. I I  ftt 2:M  p.m . to  to* Sftv« cuUct* to r two d*ac«*. to
Wwufttt'ft tofttttuto Eftil ftt wMcA 
to«t'« will bft ft bam « ctiaftiaft 
itft.tl. EvftiyiocM U coriilftily to- 
vttod to ftttoMi..
f  oikiftrtof to* lO^wmmmX of 
toft iBftft-ttojf P^ftiito tofteti «« r«  
•ftrvwd.
e u ' s  C h u H ' t i  u ;..U  t «  t 'p ,c :a  ir i
c r'atl:.ti lia ii hv.!ll 2 - i  tiit
J l...c*r fctti. l i t
*n4 Mr s J '
a r r tM m Y  V K o m m v i m
V A N C W V EIt (C PI -  Co®, 
ftftfvfttiv* VftBcouvwr to IsMtoi 
it* tlgtit* uiKtor ft bu itto . f  ftiA- 
km expert* ■ i.y to s t  w luie g trb  
ftfft by.yiag ttoto* tk to  • tigbt 
lUelcA gftrm est* wlitcii iia ie  
fsu g h ! tio fwsiUy elaftwbere, 
toey fttft Wftftriat toera ft* uo- 
i,te(i-k*ls.ie|(—'toH wui to toe 4.n»«to
Vftfooa to.« W to ttr Cft.r*uv«l 
i U i t i  Tfto •quftift duKrer*) wito 
ft tw rty BSftM to lA* Snoot M*ii 
Cliu*,'! ittgii# i t  Uto e« it««  fti#l 
fuft.|.t cftlkf* ftf* tovrwd to 
to'Uyf liketr r*c©JiJ,.*. l?*ac*f* 
ftf* *.»k#d to fej'iai ft tuck l,to£'h
-rill Bft.it w'ftftk—H»fi|jy 
Dftacmg'.
w om .x H A x n e x  i m i
MONTHKAt, (C Pi -  Mr*. 
T tm y  KruaMsj. p 'iae ip * l « | * 
Mebtftw punK’feifti icSowi i*  ftki 
d« J tm k v .  v tu to d  M ctttr«*l te i-  
•uv-w  »A« Sad be t
t ^ y  k .«  I\4(to4^ »  y»W'i 
S h #  B c s t e o l :  * * S r u d « s t »  S f t f w 5S
CU1.L lEmEM M  vi toft n r r t  
UiBl.t«d C b 'ittk  C f w p  id Cjlo- 
M im  Call to Tra.toiag t i t
il»« ra  ta  toe r ic tu re  *lv?ve. 
Sftftiftsl 11 toe p retid ftc t M.iu. 
tm a  tXick. *r»d ito n d iag  trcm
k f l  t j  tix to  04*5* Cftlc, 
l.!e*4ur«r, Amy Webb, vlce- 
l .rriiidrnt, « Q d M ir |i . f e t
ILUtUe, |.ftCf(rU,’7 .
T. Vcxaig nM  Mr. #!vi Mrs T F 
l..*.!V'.Jtt-.«vd Mr. Firs. A.'
Lccjthced wlw IV w Lift .'J
KeWw B*.
Canadian Girls In Training 
Are Observing 'Youth WeeK'f
O I I L  GUIDE LUNCHEON
22i« G a l G-uMfs t l  G .strK t 
»re roc¥tTiix.r ft lu-t.ifce-;.£j .
S i t u r d i v  t o  t h e  A r ; g u c . i . a  FG  
ish H all ta  tils.# \l.t f..a
Bftftded to  »up$.v!'t the if ftd.-i't
Kiiiftsn Oriih»n, ILcy L a ir  si,.-... 
tM j tcif Die j-.SEt lew y ra rs  t r r t ; tad g e
Girl Guide 'Thanks Badge' 
Presented To Mrs. W. Hince
H A S T  K E I X I W N A  
. ; .H:..';.. e W ft* IrCrl.tly 
ijv . .to toe Gsi 1 Guide *Ttift&ki 
i |  H idge’ by I>uiuoeftl Comtrd*- 
r i  i .a a r f  i ! r s  A F, G. D r i le .  THe 
S' i I'ftsrntiiJ by toe
Mrs. W'.| H ie  K i l t  Keuowtft Boy Serials 
lirrift&lftd i-occftstful com*
iriurdty bottle d rive l i i t  rftcsath.
dfta.cer* t t t  tovttiad ta  cor.ie ftad 
>3to tS* fUB., Procftftd* ta  tjse 
fkiftt.
1b Ke.lcjwuft ft 1*0 tM* Sftturday,
the_ Wftgoa Wij,e«.lef* will to*U 
fua level p n r t y  la  the Ceo- 
tw ai.a i Hull. a-;t.s fti.d Ev, 
Lftfsoa wiU emcfte toe diuice 
wito guest t'ftliet* toviiftd to 
biltig tocit {ec-vtfds. D #a, ef» ftte 
ftskevt to bruig ft sitvk lua ib ,
Sfttofdiy. Fets., 9 j* toe Vri'ivfti 
tVto'.rf Cft.r'olvftt Squiii'e l>«.st"« 
Jftfsilvjrt-e ftiwl wlU b* h^U  to 
toft Se-aior .Hsgb ScbxJ. AwA- 
to a f i to ! .!  f tt  8  p  r n .  H » y  I t o i -  
dftfciu ol Hoqul.ftni. W *to , will 











J u i t  r a n
rOS-AMS
U 4 .
Sts Berftftrd A re . f O  X43II
f r o n t  rock bound shore* 
Kovft ScoUi to  the wcvetixi hU!s 
OftftrlooktRg the F acillc  Ocean, 
to  bum leti, town* fttid cities
of jiroject*. bftftcjuctj. Sunday S era* ld en t i t  M aureen D uck;
vice* end o ther f tc llu tse i, theJ.e jp r tji .ie n t, Amy W ebb; *ecret- jn<.«uog o f 'th e  Ass.,.cui:
bsvft jti&lctAited ft (XJfe41-.''ivd-1Ee'...wtia D istric t No. 2. G irl 
encft end exchange el jA ..-ta-4lut.le Assaciiuctn w-uh the ir lia- 
grajto* during this tim e ; cere thaak* for 15 year* of
The DivwiUr* wlU en terta in  faiUiful trm U 'c  ft* 'Browti Owl' 
1th ik its  jv.-rtraylni; as.i=ect* i l . e f  the l i t  E ast Keiawna Brownie
i ’fl.: k.
C insdlan  G irts in T ra in  
in g
from  Ju n u iry  Ti to  F eb ru ary
young 
tog ft!a re  obiervl  Youth Week
treft-
D urlng tU* wft«k girl* from  
13 to  17 years c l - r  ' m ay  be 
ftftfto wearing the b lack sk irt and 
w hile middle ur,iforrn w ith Die 
C .G .l.T . InsignU as they go 
•b o u t their dally  activ ities with 
th e  poiae, self confidence and 
•ftlf re jp e rt tha t reflect toe 
leadersh ip  tra in ing  of C.G l.T . 
T hese girti rcprcsi-nt the young 
C hristian  m ovem ent of youth 
k ftd e r ih lp  train ing  in the  Ihrcs- 
by te rian  aad B aptist Churches 
of C hrist D isciples, and the 
U nited CTiurch train ing  program  
to  help th« girls grow into re s ­
ponsible Christian citizen* and 
churches member*.
W orking together In assisting 
a t  churches b azaa rs , com m unity
C anadian  *"^'tarv, M argare t llitch ie ;
veal w ith  c larity  the pur;x>&e u;>-, • "
on which the C .G .l.T . o rganU a-1 G a v . 
tion is founded — To cherish j The flaint P au l’* United 
hea lth , seek tru th , know God, iChurch group Is led by Mr*, 
serve other*, a.nd beco.me the|,A , llirse ; the g irl p residen t Is 
girl* God would have them  be. Jean n e  Wypcr, se c rcU ry , Ah 
The unit of organization  is the layne F arrow , and the trea su re r
sm all croup w ith its leader*. The 
ideal group is the  church  and 
ichool clan m eeting cn Sunday 
for study, and  on a wek night 
for a p rogram  which includes 
gam es, linglng, w orship, busi­
ness m eeting, and a pro ject 
lu cb  as  m ission study, d ra m a ­
tic* o r *ome activ ity  to rervc 
the church o r com m unity 
The F irs t U nited Church 
C .G .l.T . group have  seven adult 
leaders, Mr*. R. W. G. Doekscn, 
fuperln tendent; Mr*. J .  Mans- 
3eld, Mr*. J .  H em street, M rs. W. 
W alravcn. Mi*s G errle  Glen, 
M il* Anna R om anuk. Mi.ss 
M erle M cDonald. The g irl pre-
txu ts  of tise Guide im.l lir> 
actlvltie* cf the >e,.r vv; 
given.
Muvr-
i> ;r,f f •!
c:i r*'-
: T lh!
M ri. G. Kuhn. HallywixKi; j^ ry y  }ij
is G ail Gwilllm.
All across C anada th e  Cana- 
d u n  G irls in  'ITatning quietly 
form  cuc les , jototng band* in 
lasting  txjnds cf friendship and 
toe sisterhocd of C hristian  love 
as toeir weekly work d raw s to  a 
close with the C.G .l.T . Benedic­
tion and closing Vcjj.>cr: "D ay 
is done. Gone the sun from  the 
lakes, from the hills, from  the 





D ear Ann L anders: I  am  ■ I w as swiRly ushered to tho 
flr*t-grado teacher who d is -1 te ac h er’s re s t room  and wa.s 
a g re e i  with your advice to  the given som e d ry  underw ear kept 
m other whose child w et his j there for " th e  purpose ."  She
Social Items 
From W estbank
M otoring over R ogers P ass  
from  C algary for the weekend 
were Mi.sscs Joan  and  Jeannie 
Ingram , the la tte r  a  student a t 
Mt. Royal College, and Ron 
Firkiis, all of whom w ere guests 
at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam Ingram , of W estbank.
Coming from Chilliwack to 
spend the weekend w ith Mr, and 
M rs. Ing ram  w ere M r. and M rs. 
A. R. F irkus and the ir son, 
Gordon.
Attending the BCFGA con­
vention a t Penticton from  West-
Roftd, h i*  retum ed hom e after 
*pendl.ng a month m I>a, : ! 1 /  
Angeles. California. W h ile  there 
she fttlendtxi the weikiir.g of her 
son. D r. R ichard Kuhn and M as 
A rlene H a rb u u . It N. <:d Cal- 
g iry .
The b ride  Is the fifth nurse in 
toe Kuhn fam ily. The elde.it son,
D r. E rv in  Kuhn rr,.irrifd  n 
nurse, the youngcit son. Lftrov 
Kuhn did likfw lse, and the two 
d augh ters a re  both nurrc.*. Joyce 
is office nur.*e in a clinic for a 
group of d ix to rs in Seattle. 
W ashington; and Vern.i, the 
youngest, is head nurse in the
Lxval ituiter.ts of the D r. Knox 
Jlinic-r-Senior High School rft* 
reiving cengraf.ilations on «t- 
!»i.mr;g the h rnars lis t la the 
Ctiri‘ t;n a j e iam ln* t:ons ftre 
'.an, g rade 12; *nd
!a Ferw orn, g rade 10.
"nift C trl Gukift* ftad B row nlei 
held ft b».ke iftl.e oa F rid ay  last 
to the RAS T \ ' S tare, The delic- 
icxis diipifty of cftkftt, pies, 
Ivead  bun* war qulckiy sold 
m aking the event ft great 
la tc e i i .
E as t Kelowr.ft C ourier cor- 
tftii'ondeal. Mr*. W. H.lnce, who 
recently  re tu rn ed  hom e, would 
like tzi extend thanks to  her 
m any friend* for the ir kind en- 
q u lrie i du ricg  h er recen t lU y  
in hoapital.
Wouldn' t  it he
L BUT
to have an Old Vienna right now
Tkis id K r t tm ^ t  is n«t pobiisM cr dsfitiytti by t e  Ugaof Caalrai iw r l  
Cf bl Uii (kivtrmssl ei Britisk C d o ^ ti
for sweaters or rugs... more people use
L I K E S  G I R L  G O L F E R S
MONTREAL iCP) -  Culh- 
b c r t "C ubby" Dircc. golf in - . 
s tru c to r cf the YWCA here, ■ 
he like.* coaching women golf­
e rs  tftcauFc thcy’ri* "j'la ticn t." | 
’The b iggest m istake they m ake. ] 
he a ays, is to overawing. "They 
w ant to wr.ip the club round 
the ir necks."
p an ts  in ichool. You w ero highly 
criU cal o( the tcn ch cr because 
•be shamed the youngster be­
fore the class.
Y our closing s ta tem en t w as 
“ the  principal should speak to 
the  teacher. She needs educating 
—badly ."
U is W V  who need* ed u cat­
ing badly. A person who hfts 
never l)fen a te ac h er cannot 
jssibly 1x5 aw are  of the prob- 
eniM which hesct u* dally .
Sm all children who a re  too 
ckwcly lied to  th e ir  m others 
apron string.* som etim es use the 
w et pant* as  an excuse to go 
hom e. Often they w ant ex tra  
•tten lion  and will do anything to 
g e t it.
A good teacher knows each of 
her students and she also  knows 
how t6 deal liest w ith his p a r­
tic u la r  weaknesses. In m y 
opinion this teacher used good 
Judgm ent.-K X PE R IE N C E D .
D ear Kxpeiienced: Thank you 
for your le tte r. H ere is another 
point of view
GAIN EWANCTPATION
G re a t upheaval in T u n is ia 's ; 
social *y.stcm since she gam ed 
independenco In 1958 has given 
the nation’s women g rea te r 
freedom . Few  city wom.cn now 
w ear veils.
D ea r Ann L anders . My h ea rt 
went out to  the llttio l)oy who 
w et his jinntK In pcIkh)!. Although 
40 y ea n  have passed  slnco I 
had a ilm llar experience, I re ­
m em ber It vividly.
It wni tho firs t g rad e , and I 
Wft* six y ea rs  old. We w ere 
w atehlni a movie of tiie Johns­
town (1(kmI - - and .suddenly 
rea lired  I w as Involved in a 
flood of m y own. We w ere told 
to  file out and re tu rn  to  the 
classroom. I w as ashum ed to 
leave my scat. Tiie teach er saw 
m e. and seem ed Instinctively to 
know, fihe told the otim rs to go 
on ahfiid, Khe stayed  behind 
w ith nil'.
SALLY'S SALLIES
asked mo to  re tu rn  the under- bank were delegate H erb Kram- 
w ear a fte r m y  m other had e r  and packinghouse m anagers 
laundered  ii, so it could help Kazul Tnneda nnd N el^ to  and 
som e o ther little  boy who "go t Milton Reece. A rep o rt of con 
too ex c ited ."  H er under.standing ception proceedings will be 
h e a r t taugh t m e the tru e  m ean- given a t the Wc.sthank Ixical 
ing of com passion. I shall love RCFGA reg u la r m eeting, jchcd- 
th a t teacher to m y dying day. uled for Feb. 7.
L.R.
, R eturning to the ir home* foT 
D ear Ann I,an d ers; 1 supj)o*c lowing weekend vi.slts to Wesl- 
you 've had fhl.s que.ntlon m any bank, w here they nitcnded the 
tim e, but i t ’.s new to m e, al- f„neroI Saturday  of tho late 
toougb I have ra ise d  four g irls . Mrs. xed  Ffeciier, fere M rs. 
My 16-p*nr-old daugh ter has  U sher, of V ancouver;
been going w ith a  bo.y, 19. Ho s Ltoely, in the Cari-
over here every  night a fte r  k o o ;  Mr. nnd Mr.s. John Wcr-
work and she e ith e r Roe.* o u t a n d  their wee tw ins, 
w ith him  or they sit n t ho.uc. W endell, nnd John 's
The boy buys h er clothing and bro ther D.an. nil of 100-Mile,
o the r item s ev e ry  single week.
He has a go<Kl-pnylng job bu t I 
d o n 't approve of this p rac tice .
He come.* from  a poor fam ily 
nnd hifl p a re n ts  could use som e 
of tho m oney ho is lavishing on 
her.
I 'v e  m entioned th is to  my 
daugiitcr b u t it doe.* no good 
Should I talk  to  the Imv's p a r  
ent.s? - - s r .  I,GUIS WOMAN 
D ear W om an: 'Ihe  Im\v’s par- 
ent.* probably luive leas control 
over th e ir  son tiian you have 
over your d au g h ter — which Is 
precious little . .Speaking to 
them  would tie bmitles.s.
Tell your d augh ter .she m ay  
not accep t any future gift.* other 
than for a special occasion.
I’o lnt out to ihe boy the p rac 
ticnlity  of saving ids m oney for 
tho future. M ake it c lea r iliat
About one Canadian in five 
in the 65-69 year group now re ­
ceives the old age pension.
When Next You Buy 




F o r  Home Milk Delivery
I - >'
Wools
Mary Maxim Rug Wool and Stencilled Rug Canvas
MaJcc your own luxurious, long wearing Rugs. Hookc<i with prc-cut 6 ply wool 
for the best results. All colors of cut wool to r Q
fiU in your canvas ..............................................   Carton j V C
Size 27" X 54"
Stencilled Rug Canvas
Several patterns to choose from.
 3.95 Sire 21" x 30" 3.50
Mtry Mtxim Balky Doable Knit Yam 
for »wcaten  ...................  Skein 79c
Mary Maxim Soper Fingering —  3 and 4 ply —
or socks, sweaters,
r n
no dye lot. Excellent f
infants’ wear, etc. oz.
Mary Maxim Northland
All colors, 4 oz. skeins...
Mary Maxim Cloadspan
Lovely colors. 2 oz. skeins
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Cor. WATER and BERNARD
Canada’s Favourite Digestive
f wvo new ieaiurese e •
i
any  o ther cour»« of action w ill| 
not bo to le ra ted .
Confldenllal to  Roan: Tell yoiirl 
fa th e r this ian 't Italy . A Ifl-year- 
old g irl should nol Iwik like a 
bnlxxm from  ihe knees down, 
lln ir-rem oval Is p a rt of goo(i| 
groom ing.
ron flden tin i to 'Ih c  Cake-1 
en te r: Any s im ilarity  lietween 
your free-loadhig rom eo nnd a |  
le a l gentleinnn 1,-. puiely  coin­
cidental, W hat m ote do you necdl 
—a tmliding to fall on your 
head?
Now wrappor-Now colour
Peek Frean’s 8-oz. Digestive now 
in tho new red wrapper.
Now ONI POUND Packago
In ^  package, Canada’s  favourite— 
tho best Digestive biscuit ever baked.
• I  fttftftyii thought iliftOMrndft
. . ,  w «fl Umfe" ,,
ITNGEIITII* T lll .i .S
Jnp.uierio g.irdi'itei;. have mic- 
eccdcd in growing m inute t ie e s | 
In |xitn no b igger tii/ui a c lu sl- 
luit. n i t y  rut; en lh d  fmHetlii»| 
Ixmsni.
I ' A i l l l F I I L  I I I R I I .H
Oxtriehe* a re  sudd to lie mon- 
ogamom; and If one of a leiir | 
d ie t, tlie o th e r  will pine for
y c s r t  »t)4 iw vvr m «i« hgalii.
I V E
Bak«d to  porfo ttlon , w rapped  for protection b y PEEK FREAN m akort o f fam out b itcv itt
W
TBT
Long Johns For Royalty 
At Vernon Coronation
H oPatkng  
lln T h eP a A
i \-Ksmm tStotfi -  « «  pdM
‘ i>£: I t u  t e a  vtm t mM
x m H O a  ~  SCM- ffee ismdn,A m m  m tttm  u  'mt U-mm tax 'pMmm. to ''M m  m m m  UkmmA m  W a w i““ — >“  -“,3
I j i  'M mm  fc* 5&4» >«##'''* **4 J3 x'Wftfti-iFnistojf s i ^ , .
 — .... -......■---------------    i ftlMlit totC’t a f t  'itaod tocft’tf t  ; < 4 a ^  ftQ
&c'.r w%wv*ft-L*0 
I* \ ’e-im.m. kM
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
s v w .  C i> d M  B bck -  M 0  a tM i l  l ’0(*rkr** Vcm®* iaari *, 
I tk f i lM to i  U m im  2 - 7 4 l i
llterK ii* . im .  31. I t e J  I 'te  Iktiy I'muAm
Asparagus Growers To Meet 
For Discussion On Potenliak
«f to* a  «»•! v ffa i-« lw  » t i  i^aa. xiMtt
,p;«t*4 to  mxiMAmm mg*mmkm  fci*#
liftk'C!# m tw d d t  «fe“aip te te* ic« i» i;«c tod  a,fc«M̂  t  p m . VM m  
*#*'« — b*,si ifynniM. iMiM- ■ y  a,,, « k ia f«  to** C«*'»
Bwirtoi a n * * ,  ta jf t  « * «  mmy
*4icli w «  i rtotom i « t »  £«s»#, »*4 c.*rK%»l
to# gsri* Cu's* to *  laii41 to’wJfcdfcs fe r 24 C’tfti*.
J e 6w . T t e a  t o « '  * * s » # r i« f e € :« i  p#>t I T W s p s J a b f t  t*  t e J  >'Tj!*4 t o  t o r i * g
m  to i fctoca* i .» i m  toeiitj- s k r t tm f
Gvftf XM.i w a e *  to* » * »  Tfei lie«,pe.r*t4U''« a  e*»
U c f t  c t t f i f t u i w a  t f t f t ' s * ,  is3(,*«M i I i w f t t e d  t o  b #  l w x * i " » |  * . r « M i i
by a  W'M'W **4 e lte a  to « d  cftp* *' *e«.., mwsX
I df vdxftt. M itt* w «  **.kk« f h&% ihe
! • « « , .  by* g%>\XM «ao4 toac4 to ja)j“  "  “ "' *' .....
lunt e l  «<i3oi.
I A ptttoM ot ikitr*
jjjjtctsl* to» I'to*) p a ty  to Sfea 
i aaa. 1 1 «  srf to* f* i*
' «x««t; 1 p. m ftiwunp.
VERNON HOME GUTTED BY RRE
Ttoe Itewn# <»l M'r, e a J  M,r», 
J'ftlt* 'Ae.im-t. AXtpmi 
Vmm'm, »a» l»utw<pd to ttw 
IP®mB(4 W titlarM ay. Cau.** f l
the tia?.# t* rt.*5 k.ti.,‘>»n Itsa  t'-i
tlJ#. tSufe I'siWi i'J.e i'l to;! 
Ill# ci!y I* as t,--
aS toc lrd  by f-.ty
f'tf? , tv,I » t/eivit litof*
.•I xistof el-
.Mw-.b el the tAfsC.y't
tnfdilntt  asi4 },'*er>t<a»l t<e.k<a,g-- 
iv4.i mcr* tise» l ti,
iCto-J'irf i t s f to '.
VERKOH <Su!t'>«-M ftem | to#.
* .*p .Jiavs t'l'OPtse w kl b t  toftij; 
l a  t t d !  A i i g u c f t a  P a u i j t s  H a U .  
A n t i s t - ' f c g  a t  t o W  js ! i i  W r l a * ' i - '  
tiiis', r t b .  «
E„ M. Kic-g, K o f m - J tm s t . : 
K,ek>wtta %ili d iicus# ;
% a n tic s . U i«ct. es'ei
tVElSill-
AiU tkutiiike f a  i t ik i i t 'i  iKAiM- 
I Lais tof f'tosk iUiJ j-il !.*.'«-» kcil *4' 
; » a .t « .t v i5  » i l 5  l <  t e » l e » t « \ t  toy  A  
. C- .lfts.th.irf, *.ak.» l,!*.ar.*g*f %4
B C  V i f t H f t f e U  U tiAexm i41
Hosf^al Tmders 
Opening SetA f« icy , Kftoxma.A sj* ft,fU i m j un ite , terU- hjstn  *1*4 n ia ttftr *iU
tft fey B- G. 0»»«U , j  V lilN O H  tSiaH* — Tftader*
siiiirict tocirtir'ittunito V rr& «s.; fur toe iicw me«-tyuik-t.l t l  
fc!»d I'nwttl peti'iAi'tXioa. wsto"..juUk« a  ill t e  cffttttd .
c.!»i)3:ia4i» oa {Jtmxit-mg wiij te / r c to .  1. to# feo*.rti decided Wed-Uftv«.! c«  feus**.. Bo»«
tts iftia ttt toy l i  A, lio d i* , iMJfli-: tft'sday teg&t. I c it#  today. rk-c1fK’ feeatil'f
fu itoiiiit, VefK®., , • \v. J  o to * r .  M»1 M  V. j u» to r  feusft*.
A i - f y # \ t i f t g  t o  l u l i a  E ,  H ,  & a i t k y  * £ » d  F t  - . ; ] ' ............................... .......... - .............................. .... ........- — -
Us* U I'l-fta to  a lt ny-toi'Wt i l ’&ti.isa as>4
Schools At Lunrity 
open Once More
IC M B Y  —
l*i«fey iitetpemd  ia«4ef
*.li« a eloaai* 4m  to
ta tm tv e  « 4 l
Tetnpx-ttuie to 24 fe**
km  ia  tfee dxtmtX X^e4m^n4»7 
aad  *cti£»l *uto«itM -» ru led  tt 
w a i i«»  fo ld  for »tsjdiea.S* to
#|U4 gtsmete asal. 
tct«.|S«x.t jftf'sfcUS*.
Zero Hour Fast Arriving 
For Fun-Packed Carnival
V E R S Q N  (S taff) — The thin)jaU sg body of square dsiu 'e  ac t- ' 
■ M ta !  V r w a  W m tcr ( k m l s a i
. .k « . . . in ts a i  r«‘irl.‘ia'.Ka'.5, l> o o n q .fr s t  ■
m rm lftito  th n e  t-uch'ta  i ^ l l i o a  to  the  ,..bviou,«
I» ar* d « , qutra*,^ ; ta n itln g  fkiuarvs. K o b n ia a a
'S q u a m  and B.utt<;m.s and I.k.=s>s ;
A t0 ;om,t;eh ca!k-r has Iften 
' p fc s tfd  into fct'm ce l.'-r this







i a t« i  *.cjf i-i toe Iftst
■ V h 1‘acifif Nf-'t)'
t \ -
Fines Levied 
In Final Case 
At Assizes
ak ito f  — s e s r r a t  U£*hrrakt«l 
ry e a ta  w ill r©ufid t'Ut u h a t  «■*-, 
te a i te r *  »*>* will fee a jftsfcc t.l 
laB-$*ckecl to d a y s .
ftf toe  te i s f f  known events 
la « film fiesta  siw ssored fey 
to e  'Vernon f i lm  C ounol for 
t&re* a t tb ts  com m encing .Feb. 4 
to  to* N a U m tl Isotcl balkoorn .
T h e  film s will Ixe inlernatkjr.al 
ta  acope, and will show about 
four. ^ m to u l« .s  r.Kme* night­
ly . lY 'toa-C aaada Ju rn ey  will
, VEKNrtN I Staff I — {'harle* 
Conrad Crer.ricl was fined t l . tsw ’ 
and o.r.e d ay  in ja il and M u\ is | 
Aa afte r w iuare danc* p a rty  i
V....I tft held 10 She AUit.cn Hotel, W ednesday bv Mr. Justice!
ih ii.
t>e .■ r \  rd .
v;sf ga tbo rd ur.rh
Something For Everyone Available 
From Shows, Dances To Masquerade
Prior ta  the JarnU'.'ree. a p rn. E'rlday followed by the | 
sm a lle r  dance will Iv  h e 'd ;ct'rcnation  cerem onies of queen!
a^irofM 'lattly  sti»rt the festival EVb. 2 in the Scout H.'iU, I x . 'd iS i lv e r  S i«r III. H nw evcr a '
followed by: Spaci*, Science and: calif r;s will be fra tu ie d  wuih' sfftci.il m atinee of the silver 
T im e , a film  o f rigid training'.Chuck Inglis a t  M.C. A *ack|bl.'ide* Ice rev u e  at 3 p.m . Fri- 
al iMitron.autt and a cam era '!lunch is in crdur. iday will t>e the fir.tt official
r id e  aloft the flam ing tail of a! But If vou do not >.'luarc-N'vrnt o f the 10-day carn ival, 
ro ck e t. On th e  aatnc n igh t:U -o rrv  no t.’ T h ere ’s lets for the iT he revue is rep eated  a t 8:15 
M a n h  H arv est, a natu re  studyjeonvrn lion .il or trcn-:u:e d a n c - 'F riJ .iy  night.
ta  color, and the (.vmed bee-’er. Feb. 5 a r.orc.-o.iri l ia n r f ' ..........
h iv e  g ia n t jlo tom , a top Canad- a t  the Nalion.il Hotel b.illnxim !
-  a te jn  tm n  da.nce Feb 8 POLICE COURT
nnd Eeb. 9 the .‘.nectacular i
sk ie r’s ball in the PCD arm our-! . „
les. Ski clothc.'i nre a min t to I XEUN’ON (Staff) — The senior
'rbom as Brown fallowing an) 
a is irc  court convk'ti,on of theft! 
of money in excels  of $5t>,
A th ird  rn«n o rlg in a llr  ta- 
vtdve-d in the  theft Iw onard N’or- 
n'vaa C aple w as aw jutttcd T\ie.s,- 
day. The trio  is from Vancouver.
The the ft occurred  in O.soytxvs 
Oct. 17, 1963. lit a hardw are 
store. T hey  elected  to be tried  
before judge without a Jury at 
the ou tset of the tr ia l. 51r. Ju s ­
tice Brown aRrecd to  try  the 
case In Suprem e Court, ft was 
the final c.t.se in the lengthy fall 
a sires cou rt here.
SALMON ARM M U  REPORTS 
ROGERS PASS BOOST FARMS
W. F. Jcfcoat {SC-Salf!v,''‘a  Arm) i.aid ia the B.C. 
Lcglii.afurc \ \ ‘rdoevddy tbc new Rogcn Fats 1-lig.h.w'ay 
has resuitcd in incrcaveil business for indastry and 
lafmcrs in his Okunacan c-oasniucBvy.
Before the pavs was i.»5xncd. fanners shippcsl by 
rail to the pt,iirics. By the tunc fniit travelled thiough 
hot d.i\s it -irnscd fit'only for jam-making.
'I his \e.ir trucks moved crops at night and vvas 
i.o!d as fresh fruit. Last scar’i  twriici brought S2.8Q a 
cave; this scar's brought $6.
National Survival Course 
To Be Held In Vernon Feb. 2
MtATilkftk. 'Wilt tft pi*»ertt * t i  
t^fttttEig Vif ieMts*. j
TYi# iftw m tie t p,f\etWimtt4 '■
; *t¥,v'vntd c l seiwVi* k # j
; t o «  B T W  f i f t i J t  f t & i  U . f t t t d r y  j
:f>irc. a  ftfut ft le&g'toy dclftyi 
; tr»d ft hftkeic WSto the fe;#-;..!:)*.! •
, ftdn.uuiU ktioa. E i.fly ts  bcp-|
I tem tftf ttie fei*i.atai bo*rd met 
iiRSble ta  m eet « tiftyndl dae 
Id eitCiU-it <1 t'ftisl* kfsi rairiliter 
c.f hefthh E rie  M ftrtia etu.r-|td 
lift bnAtd w ito rn slii.dmus.lt.tr ft- 
U i* of bcsspUAl ftffftiri.
Sub.»«jueEt Hf.tprova.l ta  go: 
tlftftd  w uh the iwisj.ata! e s te ti '' 
tk'w fcr!U:>-uf;tlng lo Ihftii
11.5 luUUio w#* denied ftt thftt 
tl.'r .e ,
'n s r  wing ii e ijftC ted  to be the 
s ta rt of the new cs lrn sk a i »nd 
will oast ftbiHit flTS.WW. It will 
tft built on the no.rtheftst corner 
of the p resen t hospllftl ftod will 
tft ct?mpU*te!y functional before 
the m ain  wtsg ftdduion t» begun.
a R N I V A L
C A IE N D M
TikStf: le t  R.evv*e, 3 p .» .  
CTsic ArvAs; G yro Fiui J’Y’cac* 
I p rn Iftgv-ei H ill; Tuecb*
l i g h t  F ’ i r f t . i . e  e f  £ i . ' i t T * ,  P c d s a a  
1’ft.rk < >j jj. in ; t ’!...rtjr.vfttK«a— 
Q'jeen bd>'«r Star « p m.. l'*oA* 
F*ii{»: lee  lies we I.T4 t» tn, 
CIS It A lens; • cheek cfftcifti 
t s c f t b t e e  f o r  f td . i iU i.: in f t l  t a f v t i*  
r n a t . k « , )
H 08FIT A L  BOAED MEETS
VER.NON (SU ffi ~  Jubilee
hospital board  m em b eri m eet
this com ing w eekend to  rts ie w ;
, . . .  , . . .  . appIicali.ons for the poillioa of
A twcMlay I . V k b i m ,  r a d m l n U t x a t o r  of the  bo,pit*l.study grouj) will be ccKXiuctetl * l oi 21 MiUtta C»roup. under com- «• . .  * ft /  s
Vernon Feb. 2. rnand of 1,1,-Col. D. F , B, Kin- l-aw rence T . M alrhead resign-
M ain reason for the m eeting loch of Veruon. |td  the position la s t month and
will tf t to study national sur-j A.cslstance wUl  ̂be Riven by: would join ft city
vival operations Insofar as th e y '" '
Ian  and foreign skiers events, 
th is  one held  on Blue M ountain 
in  O ntario ,
T uesday  F eb . 5, Yukon Old, 
Y ukon New — a film of Daw­
son City di.scovcry day cele­
b ration* . Then com es Snow, 
G am es P a rk , T rou t and S tream  
in d  C ircle of the Sun, and in 
addition. Above the T im bcrlinc 
— the high ift.ik.s of a world 
apart.
T hursday , Fob. 7 a colorful 
p ic tu re  of BraxH’s new capita l 
c ity  B rnrilia . M orning of the 
L Icvtc, P cro q u e  M aker nnd Liv­
ing Stone, OS well ns W estw ard 
H o i, a film  of the charm  of the 
U ng lish  coun tryside  sh o t in 
D evon and Cornw all.
B IQ  JA M B O E E E
N e a r  the  end of the carn ival 
ce leb ra tions, the th ird  annual 
sq u a re  d an c e  Ja m b o re e  will be 
h eld  F eb . 9, 8 p .m . In the -senior 
h ig h  school audito rium , A re­
co rd  KX) d an c e rs  n re expected. 
T he V ernon S quare D ance
this. high ,‘ chool w as broken into
 , ;Wt'dnc,‘day n igh t and about 550
TTiroughout the w ctk , a.,d .to irn  from  th e 'g y m . The
the w eekends there s lo m e lh in g : 
for everyone Ice rtrurnftder,
Vernon .s L ittle T hea tre  t'ro-
duction. Don’t W all F or Sjiruq:, 
the B.C Interio r nnniuvl gem 
.show, Tebo’.s TeKidler!., a M as­
querade skating  party  for tire- 
school children. You can have 
m ore fun w atching than the 
kids do skating!
As for food, the varie ty  is un­
lim ited. T'here’.s a be.m suinicr, 
a church  sninH-r n t the Greek 
Orthodox C hurch, num erous 
sm orgasbords a t the hotels nnd 
re s ta u ra n ts  going on all the 
tim e, a burger-bun  barbecue, a 
chow m ein d inner a t  the J a p ­
anese C om m unity H all, a  Yu­
kon supper in connection with 
Klondykc Knpcr.s n t the Legion 
Hall.
Kickoff tim e for the carnival 
C3t»mmlttce, w hich is the  gover- I.s the to rch ligh t p a ra d e  6 :3 0 1
been recovered, 
s.nid trd a y  and two 
juveniles a re  being held. They 
have been rem anded  for tr ia l to 
Feb. .5.
Two m en and one g irl a re  be 
ing held in Vernon RCM P dc- 
t.vchmcnt pending a rr iv a l of 
Vancouver police who it is ex­
pected  will lay  a charge of ca r 
theft ag a in s t the trio . The coast 




VERNON (Staff) — New 
D em ocratic  P a rty  will p resen t 
film ed scenes from  the Rogers 
Pa.ss a re a  a t  a .special m eeting 
of the organization  in the Elks 
Hall T uesday .
Since the reg u la r m eeting of 
the A ssociation i.s held carn ival 
week, p a r ty  organizers sa id  the 
showing of slides wilt be ap­
p rop ria te . A short business 
m eeting  will be held and  it Is 
expect<^ to  nam e a nom inating 
convention a t  th a t tim e.
concern  miUlia units la the in­
te rio r.
E xercise  “ F act F inder 1” , to 
tft held a t the Vernon A rm our­
ies, will be attended  by some 40 
C om m anding O fficers and n a ­
tional surv ival tra in ing  officers 
of In terio r m ilitia units.
The m eeting will be conduct-
the R egular A rm y’s T a rg e t Area! „
H f.adquarters (Vancouver) f r o m a c c o u n t i n g  firm . 
ChilUwack, under its Senior Staff Tw enty • seven applications 
Officer, Lt.-Col, J .  M. Reynolds, j w ere received  for the Job
O bjervers from  both ( ^ ^ ^ a l  spokesm an said  today,
ami provm clal governm ent civil 
defence agcncir.s will a ttend , as 
well as  repre.sentatives from  the 
RCMP and the provincial fire 
m arsh a l’s office.
BC Government Charged 
With Padding Farm Books
f e n i t w j
a .
serv tflf th!* com m oslty  tor 
over 15 ye»r* for com pktlon
of th e ir  optical prescrlpttoa*.








VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Retail Merchanfei Afisoclnllon 
wero to m eet today to rllficuss 
dl.'ibnndlng the as.socintlon In 
favor of form ing n re ta il bu reau  
on In terg ra l p a r t  of the Chnm 
h e r  of C om m erce.
How ever only 11 rep resen ta  
tlvea fihowed nt the 9:15 n.m  
m eeting and  Pre.sident N orm an 
H arley tab led  the m otion for 
one week. He aald If Interc.sf 
continues to  lag the nssoclation 
will have to disband w hether It 
seeks recognition by the chnm  
Iwr or not,
Tho cu rren t executive term s 
expire thi.s m onth.
At p resen t Ihe m erehnnt.s a rc  
not connected w ith Iho chum - 
h cr nnd cnnnnt receive g ran ts. 
However n provision In the 
chnm lftr bylaw nllowa for n 
reln ll bu reau , nnd If m erchnnts 
decide to  di.sband tho nssocln- 
tlon (nn assoelnllon w hich doc.s 
not spoak for all re ta il m er 
chants In Vernon nnd 1“ not 
regi.slered under Ihe Koeletle.s 
ac t In V lelorla), Ihe nreslden t, 
Norrnnn H urley eouUI becom e 
nn exeeullve of Ihe cham ber,
A jiroposnl lo open reta il 
stores M onday, Feb. 4, during 
enrnlvnl week wa.s not dl.scuss 
ed. M r. H arley  snitl while Iho II 
membcr.s pre.sent thought it 
wns n "good Idea ho idre.ssed 
tha t 11 could not speak for Ihe 
rest of Ihe m em lrershlp ,"
M ore than 3.000 vl.sltori nre 
expected lo  crowd Into Vernon 
next week nnd som e holel- 
inotcl m en have deplored the 
fact Ihnt Vernoq re ta il slore.s 
will elofio Monday.
D 1P 0R T 8  LUM BER
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfid, (CP) — 
N ew foundland I m p o r t s  from  
Nova Scotia and o ther M aritim e 
provinces m ore than  half Ihe 
lum ber used  In such cooperage 
proJect.s ns m aking fish nnd 
berry  txixe.s nnd b arre ls . A con­
ference of Newfoundland saw ­
mill o p era to rs  was told tho re a ­
sons w ero lack of adequate  saw- 
m illing m achinery  In Ihe prov­
ince, high trnn.sjftrt costs nnd 
som etim e.s, unsuitable l o c a l  
lum ber.
G E T  IHvD G E E S E  
EDMONTON (CP) — Ten Si­
berian  red-brensled  gee.se, a gift 
lo Iho p rivately  owned A lberta 
G am e F a rm  from an En.st G er­
m an zoo, a rriv ed  here  by a ir­
line to  Join nn e a rlie r  gift of 
10 b lue-eared  M anchurian phen-1 
snnt.H, Al Oeming, Ihe fa rm ’s op­
e ra to r, p lans lo send C anadian 
Biicclmcns In exchange,
PR O IID  M EM BERSH IP
ST, I.EONARD, ()uo, (CP) -  
'Ilio local Junior eh iunbcr of 
com m erce prides It.self on being 
prolxably tho only such group In 
C anada w ith two pnrllam cnlar- 
luna In Us ranks. Among Us 
m em bers n re  Clem ent Vincent 
PC m em ber of Ihe Common.s 
for N Icolcl-Ynm nska, and G er­
m ain  H eberl, L Ibeinl mem liei 
of Ihe (Juebee leglslaturo  for 
NIcolet,
VICTORIA (CP) — A New 
D em ocratic  P a r ty  m em ber of 
the leg isla tu re  has accused 
Ihc governm ent w ith j>adding 
the book.s nnd u.sing surplus 
ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rtm en t money 
for o th e r purpo.se.s.
A Social C red it m em ber r e ­
plied afte rw ard  th a t he w as 
w rong,
Ja m e s  Rhodes of D elta said  
du ring  the throne .speech delratc 
th e re  Ls a  continuing trend  to 
pad  the books of th e  ag ricu ltu re 
d e p a rtm e n t and cu t back cx- 
jvendi lures.
A lm ost $1,000,000 of the $3,- 
500,000 allocated  to  the d e p a rt­
m en t by Ihe 1901 legl.'tlalure had 
not Iften .sjient, Mo.st of the un 
spen t m oney had been for fa rm  
an d  c lea ring  assistance . He 
asked  w here this m oney w as go­
ing.
" I f  you’re  budgeting m oney 
whojv you know you arc not go­
ing lo siftnd It nnd you don’t 
call this padding book,s, w hat Is 
i t? ”
Tlie agricu ltu re d ep a rtm en t 
was a  "c la ss ic  exam ple  of m is­
m anagem en t."
ilith e r  the m in is te r w as In­
com petent o r  P re m ie r  B ennett 
w as in terfering . He suspected  
the la tte r.
He said  the re  a rc  only 35,000 
farm  votes left In B.C.
"T lds governm ent Is no longer 
concerned nbout ag ric u ltu re  , , , 
they (tho fa rm ers )  don’t  con­
trol the vole any m ore , except 
In a few a re a .'.”
Stanley C arnell o f South Pence 
R iver, speaking a f te r  Mr.
Rhodes, said  Ihe N PD  m em ber 
did noi know w hat he w as ta lk ­
ing about.
The land-clearing assistance 
w as a revolving fund. Any 
fa rm er who qualified could re ­
ceive paym ents from  It.
Il l ( ‘V(M*V C P
o n  l l i ( ‘ > o a s l
Thli idvCT liument is tvol publishtd «r dispiiytd by lh» Uijtiof CenUel Boird 
er by tbi Coytinmenl cf British Colun^ii
A wooden v a t bu ilt for a Ixsn- 
don b rew er In 1795 had  a capa-j 
city of 20,000 b a rre ls  of b cc r- 
726,000 gallons.
CORONAHON SET FOR FRIDAY NIGHT
CLOSE ilHICK IT F .I.n
V lC m itlA  (CP) - -V an c o u v e r 
Islnnd’ji la.sl brIck-m akIng op er­
ation has Ix'cn levelled lo  mnkn 
room  fo r n $7,000,000 shopping 
cen tre, A new b iiek y ard  cover­
ing seven ac res  in downtown 
V ictoria, close lo w ater trans 
port, will sell b ricks im ported 
from  the m ainland.
F rid a y  I* the b ig  n igh t for 
p re tty  Jo a n n e  ’l1imlakf.on. r e ­
cently  dcelarerl (juecn S iK er 
S ta r  111 I! will be the beifln- 
nlng of a vciu'-loai! rclgu
inJo an n e  will l>e crow nul 
fio n l of her 4l t<iii lc(“ pabu 
In I ’olsoa P ark  bv reUiiiij 
( j i i e e l l  n i i i l t e  David.-(in A b im l 
".':i v lrillng  f |ueca i m e  e\|i<‘ct- 
c d  lo .uU cnd .lhu  c ticm o u te—
iC ijiiiier P hato i,
NEW JAIL TRAHE
NEW WES’I’M INiiTER, H,C 
Oiikalla P rlron  b a rm  Inm ules 
hiiiw lo iin iilacture pm vlnelal car 
! .Old in ic k  licence p tales al Ihe
> ride  . (4 JiWiti liran l.IKM.lMHi 




3 4 . Help Wanted,
VERNON 
H O Y SI-G IIU JH  
Good hirstllng tioya o r glrlo can  
make) *»xtr« pocket money de­
livering pnpern In Vernon for 
The Dally C ourier when routeft 
a re  nvnllablo. Wo will bo having 
Homo rou tes ojien from  tlrno to 
tim e. Good j com pact routes 
Also need two bojH for down 
town litreel sales. Can ea rn  good 
money nnd lK>muie«,
{ilgn uji today. M ake applieallon 
lo Mr. Hub Brigg.s, 'Hie Dally 
C ourier, old P o d  Office Build 




D A Y S -F E B . 1 - 1 0
Conic and See These 
(ililtcring Allraciions 
Tiiat Will Thrill You!
•  T o re l i l lg l i t  1‘A radn  
o f H k le rs
•  C o ro n a  lio n  of 
Q u e en  S i lv e r  H la r
•  H H ver B la d e s  lee  i le v i ie
•  G y ro fu n  r r o l l c s
•  N q ita re  I ta n c ln g
•  Hkl . l i in q d n g  
on N llv er N Iar
•  B p e d a l  H la lom
•  f.lvfl Theatra rrodnctlon
•  F ilm  Fleata
•  Teen Nkatlng Fartr
•  Aloeeasln Dance
•  Klondyke Kapera
•  Hlirliiera' tipeciacular 
Hockey Game
•  Bklera’ Ball
SAVE $ 7 3 6 2
THOR
WASHER
Smart square styling creates extra water turbulancc . 
Automatic time control, 1 to 22 minutes . . .  Lint filter 
screens out lint, loose fibres, etc, from wash water . . . 
Extra heavy duty chromed wringer witli full sized 
pressure re se t. . .  Power pump empties tub in less tlian 
2 minutes . . . non-corrosive bakclitc agitator,
' Ironing Board 
PLUS Soap
. Steam Iron
You get all t h i s . . .
MODEL S-5.30 WASHER ...................................  229.50
AUTOMAJ IC STEAM IR O N ............................  19.00
ADJUSTAni.E IRONING HOARD .................  9.00
GENEROUS SUPPLY OF '! ID E ........................  5.00
Regular V a lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 6 2 .5 0
YOU PAY 
O N L Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . .






SHOPS CAPRI PU 2-2044
Trail Entertains ' 
Consols Bonspiel.
BaT,i»£i C'»ii''iai4  A>-'
«»3
hi T rftd  »i*r*.ifc4  S i* - '  
, i'ti,. 4, i.5 •  «. ui '
I ’L# &-JI I'iiA id';
EwftL#£»i u  Vbx M&ly ;
r ti t t  te  C«%#'«:4C0i mM.y id Uu ' 
ssats, aa.<3 •vim a  ttts* 
c « .* c .:  i i - U a  t f c e  j
fiw ii y * t i«t» j'tiJi, ta j
JvAsy ».* iftackj:-!
i» xukfhi&i tM  ihii'dj 
I'X 'is, !
Kelowna Possible Site 
For BC GoK Tournament
id ft hUlMM ftftCA U ttiftW ifm t IS# 'ftalfftf'ii to t tSto
Ui# G..-T 'ft \wy *u\«4 »  ft* iiixw ? ttkixk *(m%*
At ft (ftkiwi
{f;s.ft3i* t, _ _ . , , ,
CtHiiKHry Clwfe ftt la# ; s i  tLs TwcJOft«!i«*l « 'M Mle |4** qimi-
m t e i n t i  c - l  ' « #  B C  0 - 4  » u i  g o i f  r u - l l f y a g  t * - t o # «
»»;*-iftS it.ia  tiC 'M  k i t  l i i d * .  f c i A k j i  fcj &«■ t t r f  p u y  t o r  i t o e  c fe f t .r a t iM ® '
Its* V«.i3,e#Hi*«r C»sM.iftj,» G « ii; » « a t e * u # ' l a  C«Ja*4* ■ |
„ t t o f t  Ij fta « « 4 i  t t e  i»^^i*»j*iai.fttt M  ttieiii-; k tk m m  CpM
^itlesew lftU ir* tUsA-i Wft » » | til l&* BX'. A «i»ltajt j t e i |  la ftttimAftai"* ftt tite ftiUiufti CV..."U-»' rii*b «t VM ftft.riuft|
EL-ai.lftiiJ. Z-jtU! 1 -B * »  U i- lf t t  u.« Gvii ®.i*J ' ffttcaux* y.it'm OMtcum iw  j la* K ti ft&d CC *&4
G.4U*#y, Jumy Chi‘~.ttoa, Ju si' Uy U-i> l a  iSfet I  g«i4u 4  Uft* Kftkmiui dftiftgft* « tiu tv to t ot Ifee BCOA top-
I'ft bid ftAd liaUifttftid Uief'
«'«{« uaajftUliiMftij' Ut tf t'W  ci
it-
II iJw Amftteiif Cls*m,p«is-
TOP CONTENDERS FOR VAllEY MIDGH CHAMPIONSHIP
T i »  I f t V z f t t n *  C i i t e e t  i l l .  S v t m g .  D o u g  B f t . W y ,  t k ' . i i  
» lw i ta to* etftf f'4tur« wUi M ik k eW t|«r . Kictj 
b «  © u t  t o  b n o f  t a *  v f t l i e y  m i d *  G e o r g *  E r i f t a  a u .* *
gel tliftinpio®&aij> to KtiowM UEgtoa. Cftftyrl li'awftrd; Lit.ft
saoft'8 ta tfec jsictiii* le ft to  i© * ; T erry  L ft»m i»ua. Je rry
t i g a i ,  r o w  f t - t* :  T e r r y  B f t J t w f t u ,  P e t e r  M u f r f t y ,  C t t e g
S rfib e r , Dsew K ru tb , J e rry  
M u r r 1 » u a, IJill S«.'h:;wiit, 
VVajce aifoeg, Dt<*-.g BsJoct. 
« i d  B x t i u a  C f t r e y .  c < ..» « ra . T t e  
iriaiiiiny cT ia:ft y tfti * Kii*i" 
g r t i  ftfft B'ititt U>e Iftil yeftt'*
bftflUm le&m w to  w ere r'r<'- 
viactftl ftesd-fiaftdsts to* tag 
t o t  t o  T t f t i l .  I V  m i d g e t  # 1 1 -  
t t f t f  t e » m  l i  ft  g r t o ?
!i©m to* four warn* partici- 
pftUfig ta  to* inter-eity  league.
Play Hockey Iheir Way Says 
Coacli Dobby Krofnin Of Trail
V A N C X JW O  (CPI — C aa-'ftad  l*S who w n  too
ft’* re try  La the 1M3 w orld:U m id to itrU e  ft toee- 
hockey ehMinpicieiihipi U g'M.r:,| *-5 ^ jij* Rigkt we l**rfte4
SflOFtd-
f  1x1x3, Turii r'exsity,
Kuiitftnrlty, Zka©* S—l y m  H*a- 
ftc«, Ji.01 M ci'a .ikM „ Bob Dftkm. 
J d ta  Joa**,. iNoi*; L j w  Hitaioa 
li  fti.a ol toft H.fta.*t!iB, la*t y ea r’* 
lady IXftiUaioia tiuxnfWiii n e J iJ  
Ohi-WT* t o m  i-A it ir y  Caugja- 
j l i a ,  C f t u g h i i a ,  B e a  i i o - t o e a .  
b « u ' g e r ,  B o b  E i i i n e .  (  K o t o ;  h e r *  
ftfftia w# fc*v« lie r ry  CftugMia 
w V  4kli.>t.'#a4 Uie iC,-rjilSitoti H lga 
‘ &■ tv,.*j4 i-hAmpMmhiit I tek to 
IHSU,
KftiT’.kx-pi*. tu tu  u  t  I
fto»;e». Bid Bwitiey, Jkab Ms- 
Ik-tftld, Tvftiy T ieeavfti.
P r j i i 'e  G eorge, V -A F
!,aQ:.ftD.£«. A ifled liftCIi*ac«.| 
Ted i 'h ln M x , tSftftd tiak«iW’tt>. j 
KjUniftt. XiSse 6 —C. Ikhwrl-S 
tC'fi, J . IiL uhell, A. JugtUft. 14  
Wtcks'.roin..
Y ukoia, Zoue I —I.. Siokr*.
At ic>jn Uidft.y la . t  rntout* to- 
ftvi'rt I'YftU th e re  W’'«f* 
52 ti.nk» eo,tt:!e«.t
Tt*e deitgit'k-'ii wa» «rraed( 
w aa  the tyacktog oi th* otoer 
Gk»iift|fta Vftitey tiv il C tu’j*
tocitoltog Kftitttoofsft fctid K e » * i -  
i t u k e  f t o a  a  t e l e g r « r u  f r t i x t  
M f t y o r  P f t i k u i s c i o  « f t ; # e * s i & g  t h e
C i t y ’ l  W l U i a g & e i *  W  h f t ' . e  la s ;
cito.iiipkio*i!cp h « y  here ITse 
fact th a t K e t o ' i r p f t  
tVtoUry Club itag
re»*jiUe4  toaie S. Tmu Tuaiiye, 
D*¥c Ik U e s , t k o l f *  H*.rBilrt, 
Bob i'ob&ft'toe, Ai AM erwa.. 
FrsMftk Bids G ‘-li»&ley and
M \'4  m *  h e U  b * r « .  «  M c x \ * > . m c *
i h f t  f U ' t i  t i i j t o  t o  b k t o r y  t b f t t  B r i i y a  M r C w « i i y b  waa h m t M c  
t h e y  b » y *  t w m  t o k J  f t j s y w V i w  U d  f t t  t h e  m « e ' u a , g  a . i  ft l a i r a h w  
o th i f  i h f ta  to  Vft4M£ou¥«r f t f i l j t d B C .  J t a i u r  G v J f  T e * ? n  w i i r A
woo t&* Cfti!i,diii-a J u a » r  Ckdl* 
■uftuftUy ftfi T«*m i'tia:aii,«*ijtaihip ) *ftd 
tor V i i i i  Up fa* Umi
toii¥i*a.u*l J tjo o r  
tidp- He w»» writo ft
Guil ai'iiil Vu'toiift. 
f» ir«  0^x)~ 'IW £ii*»iptoa*bipt*
ft«t t,i Ciiit UaJi..'Red Wings Topple Rangers 
Howe Third In Scoring Race j
i f  tU 'E  CAN AD i  AS PSG&S , fm® behuid th* 6 «t 0 0  ft power j CiilCAGO iA P f—The tftle ol 
Though 31 y tf tr i t ld  e ia i ia  hirpt'-*?- ; V t  dog*, other *•% , mid driito*
Ifth  Kftttoofti Hockey V a g u e ' Macckeftld tcu red  tw ice. K U j* t W ngley lYtW l»»t b tM bfttt 
fteftftoa, Dettoit'ft C ut d ie  Uuwe • two |"u»ls within two minute* i fte«»oo m ot* toftO pfttd th* llOD.'
Hot Dogs Pay Cost 
Of Freight Charges
to Ste«lhialm  p tepftred  to pl»y 
b"*ckey their w»y, even »g»ln»t egy^^fLiUy 
th* uruftl f»a obugftto o l ''feutch-' S w ^ « » —ftrsd th u  I* m  (re
*»*•' *ad " f t i i i j s to * . ' '  h g -w c ta ftliy  h a lt
toto 'em  * F ie lc h rr  wft* nr-LO ITSA  DAILY CDUBIEJI, T t f l ' lS . ,  JA N . Si, IMS PAG E 1
ei'|:jecii,Li  tnysai,t*«lic, Two cl
Earopeftn tttcUott to thft foi* 
lu-king. rem.pmg Cftjiftdsaa iXyle 
cit {4»y iin 't  stting to itow down 
Tr«.il Smoke I k i l r f j  ftt ftU. t-ftys 
X  coiirh K F-br Krofnrn.
^  “ I think they ’t*  com e to **- 
pect It c l u».‘‘ h< ftftld.
tw liUng to  get out of to* w»)'.; 
We wua the gam e 4T fttul 
nersdftd ft txkSf* t» c c rt la  g t t  ia , 
the d re iitng -rw K i — ftnd e \ t r y - i  
IcKly Wfti hftppy » f» ia .‘‘ i
K rPtnm  rnade « c k u r  tiiitin r- [ 
! tioo between good lohd hockey :
K rom m  *nd the Sm okseii chftcking *od dirty  t ’.ftY, 
p*»sed t h r o u g h  W ednesday j " l  won’t h*ve ft d irty  h o ck ey ; 
Right on thft lU irt of ft crofts-i w» don’t cftrry peoi'te
B u ck a ro o s H ost B la d es  
Final H om e G am e Friday
Kc'.owr.ft BuckftrocJ w-Ul go »U )G ruber, the Irad-.r.g *■; ortT c!
country exhibition tt>ur. T h c y jp jjj  g a j  Shveli »r>d C o r . , n : e ' out to w rap  up the Ok»r,ftg*.n 
play in Powell R iver tD nlghtU iftdigan. In a ptoin old e x h ,- ; Jur,! :r  ll-xkey  V ftg u e  cham p-' 
and tokft on Vftacoux er C anueki j bitioo those two w er* sp e a r in g ! jrnsh ip  F riday  lught when they 
of the W eitern  Hockey League jnn<i tripping r:ght to the d irty  j m e tt the Vernon Blades In an
h ere  S atu rday  
"L ftit tim e we w ent over, tn 
1961 when w« won the world 
title, w* opened our tour with 
A an exhibition gam e In Stock­
holm and got w hipped i-0 ." 
Kropnm »ild .
"W f never h it anything, in- 
’ eluding the go«L N ext day the 
n ew ip ap eri ra n  a pic tu re of de- 
fencem an Don F le tch er, full- 
length, w ith angel w lngi luper- 
ImiKssed.
‘ The pap ers  w ere aaying th a t 
here  w as a  guy, ilx-foot-three
Al Nicholson Leads Seals 
To 5-4 Win Over Stampeders
end. That** not hockey here o r ' S  o’c'.-mk fu tu re  at Ke'own* 
anyw here el**.’’ ' M fm ona! .Arena.
He i i ld  he was referring  to j H r'd ing  a four point e^ige over 
the perform ance cf the two Six>-i scfcnd  p'-ace Karn’w.ip*, and 
kane Com ets defenccm en !a . 't!w i’.h t»:*th ciub i having two 
Tuesday when T ra il knocked i gam es left to plan in the sched- 
over the WHL team  i-1. iu lc , a win far Lhe Kelowna Mjuad
•’I like a thinking rlft.'cr- In -1 would as*ure them  of a f irs t 
dividually wc m ay not o v e r- ! place finish, and the rig h t lo 
whelm  j'Du with our Intellect, | rr.eet the Vernon Blades in a 
b u t j»ut us all together a.nd w e; best of seven sem i-final »eriei, 
get along. We'll hit th ree  very  j Jn 30 league gam es this season, 
gcKxl team s over th e re  — the 1 Don Culley 's charges fiave w-on
R us-'U ni, the Czechs and the 121. tied th ree and lost only three.
Swedes.________________________ ' Buckaroos wind up the
schedule on Saturday  nigh t w ith 
. a gam e against the B lades a t 
i Vernon.
I  It could also be a big w eekend 
for KelowTia C aptain Bob
lh,e league
The srr.r»,ith, b.uiky cen trcm sn . 
er.joying h:s best ic a -u n  tn h;.s 
eto.ire hockey cu rccr, has id 
[« ‘.nt,s. vn i2 goals and 51 as- 
s ls t j - b o th  are tf.'ps ia Vie 
league.
I-a St seasons scori.ng cham p. 
Jack ie  Ja:ne.s of K arn l'ops 
H(x-kfts accounted for 33 gi.uih 
and 33 assists for &5 
G ruber has inns ;ince  £!’,:it'c rtii 
th a t record and will no doubt V  
aim ing for KX) points in the two 
big weekend engagem ents. To 
wind up the festiMiic.'' of ininor 
hockey week, tlie Kelowna All- 
S tar I’ecwees will perform  d u r­
ing the in term ission between 
the fir.st and second ix-ricsl. So in 
all, hockey fans c.in l-e assured 
of plenty of exc item ent and 
en terta inm en t by taking in the 
gam e on F rid ay  evening a t eight 
o'clock.
Packers Downtd 8-4 
By Kamloops Chiefs
KAMlXkOPS 'C P i -  K.am-( 
I'cf.-j Chief* W ed atid ay  Right), 
cc’.m f'eted  the regu ia r O kaaa-' 
*a:i 1 n t * r m  » d 1 a I ft H ockty 
larftfue tchedul* by dowBtag 
Krk.-'wca F 'ackeri 8-t.
I h e  two tra m s  are  tln l fcif
fits t i.l*Cft ftftd m ust m eet la  4
;a  two-gs.me t-..t»!-ge»l sertes 
: O ffkte ijie w inner of the regu lar
. si'heslule. ll
' Coach Ruddy F.vans led the 4  
'K am kv 'p s a ttack , »eorlnf Usree 4 
j tif0.es. F reddy G*!>by aeotftd!' 
twice a!»:i s,uigies w ent to Buck II 
iC iaw furd . Ik»bby Garmon and I 
j liLll Donaldson. j[
Bill Jones scored twice f o r . ’.' 
Kelow tia. B rian Roche and Nick !'
" B'ul'ock, s rc red  single*.
ccntia-ues ta  show v»ty he's 
widely eo aa iie red  the g r to iv it  
ftU-icmad la  Mi. key toi-
Uvry,
la  an age of *;>c-ci*.lijts. Stow*
. tRe seiCtTKl tftrVud bit’kft ft 1-1 
; u* a&i staned th« latMikM* 
- ihit Use Maagef*
I  H A V I N G  a i 3 T  S E A S O N
KafLkv'.»').J„ a Ssdiiey, N-S.
•tlckhftftdlea and ihcx«,» w;tli>nitiv«> a tad aa fS -« aag * r, now' bcth ■ ■ ■ --
I j.v'Wf.r
i a* leader c*s the if« »ad U the , n '
000 fret lilt c.f the U -m aa coach- 
iiig ita ff  ftKiptoyed by C hicafo '*
Rift&i|Wk'*» t'ub*.
OtRerwlift. thft c lab ’a dlrftCl 
feaset-all iV w ftd  ft
dencit.
Figure.* l e ’fx se 'l ftt tK* *.»•
Farids. »ftn-ft* <« t^A Y m ga .h*, »  gvtol*, Th* p resV M  < g u i f  g» th rim g  of ito c k h o k k tf
t p .# ). t u b  su'.s ■ J . , . . ,  ».*ftjc3a to hU «'* i We<lft«:».Aiy aVwesi thft ©ver-ftH
te*:n'» t s s l s t i s l  coach.
By TH E CANADIAN PSESfl
Since refusing  t  W estern Hoc­
key L eague tra d e  to  C algary 
la s t week, le ft w inger Al Nichol­
son of San F rancisco  Seals has 
tw ice m ade key contributions to 
v ictory  o v er th e  S tam peders.
He chose a 24-second span of 
the th ird  period In C algary  Wed­
nesday  nigh t to  p rove his devo­
tion to  San F rancisco , scoring 
( /  the ty ing  and w inning goals In 
ft 5-4 decLslon over S tam peders.
It ran  Seals* undefeated  string  
to nine gam es and  inched them  
w ithin five points of P ortland  
Buckaroos, who fought to  a M  
tie with Ims A ngeles B lades 
I J  Tlie Southern Division now 
l«M has P ortland  w ith  60 points, 
I ; / '  San F rancisco  w ith  55, Los An 
gele* with 50 and Siiokane Com 
els with 41,
The fop th ree  *11 pl«y north­
ern  team s F rid ay  night. Buck 
nroos In V ancouver, B lades in 
S eattle and Seals in Edm onton.
S L U M P  C O N ' n N l J E S
Stami>eder» h a v e n 't won a 
gam e for two w eeks In the ir a t­
tem p t to  ca tch  thlrd-placo E d­
monton F lyers, nnd W ednesday 
night showed only one brief 
flash of la.sl y e a r 's  form. 
T railing  2-0 nfler the flr,st pe­
riod. they scored four tim es In 
the second to lead 4-3, only to 
run Into N icholson 's nea t deflec­
tions a t 8:13 ond 8:37 of the 
third.
Two Men Injured 
In Workout Runs
IGLS, A ustria (A P l-B r ito ln  
suffered heavy  losses In accl- 
dent-atuddcd w orkout runs to­
day for the four-m an Iwbaled 
cham()lon*hlps w hen lx>th Brit- 
Isli team s c ra sh ed  and two 
crew m en w ere Injured.
The Unltcil S ta tes No, 2 sled 
also crnshcd but the crew  was 
not ln]ure<l 
Tho crashes occu rred  on 
A tricky, drnw n-out No, 2 curve 
w here the team s, zooming in at 
top speed, tried to gain valuable 
second* by seeking the shortest 
line of descent.
All th ree  took the Ice-packed 
cu rve  too high ond tlppest over.
B rltn in’n No, 2 and 3 team  
ab o  crashed  there In Wednes- 
d , i \ 's  uualidcaliou  run*
Ikitiln Wuldowe*. No 3 lunu 
on lh'lt,>in*> No 2 Isiti, nnd 
Uiiv id I a wl... No, 2 on Ilrltaln'ft 
y  No I w ere n i iicd to n hospital 
with leg Injuries 
A R»h1 Cv
N ick Mickoskl scored twice 
and Len Haley once for the 
o th e r San F rancisco  goals. C al­
g ary  goals w ere sh a rM  by G ord 
V ejp rava, Norm  Johmson. I®u 
Jankow.skl and Dale M cDonald.
In  P ortland, w here lx)i An­
geles hasn ’t won since it joined 
th* WHL, Blades tw ice took one- 
goal lead* before Bill Saunders 
*ent the gam e Into acorele.ss 
overtim e a t  18:29 of the th ird  
period.
E a r lie r  B uckaroo goals w ere 
scored by G ordie Fashow ny nnd 
Arlo Goodwin and Ims Angeles 
goftl-gctters wero W illie O’Ree. 
I.SSO l-abine and rookie H arold 
W hite.
W L T G F G A P ts  
S eatU i 22 21 1 153 161 45
V n c ’ver 20 18 3 1.17 134 43
E d ’n t’n 16 34 1 150 234 33
C algary  13 33 1 142 191 27
Setithem D lv ls o n ............
P o rtland  29 13 2  180 115 60
S. F r ’isco 27 16 1 187 136 55
to  Ang’lcs 24 15 2 149 122 .50
Spokane 20 21 1 136 141 41
W ednesday'* R esults 
Snn F rancisco  .5 C algary  4 
Loa Angeles 3 P o rtland  3 (tie) 
F rid a y ’s G am es 
Im-s Angeles a t S eattle  
P ortland  a t V ancouver 
San F rancisco  a t  Edm onton
Track And Field Pure Sport 
Says Kidd At Annual Dinner
j Wilma Ward Receives 
i The Columbus Award
I NASHVILLE (AP) — WUma 
j R'uiJo;i..h W ard, the Olympic 
I risanipion sprin ter and twice 
i A m erican w om an Atliiete of the 
j 5‘car, was form ally presented  
W eilnesday the Chriatopher Col- 
iiinbu.x Award of Genoa, the 
first A m erican lo be so hon- 
(>rc<i.
Tito aw ard , given annually  by 
the Italian  governm ent to the 
w orld’s ou tstanding  sports per- 
rcnality , w as for l'J61. However 
A m ateur Athletic Union regu la­
tions p reven ted  her acceptzmce 
of the trophy which is valued in 
CXCCS.S of SIO.OOO.
Since, h o w e v e r ,  the body 
ru led  .she could designate som e­
one to hold the trophy for her 
until she dropped her am ateu r 
si.Ttu*. M rs. W ard chose her 
'chool. Tennes.see A  and 1 S tate 
U niversity , fam ous for Its m ale 
;md fem ale trac k  team s.
GORDIE HOWE
Howe gave a b rillian t display 
of hi* m any  - faceted  talents 
W ednesday night, stealing  the 
puck twice in enem y te rrito ry  
to score unassi.sted goal:? in the 
W ings' 6-1 walloping of New 
Y ork R angers.
The 200-pound rig h t w inger 
from  the tiny co.mmunity of 
F loral, Sask., also g athered  on 
assist, feeding Unematc P a rk e r  
M acDonald w ith * quick pass six)t.
C ftie«  W ii I I  
1 h'orm UlLm*.a aad  utlL.ty fo*-; 
wird Vftl Tt*jtft.jmft * e « c ^  th* 
fc’iier two D tlrc i t  goal*, whde 
d * f f t n c * m « t j  l-a rry  C ahaa 
»«ffet New Yiitk’i  f'oal.
Howe'* t'wo goal* give him  24 
for the eeascsn, H u  c a re e r  to tal 
now t* 53A~€njy 18 bcM ad th*
„ lifetiaie total oi fo rm er Mcjfil- 
I i f i l  C aaad ien i »'.ar M aurice 
* Hlrhard. H* ha* 24 g«m** U ft 
’ ia t,h« cu rren t ie*»c-o.
liaw c's th ree {xjiat* tnov* him  
: into th ird  pdace to the le»ru« i 
sfotlng race , a point behind 
'I\)ronto’« F rank  M ahovlich an d ' 
Boston's Johnny Bucyk,
The Wings Prtxluclton ton* 
ol Howe, M scDonald »nd c«n- 
tif Alex Delvecehto now i i  th* 
highest - scoring trio  In th« 
league.
L F L U )  G O A L S ,  r O I N T S
D elvecchto’* 10 booat* their 
goal output to  57. th e  league
high, arxl D dvecchlo’s 42 point* 
and MftcDonftld’* 38 com bine 
yilh Howe’s 49 for 129 points, 
also tops. Second in both de­
partm ent* is B olton 's high-fly 
ing Bucyk-M urray Oliver-Torn 
Williams trio  
The 55'lngi, how ever, lack
b*.|fti wer* 1230,944,
W T O IE  MOOT U lr’E  
Some 53 p er cen t of thft
world'* fopulatifia H vri tn Asia 
and the F a r  E a it ,  N orto Amer­
ica I* toime 10 « -i per eeat-
ER?
scoring power behind th* top 
line. N ext Wing in the NHL 
scoring com es v e teran  defcncc- 
man Bill G adjby , tied  for 48th 
apot.
The fourth-hlghe.st-scorlng for- 
want on the team  is rookie cen­
tre Alex E'aulkner, lied for 64th
Serve them 
Old Vienna!
Ihl* adviiiljtment h  not ps*li$hed cr 
diipljyed by LH* Htjiwr Cootrol Boird er 
by th* Covemmedt of BriUih Cclutnbia.
IT
)
roN* iihyslcian aald 
to w la  appeared  to have sp ra in ­
ed his left nnklc ntid suffered 
bruises.
W lddonci n l 'o  was believed 
to have Ivuit » leg and shoulder, 
n 'I'he o thers b ru ised  legs and 
•houlder* b u t declined m edical 
tre a tm e n t.
Norway Challenged 
At Skating M eet
GOTEBORG. Sweden (A D - 
About 80,000 pcrsonn are  ex­
pected  to jam  Ullcvl Stadium  
h ere  this weekend to  w atch  tho 
Soviet Union nnd Sweden chol 
lenge Norway'.# Bupremncy in 
tie  E u r o p e a n  spcedsknilng 
cham pionships.
A record field of 39 from  14 
nations will com|>ele In tho 
race.s Saturday and Sunday th a t 
will .serv* as a  d ress  reh earsa l 
for the world ehnm plonshlpa In 
Ja p a n  la te r this year,
'Ilie favored Norwefiians will 
be Iqd again by Knut Joluuv 
nesen.
In ft Rurprise, the R ussians 
failed to en ter two of their 
»tar.s —Evgeny I G rishin, holder 
of tho world record  for .500 
m eters, nnd V tktor Kofdchkln 
v the 1962 world clinmplon. 
tho 1062 world cham pion, Ajv 
p arcn lly  they’re  being held out 
for Ja p a n  with the European 
m eet serving as n tr ia l for sev 
er.'il young Soviet sltnler-'. in 
eluding E duard M aiu I'vlrb nod 
A lexander V « * 1 1 y e v. Boris 
Stentn, B form er world cham ­
pion, nnd Robert M crkulov a rc  
idher Soviet en tries.
REMEMniCR WlltoN . . .
Billy Burch, fo rm er Tor­
onto Aurn to e  am ateuv, 
m ade his jirof e h s I o n u I 
hockey detm t 40 y ears  nuo 
today In nn N lll.  gam e for 
llom llton  ag a in st (janudlons 
ftt Alontroal.
TORONTO (C P )-B ru c e  Kidd 
put his case for track  nnd field 
—above all o ther sporla—b e­
fore t h e  public W ednesday 
night.
He told the 1,100-odd per.sons 
who attended  the 12th  ennual 
S ports CclcbrlUe* D inner trac k  
nnd field Is a "p u re”  siw rt.
H ere, in p a r t. Is w hat K idd 
said:
"T liere  is a  thrill In every  
even t ot track . . . . I t ’s  b e tte r  
than a team  st>ort because com ­
petitor,# can be com pared  (by 
dntl.stlcs) although they hav en ’t 
m et, . . .  In tra c k  you alw ays 
know the superior from  the In 
ferior, . . ,
'f  like track  because of It* 
slm jillclty. You nre .secure tn 
the knowledge tha t a w histle 
will not «top ■ race a fte r  two 
laps . , .’’
O ther celeliritles on hand  
w ere;
Baseball — R a l p h  Houk, 
llm m y IMersnll, Tom O ll.e r ;  
B illlttfds-W llllo  Mo.sconI: Box­
ing—Je rse y  Joe  W nleott; figure 
sk a tin g -D o n u ld  Jackson ; foot-
HOCKEY SCORES
ball — P au l Hornung, George 
Dixon. D ave Sprague. John B ar­
row; golf—Dob 'To.ski; harncs.s 
rac ing—John G hapm nn; hockey 
—Toronto M aple l,caf.s; m ark s­
m anship—Des B urke; .skiing — 
Tony Spiss; soccer — Sam m y 
Cox; sw im m ing — Bobby Low 
nnd Dick Pound; thoroughbred 
rac ing—Ron T urco tte ; trac k  — 
M urray H allierg nnd H arry  J e r ­
om e; w restling—W hljiper W at­
son.
The $25-n-plate d inner was 
s|x>nsored liy the O n t a r i o  
Siiortswriter,# nnd Sjiortsca.ster.# 
Association (o help cripp led  chil­
dren . P roceeds w ere expected 
to  to ta l $28,000.
BRUCE KIDD
NHL LEADERS
By TIliC CANADIAN PRFilJI 
Htandlnga! Chicago, won 23, 
lost 14. tied 11. iwiints .57.
ro int-i: Midiovlich. Toronto,
and Bucyk, Boston, 50.
(lonl'i: M ahovlich, 26,
A ssists: ncllvcim . Montroftl, 
35.
Hhulouts: I’luntc. M ontreal,
luid Hall, Chicago, 4.
P enalties; Y o u n g ,  D etro it, 
165 m inutes.
No Increase In Pay 
For Yankee Slugger
NEW YORK (API — Roger 
M arls. New York'.# Yankee 
alugger, will receive the sam e 
sa lary  In 1903 he w as paid last 
season, rad io  sta tion  W'OR said 
W ednesday night.
Dick A'oung, baM'tiull vvriler 
for the Now York Newa now 
em |)loyed by WOR during  the 
newiipnper strike , snid he had 
learned  th a t M aris hns l>cen of­
fered tho sam e aninry, believed 
to bo $70,000, th a t ho received 
la st aeason.
T licre has been si>ecidntlon 
M arls wo\dd receivo a m ajor 
pay cu t for 11W3, He tailed  off 
from a  record  61 hom e runs in 
1961 to  33 la st season with 100 
runs b a tted  In atul n batting 
average of ,256, j
M arls declined to confirm  or 
deny tha report.
Eleven Animals Die 
In Show Stable Fire
WINDSOR, Out, ( C P ) - F i r e  of 
unknown origin raged  througli a 
.show hor;(> stnbli' In miliurban 
Sandwich Soutli '1’owiihIi1|> early  
tixlay, killing 11 anim al,i and 
entiling d am age es tim ated  at 
more thon $15(),(K)(),
'Dte tiliizo lit Hut stiiblcM of 
Dr. A lfred Thom as of D ciioll 
was spotted (ihortly a f te r  1 a m . 
by B m otorist.
F lam es fanned !»>• u steadv 
east wind licked through the '1'- 
shaped s tru c tu re  b c f o r e 19 
hornet nnd n prizo reg lite rcd  
cow In calf could be led to 
safety.
Dr. Thoiua.s. a ItuiM! b leeder 
fot' looi y than 30 ve.m  , eald (be 
an im als w cra worth SEM.OOO .
P rovincial (xtllcc and  firem en 
led four mare.s-ln foul to safety .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National I.fta(iie
D etro it 6 New York 1 
American Leaguft 
Queljec 5 B ershey 3 
Springfield 0 P ltbiburgh 3 
Western I/caiue  
.San F rancisco  5 C.nlgary 4  
I jts  Angeles 3 P ortland  3 
International I,eafne  
F o rt W ayne 2 M inneapolis S 
P o rt Huron 3 M uskegon 1 
Eastern I-eam e  
C harlo tte 3 New H aven 5 
Clinton 3 Knoxville 7 
Long Island  a t  Johnstow n, ppd 
Ontario Senior A 
K ltchcncr-W aterloo 1  C hatham  5  
W oodstock 4  W indsor 7 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Abltlbl 5 Tim m ln* 5
Nova Scotia Senior 
Halifax 1 New Gla.sgow 8 
M oncton 3 Wind.sor 10
Manitoba Jnnlor 
W innipeg B raves 3 W innipeg 
M onarchs 5
Saskatchewan Senior 
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AK'p A l i r M E K I M l lS  VIEW
« Acre* ot te«uUKil #l«*w in « t-
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*lrf iMpa Si# 
9« Cftttyiet-C'd.
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E veaiogs C*U; A. W iiT ta  2-4128; 
Al Joiui»c«u J'ftSft}; GorttiM;! I.,
KELOWNA. B C. II. Gueit 2-21ST; 
E u tih  2-05®
13. Lost ukI Found
21. P ro p e r ty  F or S a le i21. P ro p e r ty  For S ale
EPW A M J6 -  Fe.i**d a n e y  la  
T m  lLe4o»'B.ft Ifa p tif ti  « i  Wcd- 
ti*sidft.y. Mr. WiUiftm Edwarde,. 
yeftri. Euxserai
IXJCT CAR K.EYS I.K CASE -
Viciciiy (4 C*{rt SiKtA-tafi 
« m c e ! c e a u e ,  Iftit WtCkntMay, Jm . 23.
tat the iate Mr. E d»ftjd»  w E llllr jd e r  (dtfti* k ftve  a 
|3«e f a i l  from  D ay 's  C liat'el ol-HoW iirs,
ll«Bse«B,hrftK-e w» IT iday, F eb . Is ——  ---------------------------
lit 1:3® p.m. T fa  V «i. D. S.
C ftlcfa» le fttli rouduci t f a  se rv ­
ice , i i te r c je a t  ia ttoe Kelowa*
C*t»*tery. Mr*. JUiwanl* p.re- 
rkcefttesd sa IKO. S u rtiv m g  « tr  
t» «  isleces la  fk'otiftnd., ami 
aeseffti Beidicwe and  niece* m
L'avti
152
Keiown* «od d iitr lc t. 
F u n era l fa rv iee  Ltd. is 
eharge  of ihe ftrrangetnenU .
K08CH — F unera l se rv ice  lor 
M r, TTionift,* Kosch. aged  TS 
yeare . la te  ot RuUamt, wtio p*s- 
aed aw ay on WertoeKtay, will be 
held from  D«y'» Chapel of Re- 
m e m lra n c e  « i  F riday , F eb . 1. 
a t  10 a .m . Rev. E . K rem pin of- 
fieLfttfnc. in lrn n e a t la the  Kcl- 
owBft Cem etery, Mr*. Kos.ch 
jw edeceased In 1181. Surviving 
i i  one *00 . T hor.ta i, and  one 
grandson, 'Tbom ts, In Kelowna. 
One itetKsoo. cwc stetvdaugh- 
te r  and two ssilcr* in G en n a n y . 
D ay'* F im cral Service L td. is In 
charge  of the a r r a n g e m e n t ,
152
ilS . Houses For Rent
! COMFOHTAw Te ^^  ̂ iiED lU W M  
;h>:>n>e, g»» healiag , tcf*iftcr*tor 
; a.wi ranise iist-ladrd. G arage , 
t PlM ie IH.) 5-5150, J152
BEDHtW M  D i n n .E X r  OIL 
heat. N ear Slwp# C'apri. asasl- 
ftbie Feb, 18, Fht»ne F’O 2-AS32,
157
j 'HEDHCXJM HOUSE."^220 WIH- 
IKG, vanity bathrm nn. Aiqily 
1358 E thel St. 151
in '
152:
MODfIRN 2 BilDRCXlM HOUSE 
for ren t. 220 w iring, ml heat, 
garage. Ttome PO 2-25IW, 156
M ILLER — P assed  aw ay on 
Ja n . a i, 1963. M abel M iller, of 
San F ra n d ic o , Calif., fo rm erly  
of Kelowna. Surviving M rs, 
M iller a rc  her loving husband, 
M r. F red  M iller, two .cons and 
two daughter.#, all of Ran F ra n ­
cisco and area . Two b ro thers, 
Bill (M r. W. E. Fi.'-her) of New 
Z ealand; Joe 'M r, J .  H. F isher) 
o f Kelowna. One si.ster, Alice 
tMr,#, A lbert R aym cr) o f Kel­
owna, 152
16. Apts. For Rent
n iu l lE .N 'f  -
room suite, cen tra l and q u ie t 
Wall to wall ca rt'c t, colored fix­
ture.# and a r rb a n c c j ,  e lec tric  
heating with the rm osta t tn each 
room. Rent of 196,00 (wr m onth 
includes heat, light, w ate r and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 
Appl.r Suite 1. 5L11 Creek A part­
ment, 1737 W ater Rt. Phone 
TO2A183. ^  _  tf
A V A iS B L E ” lRT““OF hlARCH 
— Deluxe 1 Ixdroom  suite on 
the ground floor, colored appli 
ance.s and fixture.-s. Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpr-ting 
Ajqily Mr*. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5 
1221 L aw rence Ave. Phone PO 2 
5134. tf
FLOW ERS 
Say It best, when w orda of 
aym pathy a rc  inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLO RIST 
ISTf Pando»y St. PO 2-21M
KARF-N'S FLOW ERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO  2-3118
T. T h . S  0
5. In Memoriam
3 ROOM SUITE, MAIN FLOOR 
available Feb. 15, Suitable for 
retired  couple. R ange and  re  
frigerator Included. Phone PO 
2-2749.   155
H eat, u tilities In ren t. C entral 
location. A vailable im m ediate ly . 




Rtml FjUmte f a d  l i ts u ra fa c
f’to i#  lXh>lM 2-2T39 
547 I k r u t r d  A vrcue, 
Kek»wna, B C,
.Ke*r llft«itltftl - -  Si,‘adu.iS 3 
tH-di'«isH )'u.iiue s,itui<t<'d <>H 
large la iid ‘C3j>«‘d  U>t jie.ar live 
.osp.ital, "nieie is a low ly  
la rge  living rotxn with fue- 
ace, kitchen is 15 x 15 with 
22JV wiring, vanity Pe:isbroke 
twthrocMn, u l i l i t j , new gas 
furnace. House com pletely 
rem odelled recen tly . Unfin­
ished, The la rge lot is well 
landscaped  and all fenced. 
T here  i* a ca rp o rt s>tsd g a r­
age. P'ull price 114.175.00 with 
te rras . G<kkI value. Exclusive.
Cleae-la oa Good S tree t, a t­
tra c tiv e  split level borne has 
2 bedrtx im j, la rge living room 
with dining L, b righ t cabinet 
e lec tric  kitchen, E'rench d w rs  
lead out to p.itio, Pem brnke 
bathroom , p a r t b.iscrncnt, 
F.A, oil furnace, full t>ricc 
J14,660-W with only $3,650-t».) 
down.
A rea lly  tilce lltUe hom e with 
full high basem ent, furnace 
and attached  garage . The 
house has 2 tsedrooni.s, com ­
fo rtab le  living nx)m  with 
hardw ood Ooors. k itchen  with 
ra tin g  a re a  and 220V wiring, 
P em broke bathroom . S itu­
a ted  on a nice lot d o se  to 
schools and shopping. All this 
for *10,250,00 with te rm s. 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill P o c k e r  PO 2-3319 
B lalre  P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
O N E  B U l U n . K G
s-tii *» airline wft;tJi.g r w n  M.tA 
ttice, S'’rnt;,ct.;,w 6,sf;.*,'rt, Tu ta ­
lk ie  all fix tu rei. liu;l<l*£g fj;uit 
tie iuuv td  froru p-rei-f-t i 
O ffers to  to  fur* irde-.! t,:y Ir 
j UaiiSdiart i 'ftu iic  Au.u 
Pe£ili'.ti'Ci, B C  G tfers wul 












B B IiiltX iM  
re, I a
dn-ii r;,!.':'pu' 
:i arid 2iid 1-v 
t ’oir.p.rte
S idJT -iJL V E L  
-ti a ie a .
riibiiig In 1.0sr-
y liir»d!va;>r<,l.
fad ieV  ca r cv a li. S u ia it qmii- 
od ii,yk» jftcketi, «k»WB proof,
Water lepaiiftiit ftiad ftUkl lefttft-
tac t. K yfcc iXi»d 'With f a c d  at- 
B uitau  dow'u coiiajr, 
full ieog th  iipiper m tb  wool limed 
C'utfs, l a  coiors cf', G rey, Red, 
Fcu'esl G re ta  aa d  Co<ct.wi Brow a. 
S iies: Sraail, inedtum . l* ri« ,
Reg'uitr psi'tce t i l * "  -  ...
II
I 'u ie i t  q'uftlity Udies* s'w eit-l 
ers. B ia-lo i* , Orki® aisd W'ool 
i<oiiov"er§. Buttcta to  eeck, Lo&g 
»leevw cai'CUgaM- ia  s ,x fa s  ed, 
_ H , u * e  p u t t ,  l i g t s t  g i e y .  f f t w a . f
jw taie. S ire s" 54 It* 51, Megwtiir; 
price 53 tt, Ymit pi"ic>e c«dy I t  TI ; 
j M ca' $ Autfecetk* west-i
ie,rsi sl.vte siUli je if ii,  H ard  W c a l - j  
h s f .  t-tiy  saiifsM'Ued blue cteium.i 
'oj'-. 'we»r. R ivet utid t»*r!
j u t k  i c i a t y r r e d ,  S i i c s :  2S to 1 8 ,  ; 
lieg u ia r p rice 14,10. Sa,U! price; 
'oidy *2 68. B<'.>ys’ t lu e  je a a i, Vt>u'; 
jju it c a n 't beat tliese. Heavy i 
iw ear blue jeans. Dotible *Utchedi 
Ueaii'ii tfaou^buut. B ar tacked  a t: 
'■iedati of iU aui- S ue*; 6 to 14! 
Lieaia. R egular 'pt'ice $3.23*, hale ; 
■piictt Octiy l i  « .
NYU3-N ftfO VItWVSE BIAN-
Kt.''lK, FVnC'St qusliS.v isy k.® atvi 
■I'Ucvwe t'tcadexJ blai-.krt# Ha tin 
l».v.tid ta  thftdef « f : Ptstk, blue, 
gree',:,i. satidalw 'ctd tur-
,j‘u',,u;e. &uet: t tiM  ted.v, Reg- 
■.l,sf j,r'ic« P$M, Your pr'ice ocly 
W  8 7 .
.511 gw.-di ca rry  m inufac- 
tu ie r ’i  f-11 n.tui'tey back g'dnen- 
•.re (If money refunded. NO 
C O .D .'i.
O r d e r  f r o r a
W E ST E R N  S U R P L U S  
S.AEES 
ll€»68 G i ' o v e n o r  Hd ,
N bUHRflY , B C ,
3 5 . Hrip Wanted, 
Feinale
o t* *  w't'th ,Av'<* m
Wjhii K ate* a s ,  Wial*-eM, O yauai,: 




f a  c le rk  wilh SiCe'ne fiuag, ij't*. 
mg, ftod ftctxKiUU r« '« v a .b ie  «■*- 
C«ert«K’«. MSA b ea e liti , I  day 
mtek. .AiH'ly S titm i-
38 . Effi|>loyn«rt Wtd. |4 9 . t a g ib  t  TM dtra
■ w i i i r E » ' i i i Y 5 ^ ' ' e A M f l i f
CMpiiitt'WSf fcwil.
, iK »a« TO F 50II I  ftad
■; I ,p..ta. l,M
j o F S c l T G i i i r ^
jerftl tMseae expetvmm  ctnAuaesi
'i pc'tutkiic., . A f t g i j '  Box 3 S 5 i .
" C teiitef, l a
«r*. 157
FOR HO'USBS,, ALTESATiO-Ksi, 
kilcfaat cftfate't wuirk, tie,,. 
p,<tk*te TO t-mSL. '4
l.ia t*jv'*ie tft-cne. .Ptaitw PO  2- 
'm&. iM
Ycfttf p r i c e B A B Y S r r '  I K 'm y  OWN 
! a f te r  tw in bo.) s. 2% )'e*rs Ttm tfm U lhm
cto bttutefW'tsik, 4 day w-e*-k jP fa ite  TO 2-,i2Sli. IM
Phaiae TO2-55S« ftfter 4 p m ,   ̂ EAPERVt''ST‘i ' r i ’‘~  ft K p  F  tE
D L L R  dftsu'e* uim  «4.Bpk»y.
 ........ ...... .............................  ...........(uwril, ,TO «e TO2*M4..
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5
for
Courier Classified
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
42. Autos For Sale
(I. tt.,
m  m  Ift. lUttawa. ft C’.,.
«< Iteam* ft**- 
f a  ft iiMftt «*
CWMMMMW M • »« 
ttttft. MaCft mi 
m m  « i Mai f tu r t e  <■*,!• MM'MHi' t t  
W. O m m  ft S .
ft «  U I )










S ,A l.IS .S H N  - 
S A E l S W O M E N
1, IXv riv ase
s,,tiiask
' •■J ,  k
Itivuvc'*
J, D»J Wtm S Elf* U; 
t o  LJcT
3. I>> /t«'j w ant t-ij work an
us,Un'..;icd. £st,€j-C'Oia';j;«:Ut.ne 
U'Lar k c l‘
If )u u r an-.ft'cr %:> sny cf thrve 
is y rs, and vvu a rc  an'dUtls'Hii. 
we hav'c a p-U-re fu-r ,'vu ItrpJy 
with brief { 'a rtiru la t*  tti— 
B O X  3416 ,





lA ltG L  LOT ZONED E'OU; 
ap a rtm en t buildings. 3 b f a k s ,
JsUUtil t.f !!lC (.‘ is! iiffiWC ItiiiC i
rncadc Avc $7,500, ITione PO 2-] 
6140 afu-r 5 p.m . I f ,
F O i r S A L E ’' 3 ’’' VfcA 
bctiromn l i o u - - e  in G 'cm r.ore, No; 
reasonable offer refused , o w n e r . 
tran,sferrcd. P h o n e  PO 24575; 
afte r G p.m. 156;
NESV^3 BEDUtHlhr HONIE, full j 
ba.icm ent. ga:s hea t, to,'haj>c<i i 
diniMK't'Jom, full battirixnn and, 
jvAulcr rc»uii. Clo.'C i n ,  Phont- 
PO 2-5517 afte r 4 p  i n .  157
22. Property W anted i
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  C o m b .  W t K x l  
a n d  f l c c t n c  r a n g e ,  
l i k e  n e w  119  95
N j "  V i k i n g  G a s  R a n g e ,  
l i k e  n e w  129.95
V i k i n g  R e f r i g e r a t o r .  A c r o i s
t h e - t o p  f r e e z e r  . . . . . . . . . .  163,95
5  c u .  f t .  F r i g i d a l r e
H e f r i g e r a t i , : i r  . . . . . . . . . .  © ,9 5
f i i l v e r t o n e  C o m b .  . 229 95
Rftdlo and TV T ufaa 
TFRTFD  f r e e :
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard
P h o n e
a t  P a n d o #  
P O  2-2025
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  Girls
Gtx'ftl h u i t U n g  twys a n d  gtrU 
c a n  e a r n  e x t r a  i « x ’ k c t  m o u r y .  
p r i r e s  a n d  t x ! . n u ? . c s  b y  t e l l i n g  
The D a l l . v  C o u r i e r  la d r j w n -  
t s n w u  K e l o w n a  C a l l  at T h * -  
D a i l y  C o u r i e r  C i r c u l a t i o n  t > e  
p a r t m c n t  a n d  ask (or P e t e r  
M u n o j .  o r  t - h o n v  anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
P O  2 4 1 4 5
p i i n
Is gives y v j a 15'^ divcvfust oa 
.p-sf'tft a tri Iftfetur 4m tme ye*r. 
"W H EH E TO BUY IT "
-krtftft Mfttorft U n ttted  
425 Queeitfti. a,y I A.) 2-4511
i'f tr ie r  ,M»4«r* Lim ited 
1 6 1 J  P a ,* v . f a ,y  h t  T O  2  514-1
GeiBfte-ft tiftteft Lim ited 
» l  F-lUs Nt 14) 2 MS*
5,4rr»-ya lim tte d
DTi W # u r S's 7 \) :i '> 3 7
$ 'tetef'T M vfart lim ite d  
IG i TaiAtjar St. T O 2-W 7
152, 164, 174. Hii
t o i g l l x x y j f  i i u i «  i
— i'Csuihevl to iovcly ytliO'W 
E ftik , With white ftfld Mftcki 
leftther m te iio r, all eew tire iy '
; first C iiis  m«'h».RK''ft! c€CfdiSi«», i 
I Full j'if'ice IMS. WlU ccsr.s-k'kfj 
D iftdr af»d will ftrrange fm aac-; 
ing Telri'-hone 2-72J0, ;
153
i m  RA M B LEfl’”l ) S T X t r " ~
Shi'.t tx- sold tmroevtiately, 
ll.6'95. liviiuite 537 I k rn a r J  
Ave , p,fwne dftvtittt* TO 2-8120, 
evenings lY) 2-3793. If
HSo'^CIIEy T^K AU 10^^
.very  g « r i  nm m ng o rder. F irs t 
'.offer uf *100,(X) tak.es. Aps,>ly 1290; 
i P heasan t St, 154;
B U S M B S
i k , A
BUILDING ii  a ) .N S T R U C n O.H
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
j Badke  C o nstruc t ion
B uilderi of VI-A ap,d NHA 
Approved Horae*
Sj>ecUUtinf la  Q uality F taljM rsi 
arid C abinet Work.
P h o n e  PO 2-2259
DK.NTAL S E R V IC IS
WE WILL TOP A N Y O N ES 
'p rice  "w'ith ca.sh" for la te  i-.ivdel 
‘.vtTiall co!H|!-acl car*  aod »ta- 
jtion wagorj. Phone TO 2-3390, 153
7L3 Phone
IN VERNON 
BOB BRIGGS LI 2-
!l»3l F 'R E E E tT  - 
I LENT fonclitinn, 
iini'nth. Phone PO
- IN E.XCEf^ 
Onlv 111 v>er 
1- 525 2 .  152
4 1 0
BHARPLEfE-In loving m em ory 
of ft d ea r  husband and dad , John  
Sharpie.#, who passed  aw ay Ja n . 
31, i m ,
Nothing ra n  ever tak e  aw ay 
T h e  love a h e a r t holds d e a r ; 
Fond memorle.# linger every  
day,
R cm einbrnnce keeps him  
near,
—84adly mi.^sed by  his wife 
Ellen, daugh ter M arg a re t 
and two sons, D ick and 
John, 152
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, nutom atie ga.s hea t. L aun­
dry facilities, low ren t. Apply 
Lakcview Motel. tf
ROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
partly  or fully furnished, share 
bathroom , *50. 1416 B e rtra m  St., 
PO 2-2355. 156
URNISHEI) l l  A C II e I I o  It 
apartm ent a t 1836 Pando.iy St, 
Apply 786 .Sutherland Ave,, or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA M EN'S a iO I R  
Concert, C*umminit.v T hea tre  
W ednesday, Feb, 20. T ickets nt 
D yck 'sJ3ru«#, 154
CLASSIFIED INDEX
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, n ea r clt.v cen tre , liod- 
gitting ixKim, kitchen nnd bath ­
room *50. Phone TO 2-2125^^ t f
suite, lied sitting room , kitchen, 
bathroom . half block from  town. 
*50. Phone PO 2-2125. tf
Binht 
IttftU w  
Mftrriftft** 
E a i « | f m « n t t  
In M tm o r lftm
A  ('srU  o l  T litn ftft 
y. f v n t r f t l  l lu t n f *
I. Ceminft r;*tm»
I d  ft»r*lfftft
I I  f tw ln t M  P*rt<m »l 
I I  PftrMiaftU
I I  r»«4 ftnU lu u n U  
is nottiw* lor Btnl 
tft, Aftta lo t  R r n l  
17 R m n ia  ( w  R r a l  
I I  R n om  t t x l  n n a r d  
I *  A t-vom niM latim i W antfta  
t l  P ro fta r l*  l o i  B a la  
* 1  rrttftart*  W *B i*4
I] Proiwfl? r«cft*a*a<l
II Pweatl.* tor BfOl 
i i  n a * ln « * t  Opiftiirunltlaa 
tft S lo ( l |* i l¥ *  a n 'l lo a it n  
1 !  a n il V a fa t in o a
t t  A n lr la a  »«t S a l#  
l »  S r t ld r a  (*>r Want 
ftl S tO i'lta  K««-ha»*t4 
$.* »vaiu«»i III n-'i'
I I  l |« lp  W 'anU il. M ala  
t »  l l . I f i  W a « » t4  f a m a l #
»« itala WftiiMiil Uatft at rtioftia
* . wiMnUa a m i V o c a lio n a  
* W antaU
a» tV la  a w l  li> # * l< « ‘ft 
41 v la cW o er*  a n a  
41 vnina l« i  H al*
4,1 Valo 'feffVH't ftoft ft»v«ft*»fiaft 
41  n w M  ftt t l  r r a lir r #
*S r tn a m io f t
a ,
4 i  O il* *
4 -, i . r i i l a  ai»a I 'a a d tf*
ft* iXi>Uf*,»
RELLYBLE P A U rV  HEQUlUESi 
3 b e d r o o m  l i o m c .  C entral l o c a - i  
tion p r e f e r r e d .  P riv a te . l > y  own-: 
cr only. Phone PO 2 - 8 6 1 9 .  153;
WANTED TO RE.NT -  O rchard  
or farm  ac reag e  on .share basis. 
Phone PO 5-5322. If
24. Property For Rent
WAREHOUSE SPA CE TO R ent 
— 2,500 .ftquarc feet of ccn lra llv  
located .ftpace. Will re n t a t *80 
per m onth, for lca.se of 90 day.s 
or over. W rite Box 3505, Daily 
Courier. 151
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newjpapen • • . i
when ,'ou can enjoy Ta,iay '»  i 
News . . . Today . . .
in vour ;
d a i l y  c o u b i e r ? '
I  Why not have the Daily Courier 
j delivered  lo  your hom e rc ra -  
! larly  each  afternoon by a re­
liable c a r r ie r  boy? You read  
T oday’s News . . . Today . , . 
Not the next day or the foUow- 
ing day . No other daily ncws- 
pai>cr publi-vhcd anyw here can  
give you Uiis exclusive daily  
.service. In Kelowna phone Uic 
Circulation D epartm ent
W A N T E D  P A R T  T I M E  U E PH E -| 
f c n t a t s v c .  M e n  o r  w o i t u - n  t i , >  r c - |  
p r e s e n t  W c s l e r n  M i d o r  A . s . s o c s - '  
ation ( C a n a d . * »  L t d .  A d d  t o y  o u r  j  
i n c o m e  w o r k i n g  e v e n i n g s ,  w e e k - '  
e n d s .  C . a r  a n  a . v -  c t  b u t  n o t  c ;  s e n - !  
Ual. A g e  I V )  b . i r n e r .  F ree 
c o u r s e  o f  i n s t r u c ' j o n .  W r i t e  
l 3o x  3553 ,  D a i l y  C o u r i e r ,  s t a t i n g  
a g e .  t e l e p h o n e  n u m l j c r  a n d 
;  w h e r e  c u r r e n t l y  c n q i l o y e d .  152
;37. Schools, Vocations
COM PLETE VOUR H I G H 
P 0  2-!schoo) nt home , the B C
'1961  NSU SCOOTER — VERY 
; i o w  m i l e a g e .  Onlv *11 p«T 
I  m o n t h .  P h i K u -  PO 2-5252. 152
44. Trucks & Trailers
streak,




•  Personalized Service
•  GuarftDte«.l Saliificttcm
•  15 Y ears ' Exjverience In 
Kctowna and D istrict.
ERN EST R. OWEN 
D ental Technician 
1493 W ater St. PO 24A42 
• T, Th, F  l a
MOVING AND STORAGE





I BEDROOM SUITE 
bath. Close to Shop.# 
Available im m ediately.
I'O 2-5,308.
ROOM F IIR N IS I IE ir s i i lT E  
and bath, H efrigern tor nnd 
range Included, Phono PO 2 
2749, 152
N IC E r'n U IG IlT ,”  FURNISHED 
room suite, gas hea t, 1405 
Edgewood Roatl. tf
B E D U O O M 'fR JIT E rU tliltie s  
iiupplled. Hen.wnablo ren t 
Phone PO 2-.1924. 157
17. Rooms For Rent
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 B ernard  Avc., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al S.nllourn, H, S, D cnnry, 
(P re s .)  <Scc.)
2 ACBLT4 LVITli C R EEK SID E 
FAMILY HOME -  Welt lo­
ca te d  proiKTfy o t busy lood 
Junction, Ideal for impirove- 
in en t to picnic a re a  o r ,sul>- 
dlvi,slon, with 2 ex tra  lots. 
H om e has 4 bedroom.#, 220 
w iring and la rgo  kitchen with 
ea ting  area . Owner will trad e  
equity  for sm all o rchard . F'ull 
p r ice  SIO.IKK) w ith  *3800.00 
down, MI25. Call C arl Brlcse 
PO  2-3754 cvcning.s,
ONl.Y *2000 DOIVN - - W arm  
and  cosy 3 bedr(M>m hom e on 
la rg e  landscaped lot, close 
in. Tlii.# is a co rner lot, 
fenced, with fruit trees. See 
th is  proiierty ItKlay. Phone 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4800 cvg.s. 
M .I.S ,
ilRAND NEW ~  VERY AT 
TRACTIVE 2 bedroom  home 
in «iulet location, close to 
shopping cen tre . L arge living 
riKim with beautifu l oak 
fhKir.s; nuKlern cab ine t kit 
th e n  with dining a re a ; P em ­
broke bath : full basem ent
w ith rum pus a re a  and ex tra 
bctlrwim ; fruit cooler; a ttach  
ed cariKvrt, E lec tric  heating 
F ull jirlce *13,4.50 with term
rU R N lK H El) .SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping riHim, Indy 
preferred , no children, 1660 
E thel St.. phone PO 2-.3670, 157
ROOMS FOR REN T: n E R l
NAUD IxHlge. Phone PO 2-2215,
I f
MLS. Phone BUI 
PO 2-4034 evenings.
Fleck
‘ WE TRA D E HOMES ’
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B cnnctt’i  
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
BLONDE BEDROOM SUITE, 2 
continental lied.#, chrom e re t, 
chest of d raw ers , crib , custom - 
built k itchen cabinet. Apply 1338 
E thel St. 154
26. M ortgages, Loans
MONEY . . , A l.L A R E A S -IF  
you need m oney . . , to build 
. to buy . . , remcKlel o r r e ­
finance . . .  o r  if you have an 
ag reem en t for .'ale o r an e x ­
isting m ortgage you wish to .sell. 
Con.>-iilt us confidentially , fast 
.service. Allverta M ortgage E x ­
change Ltd., 1487 Paridosy St. 
Kelowna. B.C. Phone PO 2-53.33
152
way. For free inform ation w rite: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadvvav. Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or C O P  O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B C . tf
1953—33’ X p’ S ilver 
fully equipped.
1961-40’ X 10’ Safeway 
room#, lived In 
m onths,
1959—50’ X 8’ P ra irie  Schooner, 
2 bedroom s 
—33' X 8’ S uprem e, 2 bed­
room s.
Mobile home# sold on consign­
m ent o r Ixmght for cash . Towing 
arran g ed . P ark in g  space. 
G R EEN  TIM B ER S Auto ond 
T ra ile r  Court T ra ile r  Sales 
2091 43rd Avc., Vernon, B.C.
Phone LI 2-2611
T-Th-S-U
D. CHAPAAAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN U N E S  AGENTS
Local — Long D istance tlau lln g  
Com m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PHONE PO ^2928
FRESH  CUT F IR  SAWDUST, S8 
per unit delivered . Phone PO 5- 
5184 or PO 2-2738 evenings.
156
ARISTON 120 BASS ACCORD­
ION—8 tone changes. New *250 
sell for $125. W rite to F re d  Pij>e, 
W est Sum nicrland, 154
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty . Consolidate your 
debt, repayab le  on easy  m onthly 
(myinent.#. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A In.surnnco Agency Ltd., 
118 B ernard  Ave., Phono PO 2- 
281(1. tf
' f i r s t  M ()HTGAtVirM ONEY 
nvailntile. Life insured  up to 
*10,1)00 nt no e x tra  co.st. R epay­
able oil easy  m ontbly paym ents. 
For full inform ntion, w rite Box 
2851 Kelowna Daily Courier. 166
N E E D C A S ii? 'T O B U IL I> rB U Y ; 
or reiia ir?  F trnt mortgage.# a r ­
ranged. P. Schellenbcrg  Ltd., 547 
B ernnrd Ave. tf
HUDSON SEAL COAT, BLACK 
with m ink trim , size 16. N ear 
new condition. Phono PO 2-217.3.
153
1 USED NATURAL GAS h e a te r , 
.3500 BTU, 1 .small coal-wwKl 
hea te r. Phone PO 2-6494. 157
COURIER PATTERNS
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van L lnc i L td  
Local, Long D istance M oving 
"\V« G uaran tee  Satisfaction”  
1158 WATEK ST. P 02 -Z S »
Iff
NURSING HOMES
CABINET MODEL 17”  F L E E T -  
W'cxkI TV. Excellent condition 
$75. Phone PO 2-7350. 152
DRY BUSHWTOD, 
a te  delivery. Phone
IM M EDI- 
PO 2 6821.
If
O L  I) NEW SPA PERS F O R  
sale, apply C irculation D ep a rt­
m ent. Daily Courier, 0
32. W anted To Buy
18. Room and Board
FORTABt E  home. F or more 
linrtlruhu.'t phone P 0  5()173 
evening)', 152
Rt)V)M ‘A N rr T u )A it i r r N ”(3)M*
forlntilc home. Siiltnble for 
working iierMai. Phone PO 2- 
4530, 153











Shope Capri Phone I’O 2-1100
2 h f .d r o o m  h o m e  in  b a n k -
HEAD, L arge ex tra  room in 
b asen u n l. VLA apinoved. Phone 
IH»2-2H;m, T Ii-F S ir
.noil AND S75 PER MON I iT AT 
linnk ra te  tnteicftl, buxn m.t 
40'*8’ mobile hom e PO 2(12-3*
29. Articles For Sale
LESSONS
G U ri’AR. ACCORDIAN, 
PIANO and ORGAN,
We a re  your H eintzm an Plano 
 ̂ nnd Lovviey O rgan D ealer, 
i We have used Plano# with 3 
! year# g u aran tee , ea.sy te rm s. 
F ree  delivery . We take any 
m u .lea l Im itrum ent in trade . 
Call P e te r  K naiier, P lano 
Tuner. PO 2-3201).
See our Record.# and 
O lher Iiihtrumenbi.
CAPRI MIKSIC - SHOPS CAPRI
1.35
I lit 11 iTA R1 ;c itE A 'l'R )N lU )( )M 
112' X 20 ' for only *120.00 (S93.(X) 
of lougheil in). P rice inehule-i 
I .•'trapiiini!, (.tuding, nail,#, eeil- 
|lng tile, .silver it'.li wood grain 
' haid lioard , m ahogany eove nnd 
jba elHiard, PIvwoihI Specialties, 
30,33 P ando .v  S lreel, PO 2 .32,31,
1.35
FOR KALE - . LARGE SIZE 
Anjou pcuiw SL80 t»er lx>x, of 
a|)(iroxim atelv 40 lli;i, net. Bring 
your own eonlalner, KGE, cor 
ID r Etiiel and V aughan, 1,31
3X3P M ARKET PRICE.S PAID 
for Bcrnp Iron, utecl, b rass , cojr- 
pcr, lend, etc. Honest g rad ing  
Prom iit paym ent m ade. A tlas 
Iron nnd Metal.# Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St.. Vancouver, B.C, Phone 
M utual 1-6357, M, 'Hi, II
WOULD LIK E TO BUY Brownie 
uniform , size 10, C ontact at 
2303 A blx)ttS t. 154
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
A l’l ’Ll'.S I'O lt SALE S partan  
aiul Red Delteious S'.! (H) per Iwix. 
Delivered l''rlda>. Phone P 0  5,
I55,58')0.
STENOGRAPHER 
KELOWNA G ENERAL 
HOSPITAI,
Sli’uogi iiiiher ro iu lred  for bu.‘;l- 
rie#.# office, 60 w .p.ni, typing 
riTpilred, rhorlhand  )iie ferred , 
tran ierlu lion  from Dlctn|ihm ie 
e,#fientlal. S alary  range *212 to 
*2.38, M edical nnd fuipernnmia 
tion p lans available. Apply In 
writing lo
BmilncMH M anager, 
Kelowna G eneral H ospital, 
Kelowna, B.C,
1.34
EX PE R IE N C E D  CLERK-TVP- 
i.ST required . G oimI pei.sonallly 
high i-eiiool etlueation, liking for 
contract work. Ajiply In person 
N iagara I'lnniieo Co, Ltd , 27.3
CRESTVVOOD LODGE 
& REST HOME 
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Special ca re  for elderly  people. 
B right cheerful room s an d  
tray  service.






Now open to  serve, w ith 
skilled nursing ca re . 
R easonable dally  o r  m onthly 
ra te s .










Jesu s divine — 
lunatic and  n 
wan the C hrist
(CP) — W aa 
n r w as H e n 
ch a rla tan ?  Or 
of the GorimsIr
152̂  BeriyauL Ave, 154
Y O U N G  FLARE
Hy aiAIlIAN MARTIN
W aterfall of fueks from enllar 
In A-lltie hem  the young Piiri 
look bael(in tere)it bell and 
jdeat, E;e-y-;,ew! Ui'C binni 
cloth n r linen.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9239: Clill
dren'.-i bi/eri 2, 4, (i, H. ftizi 
take# '.\'n yard# .'t.'i-ineh.
FOU'l'Y C E N 'n i (Kle) In eolnn 
(u o s ta in p #  itleiuie) for Ihl# |ud- 
tern. Print idalnly SI'/.E. NAME 
ADDREf.H and MTYLE NUM­
BER,
fiend o rder to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, eari' of The Daily Courier, 
P atte rn  Deiit , (in F ront Ktreet, 
W. Toronto, O nt.iiio
F R E E  (lE t ER! ( ou|.on lii 
Spring P a tte rn  Caltdog (or one 
patlijin  Iree any one you 
chiM)''c (rom 309 dei ign Idi'iio. 
Mend 50e now (oi Catalog,
JIFFY-KNIT SET
Hy LAURA tVIIEF.LER
When («veiylM)dy’H freezing, 
you 'll be loa.sty-warn) In this 
p re tty  beret and m itten  set,
Jiffy-K nit in fluffy, rIblM'd 
htlteh on 2 m'edle,#. Use kidt- 
(ing w orterd , 2 ) hade# of a
color, P a tie rn  922. beret, ail 
; iz.lH )), m itten# ; iu,, liied,, Ige
T IIIR TV -FIV E c e n t s  in
eoiiri )iio .’.lam p#, (ileaiei fm' 
thi.'i iia tlern  to L aura  W heeler, 
Id le  of The Daily Courli'r 
Neeilleci'afl D e|d., 60 Fm nt fit 
W,, Toronto, Dot, PrinC plainly 
PATTERN NUMMEII, VDUl'l 
NAME an-l ADDRE.S!:,
Newefd rage  Kinoidied aeee.# 
rorie# pluM 208 exciting needle 
*eia(t (h sign# in our ni'W 11813 
N eedieeiaft C atalog ju."t out! 
jFa.'tdon 'g  fiiinlrhingii to e io e lie t, 
knit, ;a-w, weave, em broidei 
i|idlt, Pin,# free pattern  Send 
25e nuw.
n m yth  comiKrundcd from  leg ­
ends alxait an actual Je su s—an 
claim ed by U niversity  of B rlL  
Ifih (iolum bla P rofessor A vn im  
Stroll?
U nlverslly  students here m u st 
d raw  Iheir own conclusions a f­
te r loflny's lecture by Dr, Jo h n  
M ontgom ery, a W atnrloo la tth - 
eran  U niversity history  nrofos- 
sor, whose address claim ing  tha 
validity of the "D ivine J e s u s ”  
theory challenges tin? 0 ))inlons 
of Professor Stroll who ta lked  
t(t sludenls in nn e a rlie r  lec tu re . 
Dr, M ontgom ery c I a  I m  o (4 
there w ere only th ree  |»osslble 
a lternatives If Christ w as no t 
divine;
J< HU,H claim ed to be the son 
of god but actually  w as nol—ho 
was a ehn rla lan ; JeiaiH thought 
He wan Ihe fion of j((,d but 
aetutdly wa# not He w as a 
lunatic: Jenu# never a d u a lly  
m ade the claim  but His dlsci- 
nlen m ade Ihe claim  for him  - 
they wero chailatanN . lunalicn 
or nalvi' exaggerato rs,
4 i i r r  NEW u n i . s r  
PETEIIBOROUGII, Onl (CP) 
T ren t Unlveifilty ban a new  
creid aw aiting (qiproval by tho 
College of lleraldn, Isitahxi, Tho 
cre«l Im a tdilcid with Ihreo 
wavy blue lines tunning la te r ­
ally across a gold backround  
and a rword imlntlng dow n­




M U m i T O i N O T i v  'Wdmf
I I  4 lS [
TM I Si'fIS 
FHijiiSsS H iaii*!2 "« i£ f
B M  bivoy To Brussels 
Says De Gaulle 'Misguided'
• m t e W A  w . 'v j m i i
i m m m  «aF ' -  
MJUiyi, mm  m a y
«»c4iki3> ivttiSMiUi.. im m  I
MjUSifci f BSel '
Fi«ii4«(fci «i« " i  mMr-'
'm*,m w fa  Nwwtt to tisfefc; 
t u n  Witjmm u  m i  € u i '
iitt m
'MAiyt., '« fa  ftt« ' t t td t  trviiffi 
Eru.**t'i» wita •Ajpj'Wijttoii Mift- 
t ' & i i * l © p f e c i  Sm o m u
S£i>«, if  Um :* w i  t«>t» •«
£ttfW ipttM sa f a  f a t t  a#*- 
Utt w w  li &<«
®b(.{ tSa 0»*fe*»,ia.a«a254 
mm  i f a u :  i f a t  m v m  
Mmi w  t f a  Cw »,iti.e $ia4».*i.
"'T1b«« I* m> qaPi-Mu v l tev- 
« 4  fettftC' f a  W,id, " r f a i «  u  
iw« a (ipMttMi fel aa *;-cis.*'s;»*
tM P ast c< ■mexiM.A tmti. 'nt f a ,«  
fa a *  isyvkt afas **  4-> try 'scj








'"elwllfa atiraS  fl
t m m  m h m  
m & 9 m  l o k i i i M e i i  
A f m m  m
m m m e i m
OmmM w
m m t By W lngeil
North Viet Ham 
Backs Soviet (/kmZ
O
• 'T t t t  u  •  s « y  d u t t  fay —- 
aa lur *a it u  far Irtt-
asa
Bmi *»« fca s t lazt ttgM d  tfa* 
m» \'%d&9 fd W tm * . m i  ei 
c0 ui'i«. su ii l«ft4 aa a>* &ti
I caautot Wlsima tSttt t3iia| 
taraporuy cfatryctfa i u  t^m gl
i m  t i m i  v e  M £ * c %  t M  w r y  k m ^ l  T O K Y O  ( A F »  -  C c . a r a , ; j s a s  
use i t t f a a i  w a #  « l to fa ry -  j Vi«t N aa i a^ v a a ia a  fa )
M tN S tfT m i AjaO 'KKBP ( f a y  to  f a v «  t&,it.»»a its s..s|’̂ a?it
aa a rv  a ».. s. .  wma'ito © •  SM'Stet L‘Ba*» ta » : ilil
asAttl ^ I□
» a  a«»Jd t* v «  to  %*ii f a  ts a i  Ra4a* Hfc&tii said .Kvnto 
fa f-tta faa  id  d# G*’fa4' h tk t t -  l*fif •*$*£.i lia  t 'i j  M ,usA ;^
Uyi£4 ft4aia, ia s 4  Fj»»id«et A E fa o i K anatjiej ’
I ftiii feat * ilfa tea'alftfiC*; e< Csactotatot a*'.* -a a
ty m V "  f a  la itt, J t«3iai'a£iiia« ae%lue>S &*5 "llm'
AbiUi! tfa  t& tc t tm t f a  Cam- »■<«’, eca ttc i  is i;-.»{ uf
I me. X tliocq{lri I betitl ffij dof rioipiaf 
ta & pnddOe."






1. F all back 
Into former 
w ayi 
e . Go aw ayl
1 1 .  C a l m







IS. Look outi 
17. Form of 
trap- 
shooting 


















38. Polynesian  
herb
41. Hard to 
believe, aa
t a l e
42. Deputy
44. Bewildered  
(2w d s.)
45. Im m ense 

















8. C ap iU l of 
L atv ia
9. B iblical 
ch a ra c te r
10. Only
16. E x is t
18. P ers ian  
coin









te rs : si.
25. Soak 
flax









33. T ow ard
34. B lblcal 
nam e
35. Leaf- 
cu tting  
an t
36. Enorm ous
37. Tow ard 
the lee




42. M alt 




t i  I fa  brtakifawm.,
S*£il'y» said- 
‘T tfa fa  UU» n r« »  will f a  re- 
Cftired sa t f a  
«AUi laUttT m ixed f«e.IiMX- 
• T fa y  » iil f a  p»*a,i*id to k » »
Uisi U ttif t te id i  vtsil fa ¥ «  th e jte i  d iip u ie  »«im ts s  
* « iu «  f J « «  e s t « * i  t o  t h *  f a i iU A :C v i« .im u ii i» l* .  ' i f a  t ' t t i t - c i e  i.o& -  
« a t f a t  »s ta t f a  * tt* t i lead  r f a t  rr»vi-.d».'a
p ea ce fr i •  a  o a
e s 'i i  d if te ic t t  e-s 
tysteiE i."
fa v te t P ie m ie r  K.to-'..5ictcvY 
p tlivy  Qi I t t i l l t f - i  «
f a s  fa e a  fcS tfee fa» is t i  t u  tu -
■'i>a t f a  t,*tfar hand a kd d ]  w.'.r f a  • t tu e  
tfa m  e e l  tvgui to lesU s* tb s t ',I fa y  atcu.se 
av/f.e ei t f a  d«aU wa m ad# tor f eve arstii*# »•-
•. !k5T"»
la Brv»*c’.» war« pf# t t y(C t  eeV:t:.Ki-:cy 
ad«saUgrv<%-* m i  t f a y  e iU  f a ' l i s t e a c e  tei v i t  *. c f 
toery  to k>*e t f a m .” j p t s c f f J  c>>a;
T ft  id* fato.'-#. fmMyt  f a 4  
th is to tmy.
■'The E.cst step  ii  to da w hat 
» «  alw ays do a M  th a t u  w bea 
MW titu a tk io i arise Immesil- 
atoly to cxsatuU C *ram «iw eaia
f0VertuTirtd.i,
"W e a re  to t f a  isroceat *f do-
I f a  V ietosrie:.*  . tie-ifeajto- 
vsk  C'jiiTdt.-n̂ .n̂ 'M rr .a ie  icAy 
p a t ling  referecice to C&rr-.::: a- 
a li!  Chtoa t*-i lj.i.ifr.1 tiie i*a>'ict 
Utstoa as  " th e  c e t t i  e t t  t f a  e> 
cia liit cft?r,;i . . , i-.kkit.g great  
strides lerward to buikitog 









tug th a t a t  the rnom eat. Ik x i 't 'to  ad v aaced  b ra a th e s  of science 
le t u s  I m a g la #  tha t tfa r*  Is any arvl techrMikigy."
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By Stanley
A N y tV 4 » P L A Y /A 4 ®
By B. JAY B C O m i
rTop R ecord-H oldfr ta M a ite ts ' 
Individual Cham ptooship P lay )
South dea le r.
Both sides vulnerable.
wvn
A A K 8 3  
V *
# 9 7 4
A A Q 1 0 9 8
4 J T 4 I  
V Q 1 0 8  
♦  A K Q  
4 J 8 3
KABT 
A Q 1 0 8 5  
V 9 T 4 I  





V A K J i t  
# 1 1 0 8 8 3  
A K I  
YTia b id d in g :
BooUs Wcxtt Krath KasA
1 #  Dbto. R « I b i« . lA
2 #  2 #  4 #
Opening lead—king of sp » le s  
T he d ec la re r  is frequently  
forced to  find the winning line 
of p lay  bccau.re the logic of the 
sltualion  dem ands It. In  such 
hands, he m ust proceed on  the 
bas is  th a t the adverse  ca rd s  a re  
divided to  a  specific w ay be­
cause , if they  a re  tx>t, h e  can­
not m ake his contract.
Lock a t  th is  hand  w here W est 
leads th e  A-K of spades. South 
ruffs, of course , and the re  seem s 
to  be little  to  the play, since he 
ca n  count ten  tricks in h ea rts  
an d  diam onds.
H o w e v e r ,  a com pllcatkm  
a rise s  when he leads a h e a r t to 
tho ten  and  a h e a r t b ack  to  the 
king Sind W est shows out.
= > -  
I
GQ
If South e x tra c ti E ast'*  two 
rtin a in to g  trv tn jjs at uMs j.Kj;nt. 
he will be u.n.atiic to casli frvt-j 
diam ond tn c lis . lia^uig ’"‘'-’■KJ 
fu rth e r t . i l ry  to his hariJ a i lc r jw j  
cash ing  the  high tUam aads to ”  
dum m y. 3
If f a  de lays the e x tra c ti t«  of 
trum ps. atlernpUrig to cash  the 
A-K-Q of d r a r r .o c d , s  f i r s t ,  h e  r u n s  
the risk  th a t E ast v.iU ruff one 
of them  and defeat hun.
W h a t  does d e c l a r e r  do in s u c h  
situation? ' I 'h e  firs t I h m x  h e  
discs is m a k e  a .n  a s s u i r q i U o n  
th a t the adverse  c a r d s  are  *o 
divided th a t he c a n  m a k e  t h e  
hand. To jday on a n y  o t h e r  
basis would be a f o r m  c f  d e­
featism .
The outcom e of the hand ol>- 
viou-dy depends on the d u b io n  
f j  the diam onds. S iu ih  d is­
m isses from  con.sidcrati(»n hands 
w here E a s t  h as  no d iam onds or 
only one. He caiuiot m ake the 
c o n tra c t if c ith e r cf these con­
ditions ex ists .
He n ex t turn.# to cases w here 
E a s t has  two, th ree, four o r five 
diam onds. In all tlie.'o cases he 
can  m ake  the co n trac t by proper 
p lay .
A ccordingly, South s t o p .s 
d raw ing  trump.# and cashes the 
A-K of d iam onds. He note.# tha t 
both opponents follow suit.
Since it would bo dangerous 
to cash  the queen a t  this jxiint 
—Ea.sl m igh t have only two d ia­
m onds and  ruff the queen— 
South resu m es draw ing  trum ps.
He cashes the A-J, being carefu l 
to d isc a rd  the queen of d ia ­
m onds from  dum m y, and thus 










T oday Is a  fine d ay  w here  
personal relationships a re  con­
cerned . M ost persons should 
be in congenial mood, and group 
activ ities should prove highly 
enjoyable. One adm onition, 
how ever: be carefu l in  sports,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope Indicates a 
happy and  pro.sperous year. You 
a re  cu rren tly  in a cycle which 
should be excellent from  n m a- 
le ria l stnndpoint if you refu.se 
to Indulge in ex trav ag an t w him s 
particu la rly  during  Scptem lier 
and O ctober. C alcrcssncss then
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DAILY C R Y rrO Q U O T E  liera ’a how to work Hi
A X Y D L B A A X R
ts L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply standa for another. In this sam ple  A ts used 
for the Uiree L 's , X for th e  two 0 '» , e tc. Singlo le tte rs , atxis-
trophlea, tho length and form ation  of tho w ords o re  all hints
Each day  tho code le tte rs  o r*  different.
T  Y T  A E L Y  II Q Q I I, Q Z Y  K H Y
I Q L N S Y K . K T  Q Q S A 
Yesterday's Cryptimuole; ALL HOODS MAKE NOT
MONKS, — SUAKESI’E A B E
YOUR HOROSCOPE
th a t  tim e and  m id-D ecem ber. 
Good opportunities for business 
expansion n re  indicated  within 
the  firs t th re e  m onths of 1963.
Jo b  intcrc.sts will f a  under fine 
stim uli d u ring  m ost of the next 
12 m onths, and  there nre splen 
did Influences for dom estic re ­
lationships nnd affa irs  involv 
ing fam ily security . The cu rren t 
m onth, A pril, May and June 
will be no tab le for sentim ental 
m a tte rs , nnd early  June  give.s 
proml.se of increased  iKipularily 
an d  p restige , a.s well a.s new o)) 
IHJrtunitie.s for businc.ss expan- 
.slon.
A child f a rn  today will be 
vcr.snlllo, ex trem ely  generous 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
W is h b o n e  b r e a k e r s ' o o n t g ^
(w n w  MOTHER SHOWING 
EAN/ORlTlSM)







commm e u ra i  ih k t
I HAV« orvttt youR





^ • j f f  rg tx ,
y o to t  w w i  —  1  c o a . 0  i w t  m ?  
wOfti.Ysai J  vpft' jifs wctop y.y 







fft. *X, 5D-CST 
rx iauA u.iuT  
‘ IS m $ i  ■npyjRio 
■IMtS 0 «  RC0«£5
USilV ALAKMO 
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^ Th ERc, _  
P L E A S a?
wextoi oionY s s t a  ^
CKANCe TO KISS HIM 














THEYVIb ©I22XED CO 
MUCH FOR WEEKS/ 4
IVSZ&CIAMIY WfiOMR 
FROM »I8R VWrr TT H  
COtlMTRV/
AU,JU6 T A « r
TBOOOHTV
?
r w w p o v D o u K s r r T  )  
\
vuA rnecQ A ut40 
o u x o w y o u K  
KtTOlBN 
»TOVBI
x a o T
'YOtK 
PU3/mH0 v« 
FnCBP-./WCKEYIJs W E tJ:L ..rr 'S  
O K W jlP  
YOUtTONrr 
AVIND J
O tf P E A W .P O N frJ )HEKIEVVC 
GIX AND
iaIKZ -r->A3NUGiriT: r
D U D O X /
A HATP y e s ,  OIK, ABOUT 
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AMnT'aVo )f VACHANCEIOCArCH 
CALLf y  ftQCATHTl lAT
TIMG
* -a v e ,w iN G ey .®
riL  BtrSCEING 
You/
o h , h i , r i c k /
f § m  w  m t t s m m  -mmM  m m x m  w i w k ,  i . u t . « • Stalingrad Fought Again 
Now Mr. K Unsung Hero
tJLFi— .liuu- t t a  f a  'kvd . f a  •
km ^ \ tm  iMtd BttSfa « l |  ciMlci-'w£iesiiJ»«.
s a *  mjm» mmmM-mtkMg 
w »*i d  ifa W«*.|—
tm ii
f f a  SavKt eomMi*Mi4m% ««r« 
l a i ’tx 'u iiu iy  miyiura>ab» tw  tv© 
yomu id m'm.tiy m m ttm *  fa*- 
to r ) .
I .  SxikiHi Witt « aii&tArf
*» pirviiWsttJy *«.<-■■■ 
cftst'dett, •  I'tttOaig fcl Si*-
f, PiWioiiif EJmiifafas'.
ja v ‘.HAii'iy a ‘« tlfe J  v ito  sao
uimM » t 6l».Ga*i'»a. *A ijed «
»u&y>« tdi m t&< fagjwtti fanJ«
Ui imUMj.
t f a  S0 »"kl tsxartfa i rwteiki t f a  
Sa44*y bit'ik ia « ftpifa of 
tfaies ia Soviet mmmim- 
pei* to  Biitii t f a  2 t «  u m v * t-  
tiii* week ©f t i«  fii»t g*ewt 
\muMf  m<r itu  ilerm.*m, 
Atixmsprnuymg (wca* %4 ih* 
xVniMi w«ie d  Kfa«*l»'
i’km  m •  ifitotwry td * . i)m  fke- 
isae »fav<4 bi‘.« to a kwsg aalp
lAi-y ov«i<o*l * a J  tiuO'ii, W'idi’ 
tog With I gTtittp Ctf citHXtt I g}"*!!! 
Azw f̂ai- *-faN»'*sd Jiua-
t|*e S'w|*£*S i^ l-
fac fa z  fey ifa  lack  dt « m em d  
tiimx m Eiaapm- V'mhAM*dk.i,
y Inf 'iSskt
W'tettd fav «  cvMad ism mugtp* 
m  » e  b 'm k  feiwt
iiwvef'ifakftft •  (M&iwfai'vyiie fttkt 
S3 tfa  woi'ivitt'w.fefa <tev«k|imiiw.i« 
j 'ii*' tea »>4tt pfayeict fey tfa  fetj
d  S S i u s a  f e m » d a f  i n
tfafw i* wtfat •KK-i.e id t fa  &> j e»'iua,i.iijag tfa  iitcwtfaa. ta  * tev  
v k t  ccm itiiyak*  ta s.-uj’Twitt k g w  piaJsaiBg « M  u i te a fa ii l t ip  
W iK '.ki: I of
U atw fa l A fa i'e t | . .j j  g jc a l to
*■'<■ ^ ' * ' ' u o t e  m * t  i t  t S i a  a ' t o i i  k a p ; * t * M  
^ jla a K T w l' *'**1 iv i'kd , tfa  (ptU'tyJ id
~ ~ ~  ■' j iiuiitery ix*M: d ei m s ttcmx
I f a  j f a t f a  d  feiuijk>4;(vi r a f a i  | 
F«*i. I, T fa  f a i f a .  *4fcfw a
l l i l  fafefaim uatM a. fa»  feeea 
fmABiM  •"'tfa g ie a t fa tii*
i f a  Volg*" m d  t f a  criy u  i ‘ 
Vt4ke*i*4„
NOT WHAT PATMrr 
HAD OKDBOD
L A iC A S T E ft. € « .  tA F ) 
F «fa*  m s  F r i f a  L. Mc> 
Wetfey s k m a a fa i  t f a t  fea 
•©vB fa e to f  ,giv<t k i a  •
t f a  tiiiSe«i's 'ocksgttl.
t f a  kSttcfar cti'Ufiied ifa s  ’ 
MeWeUiyx M, W'«a wcmi- | 
c a tfa  a f a  iiltuiei'w feottke!! i 
f a u  m  at (feriafaeii |
i S y f v t t j i  S a f e t o f a j f  e i g & i .  I
cfajffied McWetfey H i  f a  i 
t f a  ittkt. I
three Douks Saved From Rre 
In Vancouver Hotel Blaze
Thompson Hits 
Election Talk
was Hyiat* S e ti|««vic":fe KfeisasSr 
c fav . w fa  ttwi. ia  t f a  cw»t»v ®f
t*ur Eroo$is wMcfe » t tirwt fa -
ieXidod Vetge^griKl wad I fa a  fa -
U w ied  a f a i tn ic a v *  b l o w  
agautts t f a  «»fcrny,"
OTTAWA « C F > -& x fa l ............ — - 
i t t K k t  ft-yfait TWip5».-wt few*! tim.%w§ M E A fn  uK jrT iaxC B  
f a « * » l  •  iate-wiVtok Of «*rty! M ifa t lW  (A F) — A favieS
e fa tto f t  fewt I i'e|.«.s*!*d tfa*?' t f a t  •
a*  •■|ri'e3fji<!fe*asi«'‘ gay  twA ! f a v ie i  »t.yi4eeil f a »  taw a *e#> 
cpw R ia i 'tfa w m nnm m x m th e ; ^  k faaa*  *
(tee*t r« y  * « k »  over K.S lap tfU . T fa
Ili2-'4I $'i4€&ilL4 j MdkjChf
.4: ■, gwt A WW A A fe , t -  wa a V M ViXs^ UiEsls t > P y WIfae  k f t) ,  4faf s-feovfa ti  h *  tefa ref.< « t«»  »» Le r r t ^  j j  *tudeftl» who
la mihury tuMc m*UA »t * ea'o*-©* m n tu m  d
S * tk  With a Soviet niajr«fe»L%-i*l C ifa it  MP* "w e  *ka.'l u i- r * ^  wfecci
pcfaerriag  o v er m ap*. T fa  €*t»-Stefa to  w teeitoU t*’' a a  election .! „  . . . .
 ------  f to <to !V tW e i ; R iver Atneum discMrgrs
*w»y tfa t*p<efidiag> r iu a f a t e i  !;t?P to  3,'X0,WJ cvbii* See! c i %v- 
ck!y *» v e  c a a  fefa t t e a i *» *eco&l is to  t f a  AUaatic
u m ? M ;  H i * o  i i « u s t f o i K v ,  r i g h t
UN Replenishes 
Congo Reserves
K i j s A i i r i u v i u j t :  ( a p »
I \ T fa  C \« |o  c re ti  a t gyvrf'isKie&t * 
'* j f.c«f to 5 t) r« te *  cf irAeiey Wed-j 
i Eicfaa.v to ie;.ieie.t)!,S t f a  !»•
t h .  .. ... _  .  ...............to t f a  new fefaget f a  wwid ' Oeeajtt.
Man 60, Survives | 
Ordeal In Snow
MONTB£AL iCP» — A Ife- 
y ta i-dk l tottJi tiAMwd lu r two 
.iigiit* la tLQ overtSiraKd ticket 
bttoSfe “'ii tkm 4  w«i2,‘* 
awtiaotttwi »*ki toda.r.
JcAa Eobt&soa wa* tafaja to 
'gyysi Vtotoai* fa»ptt*i Tfasd*'? 
*s& fivolfatiea faad* *t»i t*«t. 
i aftc f •  mmn*M faw id  to* falui 
'1 « !**  few faSp..
! RiM&ma f a d  t»k*» refage 
| t i « s  a tm w oiivni Seed*? txifet 
' to a tsckrt taS'tfe tittt.iMe Ms-lsois 
feiadiuai' A iaowpljw
totfejied fee feowta ever o a  !** 
dusv, kwvtfeg torn i r i t iw l  trv 
akt*- __
N»ai*q-j.al*jad la  Switb Africa 
f a i  a  Bum fa'f cf a ie a s  e w e itd  
wstfe ito te  ustfa* ol m*cret« to 
preserv'-e vast diam o& i d e t a i l s
¥ A M C m iV I»  tC P ) -  ffeiw.' 
mum i««ettial m -m  Skum « l fir«B'
tM ei f a i e  WedliiiefabF a igit,f 
W'fas *£!;*,i«.c fa w fa d  'ttics 'ti*> 
t* t»  vmi*-.
T fa  feower fa ll  id  tfa  tfae*- 
*.tet'wy Atoffi* B o ttl w«4 Aaia- 
«4t«d to  t f a  ifaM  wittefe fag a a  
m  t f a  faw aitju i-i Dms*i Bell 
cafe.
fW esty-tw o lefafa& ti of tfa  
diywatowtt k f a l  a « « o *  C tefava 
biidxi t f a  C P R  itattoa. 
l e a  to i i l e ty ,
 ̂T fa  F'ieCTfe.«iiie wiXO.€-&, Mia, 
t f a *  Bciiawv*. I I ;  Mr», Cfa'» 
lU ik ia a  aad  Mr*. P'»y.la W fai- 
tii*;, n .  w ere traficwsct m  a * « '
siA w faifej tmm,.
Mr*. H anw ik* v i®  v ^ t e v i l  t  
M tm  mrnmA. •■•» ta faa t t»  1*#. 
pfaL.
ll* 'i*K l« , s tt  . faQl. 
a*«l w|i« fa v f ti m. • »  
yhmtm Ih t f a  « i te »  faeg,
«M» f a i t  t f a  fefafa m *  m * ly  
rngprn-wi ^  a  ImMmg §m
WTLL m m m . m m
n m  EAQUK 
h 'e 'tfar I. .• B t  •  AfaQclktimi fo t 
P ia u ie t  P a ieatfac idg  tattMciacet 
M oefay It 'vmiW 'im m  bfesii 
to a u ii  pH a w&jfa ufaSicaJ 
Kisi fi'oea ita foe#faUfal
AiwiI 11
Tribute To Poet Robert Frost 
Given By Old Literary Friend
M ari Va* Dare*. fa« i. 
f la y v r tih t, etltor. literary 
rrltl* an t iwwlra*#f af Ifag- 
ttdk. v a *  a MngUm* f r i r f a  
• t  Rafart W tm t. II# wrata 
ttta trifa i*  ta Praat aa Uui 
latter** teatk .
By MARK VAN DOREN 
F A U .S  V I L L A G E ,  Conn. 
<APi—R obert f ’r o i t  cannot be 
re p k e e d . T fa  bole f a  Itavca li 
not wil.v wide bu t deep.
H« wa* a iAIk:r.«>j>hlcal poet, 
which m eaiit tn hi» cave th a t to 
a  proftmnd ar«l d d lc a te  h eart, 
wa.» joined an tnteL'ect which 
never ceased  to search  for the 
u ltim ate m eanins* of life.
If life has a single m eaning 
he would have given ever,ylh,tn,« 
to  find it. But jirobably there 
a re  several, or <0 he seem ed 
to *ay. In a voice tha t was both
uricarwy, but tt only began 
there , *5 j:*;»etr¥ isuisl always 
begin aom cw here ra th e r  tlsan 
everyw here. IU.» wisdom Is fitv- 
aily the wisdofu of an..y m an 
who looks a.s f t r  out o v er the 
sea and as deep  Into it as he 
c*ii.
This, as he said  tn one of hi* 
poem s, m ay not f a  very  far o r 
v ery  deep, but th a t doe* not 
keep  US from  looking. Itobert 
IT ost n e v e r  abandoned his 
w atch . If he claim ed he saw 
Ittile, he still can m ake us won­
d e r  how m uch we have m issed. 
He Is said  to  have been a m as­
te r  of understa tem en t, but th ii 
does not m ean th a t he sta ted  
nothing.
Truth S}>eak.s la  his jxiems 
with a powerful voice which he 
seem * lo Insist is not h ii  own; 
It is som ew here in the back-
j KM titi c! the K .a t« g *  ?totk;ajd 
I taa s .
tlN' flEiuscial «*ijert* ta k i 
hio& iay the hard  cur-
trficy  aue ta  totalled HIS.2I., 
*r»t estim ated *1 k a i t  12.,W0.- 
OW w as m liilng . EKiriag K atan ­
g a ’s fetcesskio the fa.rA wa* in  
effect Pie.sidcfil Moise Tstowi- 
be'a tfessury .
A UN tt/a rce  *ak! 1.000,000,- 
| W  Ccjnjo francs u IkriI |2J5.- 
iOtXi.COO) will f a  exchanged for. 




FRIDAY, FEB. 1, ONLY
utterly  s.crlous and u tte rly  hu-j ground, th rusting  itself a t us, 
m orous, som etim es with a m ischievous
Fro .st; 
n of!
The hum or of Robert 
was the unm istakab le s 
his *criou«ness: Of his .stubborn | 
and lovable devotion to  tru th  
as it variou.sly sta tes itoelf. He 
listened intently  to the contra- 
tt!ction.s of e.xistcnce. and ren ­
dered  them  in verse  th a t we 
m ust keep on read ing  before we 
can  be su re  we have exhausted 
it.# testim ony. I t  l.s i>crfectly 
lucid, a s  life i.#. b u t like life it 
Is amblgunu.s too.
When asked wh,it any of hi.s 
poem,# me.ant. he p referred  to 
reply  th a t it m eant w hnt it said. 
Y et he knew f a t te r  than  any­
body th a t tru th  takc.s p leasure 
in hiding it.self, and In siicak- 
Ing Koftly.
"Soniclhing th e re  Is th a t does 
not love a w all.”  Does this 
m ean  th a t w alls .should never 
f a ?  No, it m eans w hat It says; 
th a t s o m e  thing docf n ’t  like 
them . Som ething else m ay, and 
certain ly  does. R egrettab le  as 
they are . a world w ithout them  
would f a  unthinkable; worse 
yet, it would be unrecognizable. 
The poetry  of Fro,st wa.s In its 
recognitions,
IVIHDOM WAS D EED
He w as m ore than a poet of 
New E ngland, o r a  jmet of 
country life. Of f a th  these  
th ings h is understanding  w as
Mr. K Consoles 
Family Of Poet
LONDON (R eu ters) — Prc-1 
m ie r  K hrushchev has .sent a 
me.ssnge of condolence to (he 
fam ily  of poet Roliert Fro.st who j 
d ied  In Boston T uesday, Moscow 
rad io  reported .
The finvict lender—who m et 
F ro s t when he vl.slted Rus.sia 
la s t y e a r—-said tho poet w as nn 
a rd en t cham pion of Am crlcnn- 
Sovlct frlcnd.shlp.
tw>twccn the lines. 
la  his ly rics, in his n a rra tiv es  
aiu, ..1 .us m etaphysical d ram a s  
of J<A and Jonah , R obert F ro st 
produced over som ething like 
70 y ea rs  a body of poetry 
w hich has no equivalent in the 
lite ra tu re  of the U nited States 
o r  o l the world.
F o r  50 y ea rs  he has been a 
fam ilia r figure am ong his own 
IH'Dule; Ixived. resiw cted , nnd 
even  « little  feared . Tim e the 
sculptor will keep on working 
a t  this figure, a.s tru th  will keep 
on echoing this voice.
Women^s Blouses
mouses in tailofcd and dfcny s tjk s. 
Short or tlucc-cjuartcr *kc\ci,
R c p la r  to 6.9S. n  Q Q
Special Z . 7 7
Seamless Nylons
p in t  quality 4(W needle Micro-Mc*h 
Seamless Nylons. Popular beige 
shades. Sires: 8 ’ , - I I .  Pair * 0 /
Boys' Sweaters
Lambswool and mohair, boat neck 
style. Assorted colors. Q  Q Q
Sizes; S., M., L. Reg. 4.98. v » w O
Hair Dryer
By Samson-Dominion. Complete with 
leatherette carrying case. N n  Q Q  
6 only. Reg. 24.95. Special 1 0 . 7 7
Girls' and Boys' Sweaters
A sso rtm e n t of gtrh* and boyV Otloa 
and Banlon Swtitcri, Broken iizcs, 
ranging from 4 to 14 year*. Asioited 
colors. *1 Q Q
Regular values 2.98 to 4.98. 1 * 7 7
Women's Snow Boots
Waterproof uppers, foam soles and 
heels, suede and plastic uppers, broken 
sizes 5 - 1 0 .  Colors: 
black and brown. 3.99
Tea Towels
Colorful, gay terry tea towels make 
ideal gifts. Quantities limited. Reg. .79
2 $1Special
This adveitisement is nol piAlislsed w 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by th* Government of Brili^ ColifflAii.
I ) n t i ; ^ o n y ^ a U  ® t » m p d i
Phone PO 2-5322 —  Shops C*pri 
Store Hour*: M onday, T uead iy , T hu rsday , S atu rday , t  a .m , ( •  3:30 p .m . 
F rid ay  i  a .m . to 9 p .m . CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
OPEN T IU  9 p.m. FRIDAY NIGHTS!




LATE?I h iv  «  I  wm m
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If your Ceniier haa sa l  
I been delivered by TtOO hjm
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For im m ediate Bervlee
75c
49c
3 lbs. 49c 
ztixszlc
3 tins 1.00
★ SHERBET K”: 2 for35c
^  CORN on the COB
★ PORK LOIN ROAST
★ BANANAS ̂ .X .......
★ DOG FOOD
★ APPLE JUICE
C h a m p io n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SunRype, 
48  oz. tin -
n»is apeclBl delivery  la 
ava ilab le  nightly  b»- 
(ween 7:00 and f:30 
p .m  only. ★ C0FFEEi£\65c ★TIDE Free World Mapi;King Size pkg. 1.19
IN VERNON
P h u n , 1 .1 2 -7 4 1 0  
ll*rninu> nml Suiiiiinv  
l.l 2-2584
HUGE FREE 
PARKING AREA S U P E R -V A U I DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE
N O T K I
C w y  llefMwr
a  *TI*r*
f
rw * a # rty  at Ktktrnm 
S fa ll Serviip* •
heart »■ w«k«sa« to Ma 
tmAy fcr'k’®d* a a d  «'©*< 
tom er* a l  Id* —
New IxQcafefjft.
  Aufa Sorvk*
O e rv y M rp to r  W  O M  fa .
REMEMBER: To keep your car la fehaoe aiid fu i
o l pe.p, lif t Ihc and dial “HEP".
GaarafaMNl f fa t t  -  Omm T *J » . to t  » .m .
I R i n  P IC IC P  fad  DETIVEJIY
HEP'S AUTO S E R V ia
195 IJX IS  ST. PHONE 762-O Slt 1





Well-Proven Ranges l  hat Have Been Traded in 
on Our 1963 Line. You’ll Find One To Suit You!
CAV/IT 40" M offalt 5-ELE.MENT I Q O C
J H V C  i p j U  ELECTRIC RANGE. R e g . 69.95. • 7 . 7 J
C A l / C  t o n  F rlf ld a lre  ELEC TR IC  0 0  O C
d A V C  ^ Z U  r a n g e . Reg, 59.95  ............... O Y . V i
SAVE i 9n  k I 'E c t r i c  r a n g e
J H w C  with deep-well cooker. a q  Q I ;
Reg. 49.95 ........................................  Z 7 . 7 J
e  A y e  # n A  40" Moftatt ELECTRIC RANGE,
J H w C  ^ Z w  double oven, fully au tom atic , p a  a p  
Regular 79.95 ................................  3 7 . 7 3
CAI/C tO A  3«’"*B R 0W N " PR O PA N E T O  O E  
a A V t  RANGE, Reg. 49.95  _________  1 7 . 7 3
r  A y e  d*QA 30" Kenmore NATURAL GA8 RANGE,
S n w m  ^ w V I y g e  new condition, A A a p
Regular 129.95 ..............................  7 7 . 7 3
r  A y e  d*OA 30" viklnr GAS RANGE
3 H V C  iiko neyy condition. a  a  a p
Reg, 129.95 ......................................  7 7 . 7 3
C A y e  *  A A  24" M offatt GAS RANGE, \iscd
^ Z w  only 6 mos. F ully  nutom ntic, l A A  A C  
n cgn in r 169.05  .................   1 * 1 7 . 7 3
1
C A V E  C 7 f t  Wedgewnnd Comb, GAS RANGE and 
3 « V C  i p / U  h e a t e r  with cen tre  grill.
R egular 249.05 17.9.95
PRICED lOWI
. .  . with a NEW Swinging 
Door .  , ,A Door That 
Swing* Like an Oven Door 
Should Hwlngl
'I he Gleaming New 
“Swingline”
TAPPAN 3 r  
RANGE for 1963
Fully Aiitomatio and 
Priced at Only . , ,
199 95
with Your Approved 
Trade-in
I f  I
1
NO DOWN p a y i\ i i :n  r
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
fOu* ooufi* mqs mom *t <out M*«w<ni wius mo»(
V
llcriiurd at l'and<»*v Phone P(» 2-2025
